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WTATER CONDITIONS IN TORO.(NTO-A PLEA P'OR FILTRATION.

Biy .IOIIN A. AMViýOT. M.B.,

tiu' f thie Laboratory of ilie Plroviiîehal Board of I1eîtt.

T ORONTO akes its water supply f rom Lake Ontario at a poinvabout
one-quarter of a mile out froi- tlie south shore of the Island abouit

a quarter of a mile east of the lighthouse.

T1he d'epth of the watcr over the turned-up inta-ce is fifty feet. A
quarter of a mile further out the depth is probably 10 ficet or over.

The intak-e pipe thien traverses thc Island and lies along- the bottomi
of the bay to a pioinit zit the foot of johin street, emiptyinc, there ini the
t''purnp well. >' Th'e water thus reachies the wvelI by grav'ity, andl is puimped
to, the city %vithout ans' change. There is no filtration of any kind.

r'wo-thirds oh 'foronto's scwage is discharged into the Don river and
flnally into the bay, or directly into the bay, without ans' treatrncnt whiat-
ever. Thie other third is discharged dircctly into the lakze Nv'est of the
Island.

ln the laboratory of the Provincial Board of I-ealth diring ilhe last
three vears, 663 specimens of water on as manv clays -xe.e examnined lor
colon bacilli and, otiier s.-vage bacteria. One hundred and nine, or 16.
per cent., of the >peciniens showed the presence of these intestinal bac-
teria in such smiall quantities of water as one cubie centimieher (severe
inliection). Normal Lakze Ontario water does not show, t)ese. The pre-
sencc of these l)acteria are taken as ev'idence (the lest) of sewage pollu-
tion of a water.

If intestinal l)acteria are presenit il requires no0 stretelh of theia.i-
ation to sec where typhoid bacilli miighit g-o.

Thcse infections wcre not: tisually on single days, but in groups oU
twvo or three successive days.

On referring to the meteorolog,,ical reports for those v'ears, ii. was
seen that for twcritv-fouir or forty-eigh lîours 1)efore these inifections there
were strong winds bloxving either fromi the east or the wvcst, driving the
sewage cither from the cischiarging bay at the castel-n gap of the hiarbor
or fromn the open sewers on the shore at the w~est of the Island, towvards
the intake l)etwecn these points.
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Followving out thes-e findings dluring thc past surmer, Dr. 1-od-ctts,
Sccretary of the Provincial Board of 1-Iealth, chartercd nie a small steamer
to make observations and water collections off the Island shiore andý the
lake fromn ScarbIozrough Heighits to Humnber Bay.

Several trips were made betwcen AuIgust 3 xst and November i 5th,
i 906. 1\vo liuildred and ninety specimiezs, sirface and deep, %verc col-
lected.

On one occasion, optically, clieinically and bairtcrially, ppllution and
infection wvith seivage %vas traccd to a point three miles out into the lake
directiy southi from thie eastern gal) of the hiarbor, and along thie shore a
hialf mile and a miile. along t-wo uines, to wvithin one-hiaîf a mnile of the
intake, and 1 Ceci sure tliat if 1 liad becii able to go to the intake that
infection %ývoutld- have beeiî found over it. On another occasion infection
xvas traced lor half a mile alon.g the southi shore of the Island towards
the intake, and ,vas picked Up again a haif mile farther on and directly
over the intake. In this case the sewage, lw' a strong cast wind, wvas
driven aintthe shore from the eastern gap and tlien deflected towards
the intakze. On anothier occasion, wvithi the \vind blowing strong,ýly from
thze -%vest, infection of the water xvas traced from the sewcrs on tue lake
shore over to the intake, beino- directed towards the soutli by the irmpact
against tTîe wCst shiore of the island'. TIhis saine tlîing wvas observed
again v. xth the wind blowvinir fromi the north-\vest. Out of seven trips,
infection was foundi at tlie intake four tirnes.

On one occasion samples taken at a depth Of 40 feet o.ver the intake
showved infection as \vell as the surface samples taken on the sanie occa-
sion. On another of the trips thc teniperature of [lie wvater 40 feet down
showed the sanie ýas the surface water, so [liat sur[ace wvater cani find its,
wvay to, the intakze moutli.

The lakce water Îlve niiles out froni shore cati fairly be taken as nor-
mral. Thîis did iîot sliow infection. l'he b.acterial couint showed onlly 8
and 10 per cubic centimeter. \Vhereas Nvliere the infections \vere found
the general bacterial counit sliowed froni 125 bacteria per cubic centimiemer
t.i as liigli as 45,000 one time over the intak-e.

The deatlis f rom typhoid fever in Toronto shoiv the effect of tliese
\vater infections. l'le rate for the last tlîree years, putting the popula-
tion of Toronto at a quarter of a million, for every 10o,ooo of tlie popu-
latiol Wvas 21.7, practical]y 22.

Cities having pure watcr supplies like \"ienna, Dresden, Franîkfort,
Tlîe H-ague, Zurich, and our ow'n Hamilton, Ont., show onlv 8 to io per
100,000.
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Typhoid fever, of cculie, is n)t the only (liseaSe ihiat is wvaLer borne.
Choiera, but espccialily w~ith us diarrhoceal affections, are. This last is
quite-suficient to cause dcath iii young and old subjects particularlIv.
Whien the wvater îs infctec ihere the cases of diarrhoea corne hit evidence
pronîinently. Tht' tvphoid death rate, hiowever, is flc usual gaeof the

l)urity of a xvater supply.

Many cities show a larger rate by a good deal than TIoronto. No
cit wvith a good -wholesome wvater supply shows as igli a rate as to-
ronto. Here we cati safýcly say that during the last thrce years 88 deathis
fromi typhoid fcver have occurred that could have been avoided if we Iîad
had a pure xvater. TI'le rest our neighibors are accounitable for. One
hutncired and six-ty-threc deathis are o111Y 7-per- cent. Of the Cases that ha.ve
occurred. \Vho is there that, knioNving the misery cf an lattack of typhoid
fe%,er and the almost certain after effects, would not prefer a broken Ieg
if lie werc given lus choice? During one of1 the oul-brcaks of typhoid lever
i-., Toronto 2i0 cases wcve;e memibers of the fraterraI societies. 0f these
12 died. lu' cost ti-ese societies, belween dcatli losses and an average
weekly sick lenefit of $3 for each of those sick, $175,000, z1ld these
wToIInen xvîtli their families are the ontes least alIe to afford this i'oss.

Toronto's water is at timnes infected. T'his infection is from sewage
rcaching- the intake from the se'vers, chielly frorn wind conditions. Trhere
is typhoid lever in TJoronto beyond the unavoidable point. Toronto is
not unique in tbis exp.erîence.

Chicago somte years aglo rnptied ail of its sevagc directly 1)y scveral
sewers into tHe lakze front. At distances apart four w~ater intakes were
situated one mile out froni shore. The typhoid rate during ILhle last thiree
years of this condition xvas i115 per i00,000. W'ithout altering tlie secer
outIets, the xvater intakzes wvcre carricd from three to four miles out into
flic lake. For the nc-xt t'irec years the rate droppd to 40 per 100,000.

Then the famnous dratinage canal xvas opened. Three-quarters of the
ciîy's sewvagc 'vas carried off iy this to the 'Mississippi river. T'wre wvas

sIl the sewvale of a quairter of a million of people being, discliarýg -I into
the latke. The typhoid lever rate for the nt xt three Nreaïs dropped 10 2

per 1oo,ooo, the sanie rate as Tloronto is no%% suffering frorn. The qtuan-
thiv of sewage entering- Lake Michiigani is now about tlue sanie as inally
reaches Lake Ontario from Toronuto.

At Cleveland, Ohio, -vitlî the intakze a mile from shore near one of
the outiets frorn the h--iibor, into wvhicli a11l'thi(ir sewage e'itered, tlue deailh
rate foi: so-ne two vears 1a 65 per 100,000. Wý7hen 'vater wvas takzen
by the new intakce ncarly four tuiles out f rom shore and at the end of the
harbor farthest from the otiets, the rate dropped to 22 per 100,000.ý
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In Toronto, before the newv steel pipe was laid across the bay, the

rate for 5 years wvas 55 per ioo,ooo. For the five years after the use of
the new pipe xvas beg)un the rate wvas 21 per 100,000. In H-amilton, Ont.,
wvhcre the intakze is so situated thiat it is nearly impossible under the pre-

sent conditions for the sewage to reacli it, the rate is io per ioo,ooo.
Ini Zurich, Switzerland, wvhere thieir intake and sewatŽe conditions

were rnuch tie saine as in Chicago, the dcath rate froin typhoid fevcr
wvas for fiî'e years 76 per îoo,ooo. An efficient filter, such as is advocated

for Toronto, xvas installed. Thle typhoid raie for the next five years xvas
Ser 100,000.

The following table wvill at a glance shiow, the average rate over years
whlere the wiaters supplied are unpolluted

M\,ountaini streani, above ail possibility 0f pollution
Vienna..................................S per ioo,ooo)
M\-unich ................................... 8

Artesian -tiells in unquestioncd soul:
Frankfort................................ 8
Dresde.i................................7

Polluted waters eficiently filtered :
The Hague ................... .......

Zurich................................... 8
The following table of questionable and ccrtainly polluted waters wvil

show whiat is happening-:
Surface waters collected lxhind damns, wvith the gathering areas

policed :
WVorcester, Mass ....................... 16 per ioo,ooo
New York.............................-2, c

Great Lak'es, with s(ewage pollution of varying degrees:
Toronto.................................. 22 Pei- 1oo,00o

B3uffalo ................... ............. 45
Chicago................................ !
Cleveland, now ........................ 2

Polluted river wvaters (since cither filtered or~ about to, l')
Ph'Iiladelphia ........................... 65 t

Lawrence...............................1ii1 C

Albany ................................ i i

The ]ast twvo cities have installed filters. Thieir rates have dropped to
3o and 2o respectively. Both of thesc cities have double water supplies.
Lawrence for fire purposes and Albany from a surface source or, other-
wise there is every reason to suppose that their rates w'ould compare mnuch
more favorablv wvith Zurich and The Hague. Philadeiphia is rapidly iii-

stalling filters in their widcli ex tended svstieni.
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New York Iast wveck \\,as advised unrcscr-vcdly 1», the commission

of experts appointed to report on means to reduce their deathi rate fromi

typhoid, and Lo increase tlicir nearly alrcady insufficient supply, to lilter

ail their xvater, wvlien the additional supply %vas gtfrom the Cittskills.

At the iast meetingz of the American XV,ýater \'Vorks Engineers, hield

in Boston, it xvas practically the unanimous opinion that thc natural waters

of this country and the United States were not hiygienicailly safee w'ithout

efficient filtration because of extensive pollution froin clos-encss of popu-

lation. Lt wvas also their opinion Ihat ho\\evcr ectesively in practice

the 'sewage of largc comnîunitics wvas treated by the sewTagc disposai
mnetliods now in vogue, it wvas cheaper and more uniformly safe to filter

the wvater used for drinkcing purposes, if the effluents frorn these disposai

works xvere discharged into the water source. In the thickly pol)ulateci

districts it is next to impossible to protect wvater sources from pollution.

By proper filtration even badly polluted waters can be miade as pure as
sucli tinquestionable ones as those derived from the snouw caps of the
miountains or fromi artesianii w~ells bor-edý into proper soul.

The disposai of Toronto's sewvage by thie construction of a trunk
sewer, of a large receiving tank, a punip, and 300 acres of sand filer beds
near Danforth road, at the east of thc city, hias been proposed as a mi-cthod
of protccting the ,vat-er supply. The cost of this would run into the
mnillions. The maintenance and managemient xvotld 1e high. The resuits
wilould bc perfect in uniformi weather. During extended rainy weather
the trcatnient end of the plant would be practically p..it out of commission.
The s. wage then would nccessarily be dischargcd untreated into the lake
at great riskc to the water supply. Again in practice it w'vould be round that
sections ol the city would not be connected with the system, notably the
Island. Thc shipping also would not bc lookced after, and this is not a

viioar dngreither. Miýlanyý or the outbreaks of typhioid in the nortlh
of the Province have originateci from thie seacof boats carrying typhoid
feýver sufferers i nfecti ng> wvater supplies. This liappcned un doubtedly
once at Byng Inlet. In the sumimer monthis thousands dailv, mlany of
them convaplescent cases, corne iii and out of the hiarbor.

If filtration of Toronto's 'vater ,vas adoptcd. we w'votid bc su.re of ils
uniif6rmi purity. Mucli siniplified and chieaper miethods for the remioval
of tlîe gross stisýpended miatter in the sewagc could be introduced. A
series of catch basins «and scptic tanks, requiring almnost niothing for
maintenance, wvould remnove the 200 tons of organic -and inorg-anic solids
niow clailv rea ching and filin:g up the lxav, and cost vcry' little.

WCe could thenl foi- a- cost nîuchi less than by' the original plan, have
watcr filtration and a gooc iimethod of sewvagc disposaI that would mecet
ail our requirernents fromn a hg%,ienic, a commiercial, and an zesthetic
standpoint.
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THE RESPONSI BILIIES 01' H-OSPITAL SUPERINTENDENUS.*

By IL. W. BlRUCE SMI'VII, M.D.,
Iflsj)ctor of Ilospitals tind Punblie Chftrlties of Qntario.

T H-E agreealle task of prsnting a fcxv observations at this inaugural
meeting of the hospital superintendents of Ontario wvas accepted

only as an opportunity of furnishing evidence of sincere sympathy w'ith
the formation of suchi an association in this Province.

It Nvould seeniî needless to dwell upon the g-ood workz which suciî an
association may accomplish. Tfle duties and responsibilities of a hospital
sLperintendent are such tliat probably no class of peopile can derive more
benefit f rom occasionally m-eeting", together and discussing the rnany and
varied problems that so often arise to perpiex those cngaged in institu-
tional management. Co-operation is the key-note to success and- w'ith
the rig-ht spirit infused in such an organization as the one you are to-day
forming, beneficial resuits rnust follow~. Lt is alwvays an inspiration for
those engaged in similar duties to meet together. Mie daily routine with
its wearisome details tends to blighit originality, alertness, motive and
enthusiasrn. Notlîing is so deadly as .getting into a rut. Who does not
need inspiration and new ideas ?

Mie hionor of foundin- the first hospital is usually ascribed to Fýabi-
(Aa friend of Saint Jerome, a Christian lady of Romne in the fourth

century. WVe read tlîat this Roman daugrhter of consuls an&î dictators
sold ail] lier goods, dressei 'Zhe wotinds of the mainîed and w'retchied, and
carried the sufferers on lier own shoulders. Leck-y, the rationalist his-
torian, says of this cliarity that ''planted by a ,woniaii's hiand, it over-
spread the wvorld, alleviating to the end of time the darkest anguishi c.f
humanity." But before this, siînilar institutions hiad bee7n begun in thie
East, by Basil in Coesarea, Saint Ephrtaenî in Edessa, and by Presbyter
Bra-issianius in Ephesus. Speaiig- of l3asil's xvorkz, Gregory of Nxanu
said: "Wc have no longer to xvitness the fearful and pitiable sighit of
men like corpses before death, wvith the greater part of their Iimbs deaci,
driven frorn cities, dwvellings, fi-on public places and f roin wvatercourses.
Basil it ' vas whîo, more than any otiier, persuaded those xvho are nmen
not to scorn nien nor to dishonor Christ, the hecad of ail, by thecir in-
hurnanity toward hîuman beings. " From the East the inipulse and dire-
tion camne wvhich, in the -picturesque Ianguage' of Saint Jerome, "trans-
planted this txvig from the terebinth of Abrahiam to the Austonian shore."3

But, xvhether Fabiola ,%,-as the fit-st builder of hiospitails or not, lier nai
suggests the wvonderfu1 part wliich w,.oma-,n lias lîad in Christian chîarily
ever since. Me7 are told- thiat Placilla, the wvife of Tlîeodosius, the iil-

Isi. 19(17.
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peror, hierseif tic first lady of ancient %vorld, visitced the thirty-five hos-
pitals of Constantinople, rnaking the beds of the poor and becorniing tie
rnaid-servant of the sick-charnber. \Ve ail know the naine of the angel
of niercy w'horn the Criniean War broughit to the help of the English siclc
and wouinded, and Uie naine of the equally xvorthy iniister of charity
%vhom America now honors, Clara l3arton, the represcntativ'e of that Red
Cross Society which kniows nothing of nationality, and xvhosc standard
of peace and hielp is now lifted b)' rnore than a score of Governrnents
over Uie fields of carnage and death. We have read of that later hieroine
of chaiity whom Florence Nighitingale inspired', Dorothy Pattison, usually
known as Sister Dora, wlîose hospital worlz aîîd w'lose niarvellous
streng-ti andc beauty of cliaracter have inspired rnany women to leave the
dreary dissatisfactions of a life of faslîionable pleasure for the enduring
re-vards of a life of clîarity.

A marvellous development of the hospital spirit lias been made. IL
incans nmore to 1e a hospital superintendent no1w tlîan ever before.
T1weiity years ago the Governinient returns for 1.886 showed that 7,035

patients had been treated dutring that year in the hospitals of Ontario,
ten years ig-o ilhe returns indicated an increase to 17,517 as the nunîber
of patients treated iii eur hospitals inii S96-. The increase xvas great dur-
ine tiiose ten ycars, but not nearly so rcniarkable as tiiose wre hiad to,
present this ycar. The last report shows tlîat duriing the past year tiiere
'vere trcatedi iii Uic hospitals of Ontario 41,950 pCrs0ns andc that tue total
annual expenditure for liospital nmaintenance, including capital accounits,
wvas $1,228,28q. \Wliat do tliese figures nîcan? Do they indicate an in-
creased public confidence, so that not only the poor, but thie wveil-to-do
class seelc hospital treatnîent? Do thiose figures nican thiat our liospitals,
by able mîanîagemnent and greater efficiency, have justified tlîeinselves s0
that the rici ai-e -lad to bequcatli larg-e sums for tlîeir erection and sup-
port? Wýith the niaterial prosperity w'liclî Canada lias been enjoyinîg- it
is pleasing to note the fact thiat chvic pride and local pliilantliropy have
g-Que hand in hiand iii dhe nmatter of hospital prog-<t-i.s, aiîd; wve have been
furnislîed wvitli a manifestation of a social and humanitarian niovement
tlîat is surcly creditable to, thie people of Ontario. Thîis growti of t1ie
hospital spirit w-hl continue if wve arc able to deîîîonstrate to thie public
tlîat every dollar is used to do tie nîost possible good. \-Vc must iîcver
foi'-et thiat hiospitais are týrtfflîlihd for tHe care of the sickz poor and in
these days w'hîei so niuch attention is paid to, makzing private w'ards lux-
urious there is probably too great a temptation to, favor the private
patients at the ecxpense of thc descr-ving poor iii tlîe pablic wvards. The
resources of a liospital are a public trust and tîcy nîust be guardeci and
uscd as sucli. Ecorioniy, conîsistent witli good îîîaîacnîent is so, cvideiît
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in our hospitais thiat it is flot iiccessary to, dilate upon a subjeet tlîat lias
l)CCf given an attention that hias resulted in our hospitais being gener-
ously and deservedly comnîended for prudent management.

The remarkzable increase in the number of patients adniiitted to& our
hospitals nmust be takcen as an indication that the tirne lias passed xvhiei
the public looks upon a hiospital as a chamber of hiorrors and considers

ia misfortune for anyone to, be admitted thereto. This pleasing change
in sentiment must be largely attributed to those in charge of our insti-
tutions.

The firm determination on tic part of a liospital superintendent tlîat
everything . possible shall bc donc for the patients xviii infuse mnucli of the
sane spirit into ail those who arcecmployed in any, capacity,. Discipline
is absolutely necessary, but, with a strict adhercrice to ail thc principles
supporting good management, a willingness to, allow every privilege con-
sistent xvith proper conduct will always bc appreciated. Just adnîiinis-
tration is generally found to faithfully exernplify "the art of baing kcind."
As Canadians we are blcssed with an innate love of fair play and every
one conversant with institution life can recail instances iii which the
practical application of the Golden R~ule lias afforded a solution for nîany

adifliculty. The suprenacy of a liospital superintenden t shoul be 1îeld
by km dly iluence rather than by interference. Alilte -various depart-
ments must, if possible, be harmoiotusly relatcd and be in perfect syrn-
pathy with and loyal to tue head. Tliere can be only one hiead to, an in-
stitution. The value of ladies' auxiliary boards can not be too higlîly
estimated. Ontario hospitals owc a debt of gratitude for self-sacrificing
devotion and zeal to such local boards, but none of thie nîcinbers of tliese
should presume to dictate regardingy flic internai mianagemient of an in-
stitution. There is nothing to be feared froni such a source if the super-
intendent takes and maintains a firm but dignified stand ini regard to ber
or his responsibilities. On the othier hand, a superintendent niakes a
raistake if the assistants iii the hiospital are not encouraged to go alîead
and develop the different departments over which tlîey arc placed. An
American hospitai superintendent, whose rank is second to, none, said to
nie not long ago, "I hocpe the day xviii neyer corne xvlîen 1 shahl be un-
willincr to learn some improved metliod of doing thiiîgs froin the enîployee
iii the most humble position in this institution. " Such a rcmnark comning
from sucli a source left an impression on me. Our hospitals are for thc
care of the sick and the v.,ell-being of the patients nîust be the flrst con-
sideration with everyone. Tiiere is sornetimes a danger tliat the details
and necessary fornialities of administration rnay absorb so rmuch atten-
tion that flic real object for v.hich ftie institution cxists nîay be occasion-
ally lost siglit of. Simiplicity nîay readily be nmade the lielpnîate of accur-
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acy in liospital mnanagemnent. Complexity in detail can be avoided and at

the same time have sucb a perfect system of management that the life

of thie superintendent may be kzept contented and serene.

A hospital superintendent must alxvays bear an importa-nt: relation to,
the general public. The patients' friends require no little attention. .1
k-now a hospital, more than a thousand miles fromn here, where exClIent

rnedical and surgical work wvas donc and xvhere the patients 'vere kinfly
and carefully looked after, but, on accounit of the superintendent being

boorishi in nianner, a totally wvrong impression wvas giverl to the public,
and, in consequence, the financial results at the end of each year were

not wvhat tl:ey should have been. The visitors at a hospital are so often
unreasonably cN'acting and difficuit to control that great overdrafts are

often made on the patient forbearance, of the superintendent who is called'

upon to ans\ver their enquiries. Thirce hours one day in the week should
b2 a sufflicient al1owvance for regular visiting days, but, of course, wlien a
patient is very ili, it should be possible by consent of the superintendent
for 'a patient's friends to be admitted miore o[ten.

The design of every hospital archiitect now is to provide a building
that can be readily kept dlean. The constant desire of every hospital

superintendent is for inimaculate cleanliness, and, to miaintain that con-
dition with too often an indifferent corps of wvorkers, is a perplexing
problein. The extent to wvhich the responsibility for hospital housekeep-
ing depends upon the nurses in training is a question more dificuit than
I would attempt to solve. W'hile it is necessary to instil into every pro-

bationary nurse that one of the foundation stones for success consists in
having a patient's surrounidings dlean and neat, and that it is not a
menial taslz to kceep themn so, care must be taken to spare, as far as pos-
sible, and protect from physical drudgery those who, hav,,e enlisted for a
life work in a calling whicli dem-ands mental application as mucli as it
does miuscular activity. To meet the criticism one hears iii these dlays of
the overtrained nurse is an addition to every superintendcnt's endless
duties.

Suchi an association as you are forming to-day miglit devise a uni-
forrn method of keeping hospital accounts. Some sclhedule mi-lit be pre-

* pared and carefully discussed that would lead to, the adoption of a method
of keeping accounts that might bc made comimon to ail institutions. A
uiniformn hospital register is a long feit %vant in the hospitals of Ontario.
It should not be a difficult task for such an association as this to suggest

* the adoption of a form of register that wvould prove, not only labor-sav.-
ing, but one whiçi -would provide aIl information that shoul be rc-

corded concerning patients admitted. With a unifoi : vstemn of account-
ing and recording, the necessary bookkecping in connection wvith a hos-
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pital would cease to be a labor and the compilation of returns would
become an easy task. The question of finances is one whicli neai-ly every
hospital suporintendent must ever have in view. By adopting a simple
systemi of accouniting it may be knoxvn frorn xvecl to w'\eekc xhat expendi-
turcs are being made for every item and the cost per patient for caci
article cnuimerated in thc maintenance account. Every careful superin-
tend-ent slîould clcarly understand the resources of Uic institution, and,
knowing whiat the possibilities for inecase or decrease arc, uses discre-
tion in directing and controlling expenditure. Prudent, judicious economy
nîust, however, be distinguishced from the parsinionious spirit.

A xvise superintendent xviii neyer lose sighit of the f.act tlîat the rnis-
sion af the hospital is not confined to allay suffcring and relieve the phy-
sical distress of those cared for within its xvalls. The hospital should
ever spread a gospel of health and righit living throughiout the cornmunity
wherc it exists. Not only should the institution be a model of sanîtary
housekceping, but the doctrines it inculcates should do much to demoi-
strate the best and truest hygienic; truths. The beamis of Iighlt from a
hiospital should shine forth and enter cvery home within a radius of its
influence so that Uic superstitious and. ha'-eful influences that shiado\v
miany lives may disappear as nist before the niarnincr sun. Th l iospital
in its great mission of t*aching people ho-,v ta live, iii ordcî- that they
nîay kcep licalthy, lias a ield of ever enlarging uscfulness. 'l'le cstab-
lislimcent of local sanitoria for consumptives in Gcrmany lias donc more
to educate the people iii regard to the nature and prevention oi tuber-
culosis than any other agency. WVhcre prejudice once cxisted iii regard
to the establislhment of thiese local sanitoria through a. nisconccption af
the nature of the disease it is nowv found thiat in the immeSdiate vicinity af
tlhese institutions tic discase lias beconie practically unknioun. Tliest-
good resuits are eî:tirely attributed to, the fact thiat the people xvcrc taught
how ta live. Evcry hiospital lias its spiiere of usefulness tiien in becoming
an educational institution, not neccssarily wvlerc its xN'ards are visitcd by
students, but thirougli the l)otent influence whîich a xvisc superintendent
niay exert in aiming ta niake ail the departmczîts of the hospital hieipful
te) ail whao come in contact thercwith. 1 do not kznow af any calling in
lifc that requires greater vcrsatility in talent and larger resources than

is lookcd for in a hospital superintendent. Patience witlî thiem nmust
neyer cease ta ie'. a virtue. Tlieir mission iii life enfolds for theni ne,,%
fields of usefulness from da), to day. As hcands of institutions devoted to
the care and relief of suffering hurnanity thcv must i-uic andt guide with
the spirit of Him xvho ieft for us tic first example of the hiospitai spirit.
Whcthcer at tlîe hcad of an hospital large or simall, your mission iS t<>

shied forth a radiance froni the tarch xvhichi privilegre bias placcd in Vaur
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hand. May thiis organization of the hospital superintendents of Ontario
inspire ncwv zcal and earncstness and be hiclpful to cach one personally
and to the institutions in this Province for %vhiose xvcllare yau have ren-
dered such valuiable and faithfuI service.

THE RELATION 0F THE WVORK OF H-OSPITALS FOR THE IN-
SANE TO THAT 0F GENERAL HOSPITALS.*

fly EDWARD RYN .D., Rockwvood Hospital, Kingston.

T HE formation of an association having in viewv the welfarc arnd pros-
perity of the various hospitals in the community, marks a new

departure and a great adrvance in hospital administration. Not only does,-
it mark the daivn of a new era in hospital government and usefulness,
but in scientific, rnedical and original research, in preserving and gener-
alizing the labors and discoveries in the vast and boundless ocean of
miedical life.

In loolring back over the history of medicine and surgery, one can-
not but be struck with the fact that the wards and amphitlieatres of (url

hospitals were the rirst to, \vitnc.:s the greatest triuimplis in these wvonder-
fuI fields of ]iuman labor. Not alone have they been the scenes ,%,Ierc
patient toil and brilliant achievement meet their rewvard, but they have
iviti]essed deeds of self-sa-crificing- devotion, of hieroism and valor thc
recordingy angel a lone lias entered in his great account.

In lands beyond the sea the MAaison Dieu, St. Thomas, good old
Guy's, and in Amierica the M\,assacliusetts Gieneral, thc Philadeiphia and
Baltimore hospitals are names inseparably associated with the great his-
tc'rical events in medicine and surgery.

To extend the field of hospital usefulness, to make more perfect the
ivay, to illumine wliat is dark, to, lift up and inspire, should be the duty
of this association. The economics of the hospital, in administration anmd
ir Uic division of labor, should receive unceasing study and attention.
In large centres, -%here more than one hiospital exists, classification should
be earnestly considered that eatch department or institution may, in its
01%v11 field of duty attain the hiighest ideal.

The relation of the work of the g.1eneral liospitals to the wvork of hos-
pit.ais for Uie insane may justly cdaim a fair share of our time and thouglit.

Well nighi four centuries ago, the sanie problem confronted our fore-
fathers. St. l3artholoniew's and l3ethlehiem in 1546 a-ad 1547 respectivcly
were founded for the wvellI-eing of the sick and afflicted, the former for
physical, the latter for mental diseases. Since these far-off days, the \vork

*Rcad nt the Hrospital %ssociation, Pst April, 1907.
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lias drifted apart, oftenl w'ithout sYnipathy or co-operation. Our duty
sliould. be to reconcile, to liarmronize, tlîat eachi may fullil its noble mis-
Sion, and bring the greatest possible goodl to hiuranity.

The relation of Mie general hospital to the hospital for thie insane
may bc discusseci under two heads. First, in regariid to admninistration,
equwpment and trcatnient. Second, iii regard to thie classification of the
patients, or the economie and ;cientific division of labor.

If our hospitals for the insane are to properly discharge thecir dutx',
advantage must be takzen of the latest liospital methods, procedure and
treatment. I need scarcely mention that physical restraint, punishmunt
and abuse have long siiîce passed awvay, at least iii this -.oui),,y. Kind-
ness on the part of the nursing staff, grentle treatment, moral encourage-
nient, close attention to duty, constant care and wvatchfulness on the part
of aIl, are necessary essentials.

Nurses are given a careful course of training in general niedicine
and in mental disease, by the hospital staff. For the past txvo ),cars an
a(lditional course of lectures lias been given to the nuirses of Rockwz,ýood
H-ospital by the staff of Queen's Universit), M\edical Departnîent, inaking
the training most thorough and comiplete.

Our nurses, before graduatin1g, are obliged toý pass a careful exanîiin-
ation, xvritten and oral. Thiese examninations are conducted bothi ly the
hospital staff and .lie outside lecturers. The nur-ses of Rockwvood are
fully qualified to take their place wvith the graduates of any hiospital.

Every patient on ad-mission receives a careful physwcal examination,
%vith an endeavor to arrive if possible at the phiysical cause of the psy-
chosis. Ilie exereta are exainied, blood count takzen, blood precssure
noted and every indication of any abnormality carefully investigated;
thie line of treatment, after earnest consultation, is thien deterrnined upon.

The hygienie and dietetic w'vants of our patients receive careful con-
sideration from thbe outset. Every accessory to medicinal treatment as
cnducted in general hiospitals is fully supplied. Special treatnient as
denianded by the various psychoses is patiently and. persistently followcd.

The application of hydrotherapy lias, for nî-any years, played an im-
portant part in generi n'2dicine, in mental diseases it lias foi ad special
favor. Last year, f'our continuous baths were installed in Rockwood, tlîe
first in Canada, and the resuits have been inîost gratifying. Patients are
nîaintained therein from one to eiglit hîours, under close inspection.
Thevy are thien removed f rom the baths, carefully rubbed withi alcohiol,
massaged, and sent to rooms specially heated a- ' prepared. for their
reception. Jn acute cases I cannot speak too higlily of this forni of treat-
ment. We are now engaged in installing at Rockcwood, biot air cabinets
for this special form of treatment. It is the intention to imrnediately fol-
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low this by the installation of a complete electric equipmcnt, the X rav,
ilhe spray, the douche bath, in fact ail forrus of electricity as applied Lo

medicine.
Massage, as a niethod of treatruent, posse great valuie in fleuras-

tlienic cases, lience our- nurses arc carefully trained in this department and
the treatmnent regularly invokzed iii suitable cases. 1 feel satisfid that the
future wvilI witness exen more general and thoroitgh application of this

forni of trecatrruent.
lii connection with 1'oekw\ood H-ospital, duriiig tlhe past year, an

operating roorn, equipped in modern forru, and \vith ail modern essentials,
lias been establishied. Lt is proposed to perforni therein such, surgicai
%workI as the physical ivelfare of the patients deinands. Already thie de-
parture lias proved of the greatest possible value. The psychic as Nwell
as the physical effeet on patients of timely surgery bals býeer satisfactorilv
demionstrated. In the training of nurses, the management of a modern
operati ng room,, a nd the sturgical technique denionstrated the rein, are

important considerations.
Until the prescrit day, the stiidy of pathology in connectioni with an

hospital for the insane, bas been sadly niegleeted-, and, if littie ad.vance
hizs been miade iii the study~ of mental diseases, it is mainly due to tlîis
faci.

I need scarcely sav to a meeting of this character, how superficial is
the medical knowleclge not fou-ided on pathological researeh. 1-lospitals
for the insane are nowv realizing this fact. At Rockwood Hospital, Dr.
WV. T. Conneli, pathologist of Qjueen's University, lias takzen charge of
the pathological wvork. Upon admission to the liospita-l eaehi patient is
subject to a caref-il clinical examination, the blood ai-d various exereta
are ex.ýamined by the pýathologist. AIl the autopsies are conduicted by
himn, sections muade of ail pathological tissues, departuires froni the normal
are carefully noted, alternate sections are ftirnished the liospital, and CI
carefuil report rmade on each cas.e. In this way the clinical and patho-
logical worl< are identified throughout.

The question of dietary forrus one of the imost important problerns
of hiospital administration. A step in advance lias beeiî made at Rock-
xvood H-ospital duirin' the past year 1y the installation of a stear. carving
table, with covered hiot watcr dishes. Experienced carvers takze charge
of the wvork, and the mneat is sent to the dining tables iii the covered hot
water dishes, aind the mecal is thus served wairm andi palatable. The
econoniec and dietetic valuie of the departure is beyond question.

The gl,,enera-,l hospital of to-day oives its capaicity for good to the
ioyalty and clevotion of those w'ho, within its wvalls, wvere inspired withi
love for the noblest of hutman callings. The hiospitals for thc insane
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should bc opened xvide for the student, thiat mnorýe gcA-eral knowlcdgc of
the etiology, pathology and treatinent of mental disease should be the
propefty of every graduate in mnedicine. Rockwood H-ospital lias opened
its wards for clinical purposes, and a tiiorougli course of lectures on
mental diseases is given annually by the staff to thc University students.
Not only arc diagnosis, prognosis and i.eatment of the various psychoses
carefully elucidatcd, but the physical incidents le-ading thereto are fully
denionstrated, in tie niedical and surgical clinics, in the w'ards and iii
the hispital amphluihatre. That sucli a course lias ben rcccivedi %vitli
Iively appreciation 1 know, tliat it %viIl be productive of good to the coin-
mnunity 1 feel assured,.

Now 1 cone to the second portion of my task. How shial we clas-
sify our patients to bring about the best resuits?

Th'lere is a growing deniand for earlier andi more effective treatieiît
of the various forms of psycliosis. For this reason it is urged th at psycho-
pathic i'ards should be maintained, iii connection with otir general hos-

l)itals. For miy part I have no hecsitation in urging 've should makze hos-
pitals of our asyJums, instead of mnaking asyltims of ouir hiospitals.

\Vhile it rnay be truc, as Diller remarks, that insanity is but one
gIroup of many observable phienomiena of physical disease, and it is neyer
Iie sole expression of clisea-se, that physical signs and symnptomis always
accomipany it, yet, wvith properly equipped hospitals for thc insane, and
witli the truc spirit of investigation dorninating those iii charge, surely
these phienomnena cati be best studied and treat-d. by physicians 'ho give
thecir timne and thiouglit to thiis special wvork.

T1he alcohiolie, the neurasthenic, the hysterical, the so-cahled border
land patient, lias had lis day in the general hospital. I-is disease, his
condition> lis phenomnena have iîot been appreciated, and thierefore his
tieatmi-ent lias been a profound failure. Suoner or later lie linds hiis way
to the hospital for the insane.

Any one ivlio lias liad an), experience in the management of our gen-
ei-al hospitals knows full w~ell the iter intiiity of attempting to treat
therein cases of acute insanity. Thie nurses are entirely inexperienced
in this class of work. Accommrtodation for the reception of these l)afielits
is wanting. There is no mecans of isolating themi fromn the patients the
general hiospital is designeci to treat. The time and care eachi individiial
case demnands cannot possibly be given in the present state of ouir genceral
hospitals 'vithout immnense additional expense.

Far better w'ere it for both the patients and the hospitaki thant eachi
class of hiospital shouild broaden and develop ia its own particuilar splherc
of usefulness.
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I arn fuily awarc of the public mind with regard to the hospitals for

the insane, but timie and education have overcorne difficuities more seriotis

than this, and if it be that the great good of these hiospitals may accom-

plishi is in any wvay hampered by the general terrni nowv applied to thliem,

l)y ail mneans let the namne of "asylum" and. "hospital for the insane'"

disappear, and that of psychopathic hospitai be ursec inistead. Neithier

superstition nor ignorncc nor prejudice should stand iii t'le xvay of ans'

great advancement.

AN ADDRESS ON TH-E \\ORK OF" TRINITY 1MEDICAl, COLLEGE.
,By W. B. GEIKIE, 'M.D., Formner Dean of the college.

ATthe reuinion of Triidity Medical Colleg.-e, hield April 1, 1907, this1 b-
Èing the second, one hiaving been hield a year or two ago, Dr. \'Vlalter

B. Geikcie, the hcenorary chairman, replied to the toast, ''Old Trinity

Me.dical Coliege," by special request. He spokze as follo-ws

First, thanking1, the large number of graduates present for tlîcir ex-
ceedingly xvarmi receptioli, lie referred to the origin and phienomienal
success of this College fromi the very fwrst. This gave àt a position as

one of tic best miedical colleges in Canada, which it retaincd to the last.
'1'ie dcto, whIo w~as the means of setting the Coilege agoing iîî 1871,

cxlîibited the original mnemorandumn in his own hadrtnof that date,
suggcsting- its formation. The first clause of this xvas to secure for it

such a teaching faculty, as would ensure its full success from the outset.
i\,en of establishied reputation as miedical teachers wvere seieced for the

prinîcipal chairs, and carly iîî 1872 the Coilege wva.s estàlblished. Its first
act \'as to holdi exarninations iii the primary and final1 subjects, as niany
cantdida-,tes foir thiese hiad applied. Amongst the primary candidates were
D)r. Osier, noxv regius professor of medicine in Oxford, Engiand, and
Dr. Peter M\,acdoniald, NL.P., Deputy Speaker of the I-ouse of Commons;
also Dr. 'Angus Mackay, ex-M.P.P., noxv of Inger-sol, Ont. So in the
primiarv, as well as n.i the final examiinations, as the Iirst stej) taken by
tie new~ faculty, Uic College hiad a good miany w\,ho hiave since riseîi to fill
mnost honorable positions. 111 1872, after iioldin,,- ]ler- first session (I871-
1872) examinatioiis in the sprin- broug-lit a considerable liniber of can-
clidat,'s. Dr. Log-an ïMore, iiow,\ of Brandon, Maîi., and Dir. Peter M.-ac-
donald, Mi,.P., were anîongst tue inal mcen who ol)tained tlieir degrc.
'l'le £àledical Faculty thus nmacle its nmark and vas welreceivcd fro>iii the

beiiigby the public and by tue profession. MI tue Royal Colie-es
of Piiysicians aîîd Surgeons iii Great Britaiti and lreliîd reco, iizcd the
Coflie at once, anid gave it as Iligh a recoîiitioii as ans' coilecre iii tl'e
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various -Britishî colonies hiad evQr reccived. This \ý,as found to he a great
advantagc, and cvcr siîîce large nurnbers of Ghc graduates of Trinity
Niedical College havec takcn British cliplomas, cvery year several doingy

so ; and îiot a fe\,. have gone on to the Fellow'ship exaninations iii the
British Royal Collqges, and have crcated a-, very good impression of Llicir
Canadian Medical College (Trinity) by the higli standing they wvcrc able
Io take at the examinations.

Much care was takzen ail tro the history of the Colleg",c iii con-
ducting the correspondence wvith intending students, to shio' the interest
takcen by the College ini the prog11rcss and success of every diligent student.
The entire curriculum of the College, primiarv and final, w"as vcry care-
fully considered. It was based on the best of those adopted l)y the best
British colleges and universities. No suJ)ject of any practical v'alue xvas
omitted ; but minor subjects (L.e., of rninor importance in i edicail educa-
tion) were flot alloNved' to cncroaehi on the ime required for thobe whieh
are essential, and miost necessary for the suecess in life of mnecical min.

The special desire w~as to send out no inan wxho \vas flot well groundcd in
the work csscntki at the bctdsidc, as the diag-nosis, prognosis andl Lr'a.t-
inent of such cases as the general practitioner hs most certain to mlle
with in practice. The results of this policy are seen to-day ceyhr
these mnen have settled, by the good imlpresbion the3y mak1je on1 the Public
Iy their success and the g-rcat demand thiere is foir themi.

Anothr good feature in thc education given iii Trinity Medical Col-
lege wvas, that the principal subjccts wvcre ini no case subdivid!cd into
fragmients, and a fragm-nent only given to each teachier. Lt 'was felt that
such niethod is sure to reduce t-_ zero tlîc intcest felt iii their w,%ork bv
tc:achcrs and students alike. Eîîthusiasm iii teaching ,, and in recciving
teaching, xvas regarded as essential ; ancl, on this accouint, everv really
good teacher ýshould have such an tnount of teachin- as will intercst himn-
self' and enable hini to intcrest bis students. Qne mighit as wrell trv to
play golf in a room, or enjoy curling or hockey on a shlie of ice 12 fect:
square, L- a gamc of billiards in a bagatelle board, as to, try to teach a
fragment of a subjeet cnthusiastically. Lt can't le donc. Trinit:
M\edical College gave each teacher his subject, and expectcd hini
to know it, and to teachi it well and thoroughlv, or a change
-would soon be made. The didactic and clinical teachings 'e
both fuill iii Trinity 1MeIdical Coliege. This xvas -ecgzardcd as
wvise, and in this the College followcd the practice of the best
British medical teaching bodies. Sonie teachers now undervalue didactie
teachin,-, and think that it cannot bc too iuch rcduced, in arnounit. Tt is
adrnittcd at once that of inferior, pokey didlactic teachincy the less giver
thi- better, for t.his is wvaste of tiine to the listcning- students, if any do
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really listen to it. But if good, the didactie course should be fuit and

should aIlvays bc so given as to bc intcrcstiuig. Those opposed to didlactie

teaching say "Students can rcad this wvork up for themselves, and giving

il iii lectures is labor largely wasted." But good students say men cati

iread up 'zuoriz, but a large nia jority dlo not and ivill not do so sufficiently,

and that nothing sets men, flot only good students, but icn those in-

clined to bc indifferent, to read.ing up so certainly as liaving hecard good

lectures on it, and flo natter wvhat subjeet is lectured upon this hiolds

truc. Didactie teaching, too, enables men who folloxv it regularly and

carcfully, to -et ten imes more beneit fromn clinical teaching than those

do who ignore or neglect their didactic courses. This is indisputable,
and i ,vill1 bc found that tic greatest rcadlers of thecir class books are, as
a rule, those whio foliow the didacter as well as the clinical teaching they
rcceive rnost regularly and most carefully. Any one 'vho hecars lectures,
say Dr. Grenfell's, on his Labrador worlc, or on w'hat Great Britain bias
donc for opening up Egypt and India, wiIl eagerly read ail they can get

hoid of on these subjects, in which they have becorne interested by hecar-
ing interest.ingr lectures on themn. Dr. Geikie stated that lie formed this
opinion regarding teaching long ago, whlen himself a student, and lias
fund the best teachers everywvhere hold very similar vie'vs on this sub-
jeet. Pi-ofessor M\,cKendrick, who hias very lately rctircd froni the chair
,,J physiology in the U1iiversity of Glasgowv, ,%,Iicli lie fiiled wvith great
succe.ss for many years, in his closing lecture to the class, refers to his
rule as to miak-ing the teaching of students as practical as possible. H-e

said, and hie wvas referring te, bis didactic lectures, "that lie lbad made it
a rule always to remember that the g*eýat majority of bis large class were
studying physiology, not to become pliyýsiologists, but to becomne medicail
mnen, and that it was ever, and even had been, bis aim to teach his stu-
dents the broad essentials of physiology required by medical practition-
ers, and to avoici the tcndcncy to wander off into the seductive paths of
pure physiology. " TIese are wvise wvords from a -reat teacher, aid- yet
some teachers of physiology spend weekzs over miatters of no practical
importance whatever.

Trinity Medical College biad "Mie praclical'' in vie,,\, and made it hier
chief business to do so, in every part of lier course, i.e., to have the men
they sent out well informned as to ail subjects, whicb were certain to be
useful to theni at the bcdside in future life. Fifty-one consecutive years
la connection 'vith iedical education have confirnied Dr. Geikie in the
view thai, on this basis, and on no other, can a good mnedical .college

rt-ca medical college which will prove fully succes9sful and be a
blessing to the country, and to aIl its students.
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In regardi to Trinity MNedical College itself, Dr. Geikic said Lhat at
lher owii cust she liad been able 1.u occupy Igood buildingý-s, to add larg-ely
t(J theni niure tlian once, to equip the Co %,e ell for every piaetical pur-

p)ose, to add to lier equipinent every yeur, tu provide large and guod lec-
ture roorns and laboratories as well, coiîvenient and furnishied witlî ail
needed appliances ai-d constantly adding to and iminroving these; and
lizd an excellent and ever enlar-imn,, niuseuin creclitable to aiîy niedical
college. Dr. Allbutt of Cambridge, England, aiid a vrery distinguislied
professor in that university, who, on a. visit soi-ne years ago, Dr. Geikie
took over tlic College, expressed his pleasure and surprise at beeing '"Ili
bui.'iin es and ail the appliances so e.,ce1lccnt,'- to use his owni ,%ords.

Trinity ïMedical College edt:.cited sonit- 2,000 graduates, the peers ol
any in Canada. It hiad a list of 196 gold and silver miedalists, besides
the very large nunibcr of scholarships won in the several years, ail of
tliese the gifts of the College, and ail competed for, and deservedly be-
stowed. Mien it had its special Act of incorporation given it by the
mianinious vote of the Legisiaturu of the Province. MAr. Big"gar, son-i-
lawv of the late Sir Oliver Mowat, drewv it up for the Coileg,ýe in 1877,
with -%vlat help lie wras able to give him, and Mir. ]iggar (for sonie ycars
the professor of botany) and an eminent lawyer, said lie considered it tie
nost conîplete Act incorporating U niedical college which lie knc'w of,

and tlîis w~as emphatically the case.

Up to 1903, the College hiad been prospcring year by year, somietinies

miore, sometirncs less. The las<t two sessions of the College wCre anmongsi

Uic best, and thec very best, so far as the wimount and quaiity of the teacli-

in- donc during these sessions is concerned. Financially the Collçige m-asj
in a good state, able to pay everyone very fairly, indeed, for the work

donc. H-e said' that the paymients mnade to, teachers -merc a good deil
larger than in, some otlier niiedical colleges at present. Now, alihougli

Trinity 1\edical College is, since July, 1903, but a nîieiory, it is iii view

of tie great and splendid wvork suc did, and the many ycars she kept it
up, a vcry grand one.

Dr. Geikie said in closing-: '\Vitli his intense devotion to lier interests

for -:2 years of the best of bis life, hiaving been Dean for tie last .25 years
of lier existence, and lier cliief cxecutivc officer, so far as doing al] the
cxacting work it requircd for the full 32 years, hiavingr represenitcd bur,
o.1 the Medical Council froni lier incorporation in IS 77 till 1902, 2.5 years,
involving great responsibility, and b)eing the person who w.-as tue nicans

of sctting lier agoing in iS, it would« have been quitc inîposqsible for
him to have b)een a conscnting party to the changes of igo-, bvy whichi

her nanie and lier autononîy were blotted out. FicI liîd fondhy hloped tiat
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a college, having so fine a record, would continue to exist as a famous

medical teaching body long after lie iiad been gathered to niis fathers.

To him the loss of lier autonorny 'vas a very great and unexpected

disappointnîent. He comnforts himself with being tlîankful that suie ex-

isted long enougli to do ail ýshe lias donc for inedical education. No

-wonder lier name sliould be dear to liim, wlîen lie thinks of the manv years

of teaching lie did within lier walls, and the great amount of time spent

otherivise, and always willingly, xvorking for lier prosperity, and of the
niany large classes of good students wlio for so nîany years filled lier

class-rooms, and by whorn lier extinction, as a college, is greatly re-

gi-etted. No graduate %vortlîy thîe narme, or student, xx'lo xvas prix'ileged

to attend hier teachings can or -w'ill ever forget the dear old College.

The deserved eminence whlicli many of lier sons liave attairied, and, the

love of ail lier true sons, wvill, lic trusts, for many years to corne, tlîrowv
very bright hialos round lier mucli loved name, wvhicli tlicy will ever clîerisli
wlien it is rnentioned, as it is -sure .to be very often, as tliey recaîl liow
mucli she did for tlien in their never-to-be-forgotten student days.
Doubtless these pleasant reflections will prove an inspiration, and a

stimlusoftn wileengged in tue responsible duties of tlîeir profession.

lIer w%.idely scattered graduates wvill, lie liopes, at least now and then,
may it bie often, meet in every part of tue Donminion and in tlîe Iilnited
States and elsewhlere in tlîe %vorldI wlîere tlîey may be, as 'edo to-niglit,
to speak of their Alma Mlater wvith an affection whicli no làpse of time
can ever decrease. H-e felt justifled in going one step furtlier to .say, and
to hope, tliat tlie cliaracter and extent of tue work of Trinity Medical
College, and the acknowledged position and influence lier su-cess 'gave
lier,' may have nîuchi influence in tlie improvement of the niedical educa-
tien of tlie -future in causing it to bce niade mor~e practical tlîan ever it lias
bc-en lieretofore, thîus fltting the graduates sent out f rom, tlie colleges of
this and perhaps of other lands in future years more fully for the exceed-
ingrly exacting responsibilities which fali to the lot of ail w'orthv members
of our noble profession.

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F DISLOCATIONS.

With thie Mardi, 1907, pamphlet, the Battie Company commence
thec issue of a series cf eigliteen illustrations of dislocations, tue flrst
being bilateral dislocation of the jawv. These illustrations will comple-
nient the illustrations of long bone fractures, and the tw'o series wvill make
a valuable collection for thc busy practitioner. Physicians wvlio are not
on tic mailing list can get them free, by application, to Battie 8z Co.,
St. Louis.
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PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS.
Conducted by MALCOLM MACCA"Y, B3.A., M,\.D.. NYixidsor 1111s, Quebec.

After mature deliberation it lias beeni decided by the Board of Gover-
nors of the Montreal General H-ospital that the present medical building
wvill be clestroyed and a new hospital built on thc sanie location at the

cost Of some $500,ooo. The question of the site lias been carefully con-
sidered, some thinking that another place should be chosen before spend-
ing hiaîf a million on a building, but eventually ilhe block boundcd by
Dorchester, Lagauchietiere, Cadieux and St. Dominique streets, xvas
selected as being the niost saitable. iXaing the last session of the Lgis-
lature at Quebec, the hospital authorities obtaincd permission to secure
a clcar titie to the Labonté property, whichi had 1-een purchased for $12,-
ooo. This gives to the institution the entire square bounded as above
mentioned, witlî an additional holding on the south side of Lagauchetiere
street. The intention is to rebuild'the whole medical wing, and it is
expected that this can be donc without seriously interféring with the wvork
of the hospital. A new power-house lias already bee orntracted for and
will be started at once; it will cost in the neighiborhood (,. $So,ooo. The
Governors intend that the newv buildingr will, in itself, and in its equip-
ment, be equal to, anything of a similar nature in America.

he Civic Hygiene Comnîittee of Montreal has decided to recommendi
to the City Council that a newv twenty-five year contract bc draSn up
between the city and the Alexandra and St. Paul's H-ospitals for
the treatmnent of contagious diseases. This contract will increase the
aniual grants froni $iS,ooo to $-o,ooo to each hospital and end the old
arrangement under which the city 1,aid one dollar a day for eachi addi-
tional patient after twenty beds wvere occupied. Eachi hospital must erect
an additional pavilion for erysipelas, and the whole building is to be open
to the ;nspection of the city health officers. To these conditions two
clauses have been added, the first, that the chairman of the Health Com-
rnittee sh al form part of tic executive of each hospital, and the second
that at the expiration of the contract, twenty-five years lience, the city
nîay expropriate the properties of both liospitals, the Value to be deter-
mined by recognized appraisers.

Several important appointments have been made on the staff of the
McGill Medical Faculty, owing to the death of Dr. James Stewart, who
held the position of professor of medicine and clinical medicine. In lus
place have ISeen elected as professors in medicine and cliiîical medicine
Drs. Finley, Lafleur and Mlartin. Dr. F. G. Finley xvill be in charge of
the organization and. didactic work of the department, wvhile the hospital
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wvork will be largyely in the haiîds of Drs. H. A. Lafleur, B3.A., and Chas.

F M\artin, B.A. Ail thrcc are graduates of McGill, and have stiudicd for

long periods an the Continent. They are well knowvi in the rnedical

sacieties of Montreal and Canada and have wvritten frequently in the

medical journals bath, of Anierica and Europe. Drs. Finley and Lalleuir

are on the staff of the Montreal General Holspital, xvhile Dr. M1artiri is

connected wvith the Royal Victoria.. Ail threc have been on the teaching

staff of the McGili Faculty of Mý,edicine for several years. Owing to the

large increase of work which xvili fali upon the professoriate in connection

wVith the nexv five-year course, the appointment of these three xvell-lcnow,%n

nien lias been consideredi essential for the proper carrying- on of the xvark

and the appointments have beei-, enthusiastically received ly the staff and

associatd medical mnen.
An order lias been issued by Dr. Laberge, Mledical Health Officer

af M\1ontreal, in regard ta school inspection, ta the effect that no further
inspection is ta be donc after M-,arch. Lack of funds is tic cause. The

three tfiausand dollars vated hias been expended, and not unti1 May can
freshi funcfs be secuired. In consequence a new crop of diseases may be

expectcd ta be found amnong sclîool clîildren very chortly, as the need of
the inspection lias been amply shown in preliminary reports. It is pas-

sible that an eniergency meeting niay be called ta deal with the matter,
as tlic situation is 'onîsidcred critical by thc health authorities.

Dr. Amedée M.ýz.rien, professor of histolag-y at Lav.ai University, lias

bec-n appointed lîcad surgeon of tie H-otel Dieut in place of the late Sir
W,èilliamn Hingrston. Dr. M\,arieni, wvho lias bcn connected wvith. the staff

of the Hütel Dieu for si-z ),cars, studied surgery in Paris for a consider-
able time, aiîd xvas a cantributor ta tlîe trentise on ygynoecology puiblislied

by Prof. Leguen iii iS9 S. H-e is president of tic Société M\edical dc Mont-
real, a director of the Union Medicale du Canada, and correspanding
mnember of tlic Société Anatorriquc de Paris. In connectian 'itl the
Hotel Dieu it is proposed tliat the twa%, liundrcd and fiftecnth anniversar-v
be celebrated. by raisin-g a sumn af $ia,aaa for inîpravenients wvliclî are
required by the iiîcrcascd dlemands on tic institution. Arclîbishap Bru-
cliesi lias consentcd ta act as president of Uic committec in charge and
hias lîimself subscribed tlc Suin, af anc iliousand dollars.

The visit of Prof. Mù[ller- af M%,unicli ta Mýontreal lias been of the
utmost interest ta medical mien, and everv opportunity of lîearing_ liiîîi lias
been eagerly sei7cd by tlîe profession. Pcrhiaps Uhi most paplaýr of afl
the Gerînan professors, amnong tiiose xvho have gyone ta Gcrmanv froni
this side ta study, Dr. ifrller- is an interesting persanality. Prom M-far-

Z"gtaBsca liia professor of medicine, and froin a ta
M1-unicli as professor of internai mledicine, Prof. Mifr~reputition lias
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incrcased by leaps and bounds and at present lie is considered to bc
aznonig the leaders of bis profession. On Tucsday, April 2fld, lie ec-
tured at the Royal Victoria Hospital on Leucoemia in a very interesting
and conîiprehiensive wvay, and iii the evening lie gave a Ianterni denion-
stration and lecture on multiple scîcrosis, beautifully illustratcd with
slides. He was then entcrtained at the Gernian Club and on the followv-
ing day gave a clinic on pnieumnonia, dwcvlling particularly on the 'exere-
tion of chiorides in this digease. Dr. Finley entertained hini and several
guests at the St. Jarnes' Club a:id in the afternoon Dr. ]3lackadder gave
a*quiet reception, after wvhiclî lie 'vas gi' .-st of the MNedicai Fýaculty at the
-Mount RP-oyýal Club for the cvening-. On. the followving day lie left for
Toronto.

The following cases were reportcd at the Mlontreal Medico-Chirurg-
ical Society : Surgical treatnîent of diseases of the stonach, Dr. Garro'v;
cystopexy, Dr. Smith; malaria with blood changes of pernicious cliarac-
ter, Dr. Finley; puerperal convulsions due to increased intracra niai pres-
sure, lurnbar puncture, recovcry, Dr. Reddy; four cases of paralysis of
the upper extremnity, Dr. Forbes; is cancer contagious? (Lantern slides),
Dr. Smîith; four unusual cases of niastoiditis, Dr. Matliewson.

The il]ness and death of Dr. W. 1-. Drumniond wvas received with
grief by ail the members o! tlie profession in Montreai. Best known as
a genial raconteur of delightful stories and reciter of interesting verse,
hu. will le greatly missed at tie banquets and conîcerts xvhich l ie graced
ivith his presence. He xvas always willing to, take part and add lus quota
to an evening's enjoyment and onîe wvas alvays sure o! sometlîing grood
wv1en Dr. Drumnmond rose to speaki. 0f strong constitution and robust
frame, it wvas wvith surprise that tLe news of bis dangerous condition wvas
received in Montreal, altlîoughl lie wvas known to, have recently recovered
from influenza. The symnpathy of tue profession goes out to his bereavcd
wife a-,nd family.

Ail will inite iii the sincerest reg7ret at tlîc hea.vy loss sustaincd- Iy
the University' of M\,cGill arising from the tvo, recent fires. Only a fewv
wveeks ago the splendid S -cience Building -was destroyed by fire. This
building Wvas the oifo Sir W. C. IMacdonald. At tic moment o! wvriting
word cornes tluat tlie fine M\,edical Collegye Buildings are dcstroycd by
fure, wvitl ail] te collections in tue niuseui for sevcnty years. The loss
in tiiese tw,.o building-s is cstimated to 1c ýabout $i,oo0,ooo. From an
educational standpoint the loss o! the« splendid muscum- is very g.reat.
It xvastunusually conuplete iii every detail and \vas the product o! the unitcd
efforts of many persons over long years. Tcnuporarv arrangements have
bec-n mnade for the continuation o! the various 'classes. A lîeavy task now~
rests upon thue friends of MAcGill UnIiivcrsity. It is feit tluey wvill not be
foundwatig
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.
Uzider the charge of A. J. 2JAOICNZIE, B.A.., Toronito.

AD)MINISTRATION 0F CASTOR OIL.

In the Pocific M1edical' Journal, January, McKee gives the following':
Make a poxvder composed of equal parts of gumn acacia, licorice,

lactose, and flavored with v'anilla. A pinch of this po-wder add'ed to wvater
and shaken niakes a very persistent frothi in which may be given, with-
out the sligilitest taste, suich oiîs as castor oïl, as well as much lighiter
substances, salicylates, cod liver oil, iodized or phosphate oil as of methyl,
essence of santal, and so on.

The following are gocd formulas:
Recipe-

01. ricini ................................ 30o.00 (oz. i)

Glycerinze................................30o.00 (oz. i)

01. .aultheriS .......................... 1I.00 (gtt. 15)

Misce et si.
Take one to four teaspoonfuls.
Recipe-

Vanillin...................................0.075 (gr. il)
01. menth. piperitoe...................... 0.25 (gr- 4)
Saccharine ................................ 0.3-0 (gr- 4-ý)
Alcoholis.................................. 6.oo (dr. i~-)

M%,ix and add tincture cudbear 1.00 (MN. 15). M\ix 01. ricini, add
120.00 or 4 Oz.

MINix, shake, and add two mixtures together.
Recipe-

Gumn acacioe puvis....................... i5.oo (oz. ~
0i ricini ................................. 30.00 (oz. i)

Saccharine............................... o.65 (gr. io)
01. claves ý..............................0o.12 (gr. 2)

Aquoe add 6o.oo to oz. :2.

Dissolve the gumn in the water, add the oil and 1.ast of ail the flavoring.
Recipe-

Saccharine ................................ 0o. i:! (gr. 2

Mentl. piperitS ......................... 3 (gr.o 41)
Alcoholis, q.s., Misce fiat solution, and add 01. ricini, 240.00.

Dose same as castor oil.
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EXPERIMý-ENTAL GLYCOSURIA.

In the Cleveland Mledical Journal, February, McLeeLod and Briggs re-
port some investigations on this subjeot. It lias long been known that
thiere may be produced a glycosuria by thc stimulation of the floor of the
fourtli ventricle, or of the cenitral eut ends of certain senisory nerves. It
lias been commonly believeci thiat tliis resuit wvas due to efferent nerve im-
pulses transmitted to Uic liver from a so-callcd "'diabetic centre'' for the
liver, xvhich causcd an abnornial tranîsformationi of glycogen to dextrose.
If this lie the case the track of tiiese fibres must be -via the upper part of
the spinal cord-, the sympatlîetic cliairi and the spianclînie nerves to the
liver; thcy cannot travel by the vagus, as the section of the vagus does
flot affect the production of dextrose. It is truc tlîat cutting of the
splanchnics does make it impossible to, produce this experimental glyco-
suria, and this is the argument that Pavy used, but stimulation of the
great splanchnic does flot affect tlîis. In a series of experiments, t'he
wvriter showed that the cases of experimental glycosuria were those in
wvlich dyspnoea wvas present. Stimulation of the spinal cord tlîroxvs the
intercostal muscles into, spasm, lience the dyspiîoea: wlîcn oxygen wvas
administered, so0 as to, relieve the dyspnoea, there xvas no induced exccss
of sugar in the blood. Dyspnoea is known to produce glycosuria under
other circun'stances, so tlîat it %vould' appear tlîat wvc may question the
existence of any "diabetic" ceuntre in the brain. Glycosuirias in mari re-
sulting from brain tumnor, etc., then slîould bic rclievcd by the adminis-
tering of oxygen, but not in diabetes melitus. HeIre the chemistry is

quite different.

THE EFFECTS 0F H-OT ATIMOSPHERES ON THE ANIMAL BODY.

Ia the Clcvclandl Wedical journal, McLeod and Knox report a num-
ber of experiments on rats uritlî the object of dctermining wvhetlîer hum-
idity affects the resuits of hiot air on animais. 0f course rats do flot per-
spire; loss of heat fror the body is brouglit about by radiation, conduc-
tion, etc. B), means of a dessicator fitted wvitlî apparatus for tlie measure-
ment of the cxcreted carbonic dioxid'e, the animais xvere subjected to a
variety of temperatures, wvitli varying hunîidity, and werc at tlîe same
time f orced to performi muscular exertion by means of a revolving plat-
forrii. It wvas found tlîat the excretion increases with a risc in the tem-

perature of the cliamber, and grcatly w'ith the increase in muscular wvork,
but tliat it does not vary witlî moisture or dryxîess of the air. Small ani-
mals, it h., scen, showv a similar risc of tenîperature in dry as in moist air,
and so do not depend upon evaporation ini rcgulating thecir body tempera-
ture.
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DETECTION 0F SUGAR IN URINE.

Drs. Relas and Wecthered have recently made a most exhaustive
re-examination of tic wvho1e subject of the detection of sugar in urine.
Trhe details of their wvorlz arc ernibodied in a report to the Lance t (Lon-
don), Oct. 20-27, from xvhence we extract the following- conclusions

i. Tfli Fehling-,'s test for sugar iii urine is coniàplicated by the re-
tarding cffects of creatinine, creatine, and niucin as regards the forma-
tion of a precipitate and b>' the auxiliar>' effect due to urates. Creatinine
lias a xnuch greater retarding influence than eithcr creatine or mucin.

2. When testing for sniall quantities of sugar in order to carry out
the test satisfactorily the izîhibiting influence must be neutralized in one
of the following ways. (a) 13> diluting the urine if necessary so, that its
specific gravit>' is Iowered to 1012 to 1015, wvhen the presence is not more
than o. 15 per cent. of sugar ma>' bc mnasked. (b) B>' increasing the vol-
ume of Felîling's solution used. The following proportions give good
resuits as a rule:

Cubic centimetrts
Speciflc gravity Cubie centimetres of Fehling's

of urine. of urine, solution.
Up to 1020 2 2.0

1020 102 2 2.5
10251025 1030 2 3.0

1030 1035 3.5
1035 1040 2 4.0

1040 1045 4.5

(c) By precipitating the interfering substances-including urates-by
either (i) AlIen's metlîod, \vhicre copper sulphate and. sodium acetate are
used to bring down urates, etc. ; or (2) Stillingrflcet Johnson's nîethod,
when mercurie chioride and sodium acetate arc used.

3. Temperature lis a very important influence both on tie appear-
ance and formation of a precipitate, as slîoxn in Tables 'VII. to XI., if
oeil> snîall quantities of sugar are present. Boiling for a few nminutes
undoubtedly aids the formation of a precipitate, but nia>' possibl>' brin<-
doxvn a green precipitate due to excess of urates, unless these have been
previously renîoved.

4. Takzing the above facts into consideration, wvc are of opinion that
the most convenient method of procedure wvhen testing for life insurance
purposes is as follows : Either dilute thc urine until its speciie gyravity
is from i012 to îoi:5 (e.-., a urine of specific gravity from 1025to13

would require dilution wvith an equal volume of water) and then mix% with
an equal volunie of Felîling's solution as indicated above; then boul for a
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few seconds. If no precipitate forrns within. txvo minutes it may confi-
dently be concluded tliat therc is no sugar present of pathological im-

Port. 0.4 per cent. or more wvould generally under sucli conditions give
an orange to red precipitate wvithin one minute of reacliing the boiling
point, wliile from 0.2 to 0.25 per cent. would give a prccipitate within
twvo minutes.

s.The aikaline safranin test for sugrar deserves to, corne into more
gD1eneral use. In the present state of oui' knowledge it is ai more scientific
test for sugar in urine than that of Fehîling or Pavy, or the picrate test,
since the reagent is unaffected by crcatinin e, creatine, miucin, unec acid
and urates. and only slowly by aibumin.

6. The fact that safranin invariably gives a reaction with ordinarv
urine wvould secrn to directlv negative Stiilingflect Johinson's statemetcnt,
sometimes met xvîtl in p)1ysiological text-books, that wvit1i normal urine
three-fourths of the reducing action is due to creatinine and one-fourth to
urates.

7. As the results obtained so far indicate that the rcaction 'ith saf-
manin indicates a reducing substance or substan...s which, if calculated
as grape sugar, usually varies fr-om- 0.02 to 0.:20 per cent., Dr. Pavy's
values for sugar in urine, and perhaps in blood, probably require miodi-
ication.

8. The phenylhiyd;razine test must bc u.sed with caution when testing
for small quantities of sugar. In doubtful cases the crystals should al-
ways at lcast be examined microscopically and tlie melting point should
preferably be determined.

9. The fermentation test is untrustworthy for small quantities of
sugar and in this connection requires further investigation.

10. The balance of evidence strongly supports the view that small
quantities of sugar are normally prescrnt in urine. The minimum value
which could be assigncd for the average amouint present -would probably
be o.oi per cent., approximately, and the maximum average value assign-
able wvould probably be between froma 0.05 to 0.09) per cent., and certainly
not over 0.01 per cent. Sir G. Johnson's application of the picrate test
to prove the absence of sugar f rom urine, Seegan's carbon test, and
Fluckiger's statement regarding the decomposition of reducing substances
present in urine on evaporation at x000 C., requires further study.

ii. From the results of other observers and theoretical considera-
tions, Wender's methylene blue test, Nylander's bismuth test, Seyler's
ortho-nitrophenyl propiolicacid test, Sacchse 's potassîo-mercu rie iodide
test, and Knapp's mercuric cyanide test are probably inferior in con-
venience, or accuracy, or both, to the safranin test.

Ic. Finally, in testing for life insurance, as niany tests as possible
should be applied in doubtful cases. *The safranin test if used as an
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auxiliary to the Fehling test mighlt alone bc suflicient to settie trouble-
some cases where small quantities of sug-ar and large quantities of crea-
tinine cauise the latter test to be unecriain. Glycuronic acid can be dis-
tinguished froni glucose by the fermentation and phenylhydrazine tests.
-Pacific Mledicai1 journal, February, i90ý

LOCAL TREATMENT FOR BOILS.

* Bofls, oi furuinculosis, are considered diflicuit to cuire. The existence
oi a special diathesis wvas mentioned to explain the failure of tiierapeutie
treatment. Be that as it may, one thing, is certain-that fuirtnculosis can
be cureId by purely local treatment. M. Gallois is accustomed for several
years to treat such cases as fol1owvs, and alwvays successfully

M etallic iodine ............... .......d r. j.
Acetone ......................................... dr. iiss.

Absorbent cotton wvool.
Glycerine........................................ oz. vj.
Boric acid ....................................... d r. v.-

Ordinary cotton.
Three bandages of muslin.

H-e proceeds as follows :
In case ol furuinctilosis there exists a large boil under development

ý,nd a lot of small ones formning satelltes. He talces a match and stir-
rounds its free extremity with a piece of cotton, and dips it into the iod-
acrtone and touches each of the littie bouls, givIng them the appearance
of so many "beauty spots. " For the large boil, if it lias flot burst, he
paints on ihe saine solution; if it is open, lie does flot touch it wvith the
bistoury. Ne neyer incises bouls, and rarely an anthrax.

He then takes a piece of absorbent cotton, large enough to covýer the
whole region, and steeps it in a solution of boric acid or simply in boîled
water, and wrings it out as much as possible. He pours on it the solu-
tion 6f borie acid in glycerin- until it is thoroughly wet xvith it1, and ap-
plies it to the boils and covers it withi ordinary cotton, and the wvhole is-
fixed with a bandage.

The dressing is renewved once a day, or twice if suppuration were
abundant. After the first dressing the boil is observedi to be less turges-
cent, while the surrounding- skin is in a perfect conditicii, ail the redness
and the Flttle pustulS have disapearcd.-Correspondent of the Jedical
Press andi Circular, Paf is.
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SURGERY.
Under the charge of H. A. BEATTrY, M.13., M.R.C.S.. Eng. Suirgeon Turonto Western Hospital:

Consuiting surgeon Toronto or eIilospital; and Chifet surgeon Ontario
Division, Canadian Pacifie Ra.lway.

THE TRYI'SIN TREATMENT OF CANCER.

Ini thc Bostoni Medical and Surgical Journal, Januar-y 3 ist, 1907, W.
P. Graves reports fou- cases of recurrent cancer af the breast iii which
lie employcd the trypsin treatment.

The cases chosen sened to be especially valuable ta test the efficacy
af the remedy, first, because ail that wvas possible to be donc in the wvay
of surgcry had been donc; secondly, because being in comparatively good
general health tlîcy wcre flot beyond the point wvhere nature could assist
artificial remedies; thirdly, because the carcinomatous growths appearing
in srnall nodules immediately beneath the skin offered an excellent oppor-
tunity, to study in tross the various changes which the injection of tryp-
sin might cause in their size and consistency; fourthly, because on ac-
count of the convenient and superficial location of these nodules it rniight
be possible at any time to excise them under cocaine ta, study thecir changes
microscopically.

Graves presents the following conclusions froin his casts
First, a discreet cancerous node systemnatically attacked by injections

af trypsin shrinks and becornes harri and fibrous or disappears.
Second, neighboring nodes are littie if at ail affected', and are prob-

ably influenced only wher. the trypsin cornes into actual contact with the
growing celîs.

Third, the trcatment af a given no-de cai. *ngr it ta shrink or disap-
pear does not prevent thi, appearance later of ;.nother node in immediate
proximity ta it.

Fourth, there is no evidence in these cases ta show that trypsin af-
fects cancer celîs by circulating in the blood, or that it affects thiem in
any way excepting by direct contact.

Fifth, the internaI administration of the variaus ferments of thc
pancreas is ai benefit ta cachectie patients; but from my experience there
is nothing ta, show that this benefit is due ta anything cIsc than the as-
sistance given ta the intestinal digestive secretians of the individual
patient.

Sixth, the direct action of trypsin on growing cancer celîs as shown
clinically and microscopically, is suflicient warrant to continue the treat-
ment in inoperable cases, especially in view af the faet that- thiere are
apparently no serious resuits that can occui frorn its use.
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A PRACTICAL DRESSING FOR THE TREATMENT OF
FRACTURES 0F THE CLAVICLE.

In the International journal of Surgery, March, 1907, C. S. Park-
hifl discusses fractures of the clavicle, and. wvrites as foIIowvs in regard
to his metbod of treatment:

"The three cardinal principles in the treatrnent of fractured clavicle
ariQ that the shoulder inust be hie]d upwards, outwvards and backwards.
This I have succeeded in doiiig most satisfactorily by q simple method.
wvhicli at the same tirne permits the patient unlimited freedom, and en-
ables him to be about with tittIe inconvenience and no pain. This methodi,
wvhicli 1 have employed exclusively for more than thirty ycars, consists in
the use of two rolis or rings made of cotton or gauze to fit over the shoul-
der. The ring on the right side of the fracture should be made larger
so as to act as a pad or fulcrum to throw the shoulder outwvards; then
with the bandage connecting the rings, the shoulder should be brought
backward. To support the arm and hold the shoulder upwvards a weil-
adjusted sling is applied. The dressings are kept in place by safety pins.
The ring wviIl not loosen to any extent, and, if necessary. can be tiglitencd
to overcom.re any tendency to loosen by compression of the cotton and
stretching 6f the rings.

The principle of outward, backward and upxvard position of the
shouider is easily carried out by this treatment; and if given proper atten-
tion noldeïormity wiIl resuit, e-,,cept the usual provisional callus whichl
in time becomes absorbed, leaving the clavicle in the same condition as
before the fracture.

In the August number of the Jnter.national Journaï of Surgery, N. T.
Underwvood 'describes 'a similar method, and advises completing the
dressing wihcircular turns of the roller bandage, beginning at a level
with the elboxv and binding the arm and forearm securely to the thorax,
also carrying the bandage under the elbowv directly over the shoulder of
the saine side and doxvn again to the elbowv, three or four of these turns
being made. 1 have neyer fo'ind it necessary to appfy a bandage in the
manner described. if a well-adjusted sling is used, the slight move-
ment of the humerus wvill not be sufficient to dispiace the fracture or the
dressing."

ULCER 0F THE STOMACH.

In the International Journal of Su-rgery, October, îgo6, H. M. Lee
considers; the surgical aspects of ulcer of the stomach. After discussing
the four conditk,.ns wvhich may arise from chronic ulcer of the stomach-
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perforation, cicatricial contraction, carcinoina, and loiorig--h
writer advances the following conclusions

i. A singrle acutc uilcer may bcecxcised, or the ccIgcý brouiglt to-
gether by suture. I3oth procedures are efficienît in stopping hwniorrhage

2. Either of these proceclures ma, be supplemnentcd by a gastroje-
junostorny if conditions sceni to denîand it.

3. Single chironic ulcer iay be exciseci, or niay be treated iii varîous
other wvays, according [o the existing conditions and the resources of the
sutrgeon, but a posterior gastrojejunostoiny is alw'avs dernanded.

4. Gastropejunostorny nîay be done atone without interfering with
the ulcer.

5. Posterior gastrojejunostomiy mnust be donc ,wlien the- tulcer cannot
be located.

GYýNiEC<COLOGY.
Under th c harge of S. X. RAY, NI.D., C.«M., Gynoecologist Toronto western Ilospital, and

Consulting Surgeon Toronto 0rthopodie Hloapital.

FIBROID TUMORS OF THE UTERUS.

At the Amnerican Medical Association meeting of June, 1906, Dr.
Charles P. Noble presented a very exhaustive paper on this subject. Some
of his conclusions are wvell worth quoting. In speaking of the advantages
of early operation, hie says

'<It stems to, me that the evidence presented is an ample demonstra-
tion of the souridness of the conclusions at wvhich I arrived in I894,
namely, that 'it is the part of wvisdoin to remnove fibroid tumors 50 soon
as they are discovered, unless in particular cases somne sufficient reason
exists to %,ary the general rule. In other words, that the principle of
early operation wliich is now (1894) generally accepted wvith reference to
ovarian tumnors is equally applicable to the treataient of fibroid tumors.'
The existence of constituional disease rnay render operation inadvisable
because of the risk involved. The desire for child-bearing in a young
and childless woman may properly influence the temporary postponement
of an operation or decide the questivu in favc.r --,f a myomectomy rather
than a hysterectomy. In other cases in vhich the tumor is small, and
especially whien it is subperitoneal, and in which the symptoms are slight,
the question of operation is stili debatable. Which is the more dlangerous
--operation, or the risks inherent in the natural history of such tuniors?
I believe myseif that this question must be left to the future for decision,
and tliat the decision will depend chiefiy on whether or not cancer of the
uterus occurs as frequently in this particular group of cases as in the
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wlvhule scries. Shoulci thîs prove to be truc, the question wvill bc decided

in favor of operation.''
"It also seemis to mie tiiat the evidencv presented dernonstrates the

soundness of the teachin,: that a Iibroid turnor shoulA be rernoved be-

cau>e of the dangers inherent in thc naitural history of the disease, and

flot hecaube of the particular synmptonis comiplained of when the womnan

cornes under thc observation of the pliysiciani.''

"Iiarlv operation offers the following advantages over the expectant

mecthod of treatment:
i. It saves long vears of invalidismn or scnîii-invalidism.

&42. It enables wvomen to fulfil the duties whiçhi devolve on then

ù;stead of lîaving tlîeir activities Iimnited iii the effort to reducc tlieir

symptomns to the minimum and to prevent accidents to the tumnor.
"93. It avoids the riskzs to lire froni the development of sarcoma in

the tumnor and fromn tic developmnent of cancer in the uteruis, niore es-

pecially in the corpus uteri.
jIt avoids the risks to life from degener.ations iii the tumor, such

as ecrbioisnecrosis, secondary sc'pticwemia; cystic: degenerat ion;

Siich accidents a<-. twý.isted pedicle: pressure on thc urinary org11ans; pres-

su-re on the bouels; anoemria, cardiovascular degeneration, thrombosis,

piebitis and emnbolisni ; malniutrition ; and thc greater liability to inter-

current diseases arising. from lowered vitality, due to anzen-îia or to mal.

nu tri ti on.

"s. fgreatly lessens the risk of operation. It is only neeessary to
contrast the risk of rerioving a fibroid turnor or of perforniing- a hyster-

ectorny for fibroid tunior in a relativý,ly3 young %voman wvitIl' good general

health and w;tl none of the secondary iM consequences whichi arise fromi

the contintied development or the tumor, to similar operations on a -wo-
nian reduced by lîaemorrlîage, or suffering froin nîalnutritioîi due to, dis-

turbances of the ifunctions of the intestines, or on womnen having cardio-
vascular or renal degenerations, to apprec&at,ý wvIat is gained by early
operation.

"Early opcr-,-.tion would probably eliminate, or ccrtainly reduce to a

minimumiii, deaths froin embolism, whiclî are relatively so com-mon aiter
operations %%,lien performied late in the natural course of fibroid, tumnors.
The morta-,lity fromi operation for fibroid tumors performed early wvould

bc reduced to i per cent. or Iess, as compa-.red with- probably 5 per cent.
%vhen Uic operation is performed under conditions as they exist at the
present timne.

«'I would suggest duit the most important questions for discussion
are :

c'ci. Shall the gravity of flbroid tumirs be estimated froni the na-
tural history of the disease, from the degenerations in Uic tumor and the
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complications arisingr in the uterus, wvit1î the sccondary effeets on the
g-eneral, ec onomy causcd by these growths; together wvithi the comnplica-
tions outsic of thc tumnor and utcrus whichi exist in women lîaving fibroid
tumors; or, shall the gravit), of Uic fibroid tumnor be estimated by the
symptoms in the particular case îw'1în the womnan cornes under observa-
tion ?

.,2. The relative risks of fi)roid tumnors and the operation for theïr
removal.

'.3. Shall sniall fibroid tuniors whiclî are growing, but slow1y, or flot
at al, and whiclî are 1 roducing few or no synîptonîs, be remnoved?

"44. Shall ail othier fibroid tuniors be renîoved unless in the particular
case there is sone suflicient con train dication?ýi"

STYPTOL IN UTERINE 1-e-iNIORRHAGES.

Dr. M. Handfieid-Jones, obstctric physician to, St. iMary's H-ospital,
London, w~rites thus in Foli. T'ircrapcutica :

(i) That Styptol is principali;, tseful in cases, in whîichi there is ail
unhicalthy condition of Uic uterinc mucous membrane, zand that it is of
littie value in cases iii w'hich fibroid, cancer or other new growths arc
present.

(2) That it is of very little value iii connection with prcgnancy.
()That 2-ý to - grains may be assurncd to be the minimum dose, and

nîay he rcpeated thrce or four times in the twenty-four lîours, and that
Uic exhibition oi the drug should le continucd for long periods of tim-e.

(4) That there is no necessity to ]cave off Uic drug during the mea-
strual epoch.

Ei) That its action on the capillary circulation sccms to exercise a
soothing influence in congestive or inflarnrnatory dysmenorrhoea, althoughi
there is as vet no decid cd proof of kts sedative action on the '4large nerv-
ous centres."l

CONSERVATIV'17E SURGERY INSEVERE INFLAMIMATORY
AFFECTIONS 0F THE UTERINE ADNEXÀ.

Hiram N. Vinebcrg defines bis use of the tcrm '«conservative surgery
upon Uice adncxt," as the opcring of the peritoneal cavity, be it tlîrough
the v.-gina or through Uic abdominal parietes, and excising under the
sight oi the eye Uic rnost diseased structures, leaving such bchind as are
fairlv normal, as well as those which present the prospect of restitution
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to the normal. The wvriter revievs the Iiistory of fifty-one cases. Thiere

were two dcaths. 0f these fifty-one patients, forty-tliree are practicaly

cured and have menstruated regularly and norrnally since thc operation.

The -.-riter emphasizes the fact that every effort should be made in the

case of womien much under the climacteric age to cure Uic patient wvith-

out sacrificing ai of her pelvic organs and without bring-ing on the arti-

ficial menopause.-MIedical Iecord, Fcbruary 9, 1907.

PRURIGO 0F THE 'VULVA.

Apruriginous eruption is occasionally found upon the vulva, rither

transient (appearing with the menses) rnr rls emnna ve

accompanying pregnancy; in rare instances appearing only at time of
confinement; and a fewv cases have been recorded in wvhich it persisted

for yecars. Examination shows that it is not, usually, conlined to the

mucous membrane up to the cervix; and the Most aggravating cases are
those in wvhich the disease affects flot only the mucous membrane of the

labia but also extends back'vard over the perineum to and around the
anus-Uic last-nanicd variety being thc Most likely to become chronie.

Thle irritation is so greaut as to interfere w'ith siecp;, and the sufferers
nearly always say they are "nearly wvild fromn the distress and annoy-

ance." If it continue long the parts are apt to become; mucha irritated
by the constant scratching; the inost seriously ziffecteci part of the mucous

membrane turns wvhite and thickened, and red fissures may form. The
application of a hiot solution of borax is very gra teful, and if oft repcated
nîay cffect a cure. In persistent cases its use inay be alternated with a
solution of acetate of Itnd-the official "Ieadi and opium lotion" bcing
serviceable. In the \vorst cases severe astringents (nitrate of silver, i0
grains to Uhc ounce, aluni or tantiic acid) must 1c rcsorted to.-Fromi the
April Journal of Clùtzical Mlcdiciinc.

ALKALTNE INJECTIONS IN LEUCORRHoeA.

Onc of the mnost ziseful (and unused hieause so simple) injections ft.
leucorrhocea is a solution of bicarbonate of sodium, cornmon ~okn
soda," one teaspoonful to Uic quart of wvarni water. It is Most cffectiv,.
whclin Uic leucorrhSzza depends chiefl upon an incrcased sc'cretion of the
gýl;-in ds of the cervix. Wh*Ieecr th dieage is clea-r or whici it is

CcesvY (w-llitc---not velloir) a ven' fcwv injctions will alrnost alivavs check
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it until after the next menstruation, w'hen it may be ordered again for a
fewv days. If, howvever, the leucorrhoceal disoharge is more like pus, yel-
low and creanîy, the sodium solution wvill do littie good;; and, of course,
it wvii1 fail completely if the trouble depends entirely upon a bad laceration
of the cervix wvitli thick granulations :Utc "erosion of the os" of thc
older writers-in wvhich class of cases notliing wvill prove effective save
repair of Uic cervix. The satine douche inust be taken wvhile lying down,
as it is absolutely necessary that Uic liquid shalh corne in direct contact
witlî the os uteri. If it can be used cold without great disconifort, speedier
resuits vill follow.-Fronî the April jousrnal of Clinical Mecdicine.

ELATERIN IN ABDOM.\,INAL SURGERY.

After certain operations it becornes necessary to secure very early
bowcl movernent; calomel is too slow and salines are apt to provokez
vomiting,. Hlere elaterin (tie glucoside active principle of the etateriumn
of the shops) can bc eniployed witlî Uic greatest satisfaction. It slîould
bc given in granules, each coneaining one milligram; i-67th of a grain ;
one every hour until five or six have been taken or copious movernents
have been secured. If eniesis resuits, the elaterin should l, temporarily
discontinued and one milligrani of salicylate of eserine given hypoderniic-
ahly every hour, four times; by this the peristaltic wave wiIl be reversed
and the foePcal current started dowvnward; tlicn the elaterin nî-ay be re-
sunîed. Wlîen blackz-xomit begins after operation, this is by far the rnost

effective treatiient.-Fronî the April Journal oif Ciniical Mlcdicine.

ONE-CllD STERILITY.

Dr. Frank S. Ma.-ttliews, of Newv York, lias an article iii the M.,ay
nunîber of Su-gary, Gynoecologi, and Obst.ctrics, in whiich lie reports the
inspectioni of a thousand consecutive gynoecological histories taken froiii
dispensary practice to learn the frequency of tlîis conditionî. Tiiere were
seventy-five cases of steriitv in wvon-îcn married over tlirce years; cighîty-
two of one-clîild stcrility.

The causes given 1wv tic doctor arc g'onorrlioea, sepsis, retroversioiî
or flexion of thie uterus, turnor, etc. Hcl concludes thiat t <one-chîild, ster-
ility" is as frequent zts absolute sterility. It is usuallv due to a patho-
logical condition of the feniale genital tract. It is iira a congerîitzal buit
an acquired sterilitv. Gonorrhîr,'a i, thec rr'nimÇneqt ýing!c- cause.
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OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the Charge of D. J. EVAISS, M.D., C.bi., Lecturer on Obstctrics, Medical Faculty,

MoGlIl University, Montroal.

THE MEDICAL MANAGEMENT 0F PREGNANCY.

The following autiiorities have contributed papers on the '«Medicai
Management of Pregnancy" to the February i 5 th, 1907, numL.-r of the
lherapeutic Gazette of Detroit, Mich. :

Edward P. Davis, M.D., dwve1ls on the imrpottanct of the early diag-
nosis of pregnancy and of vaginal examination to determine the position
of the uterus. Methods of replacing the organ, if found necessary, arc
carefully described and the employment of pessaries discussecl.

The di'èt of pregnancy should be adjusted to meet the patient's na-
tural tendencies. The ideal diet should consist of milk, fruit, and bread.
Meat once daily is quite sufficient. \Vater should be employed as a bey-
erage in large quantities, eitiier aerated or plain, excrPpt when tue kidneys
are overburdencd or the heart muscle wvea1c, in v.'hich, case the dict should
be restricted to milk, wvith other treatment appropriate to the condition.

The bowcls should be carefully regulatced. Sponge and tub baths
may be pcrmiitted, but sbower baths should be avoidcd. Sea-bathing in
summer and gentie swimming may be permitted, but surf-bathing should
be avoided.

Motoring is to be avoided during pregnancy. Witli regard to tox-
Srmia, the author con:3iders the examination of tue urine of secondary
importance. 0f primary importance is the condition of the patient's
nervous systemn, as indicated by the occurrence of lieadache, increased
pulse tension, abnormalities of the cerebral condition, and rnarkcd dis-
turbances of the action of the secretory nerves. T1he quantity and- char-
acter of the urine should be noted. No mention is made of albumen, but
of significance are the urea content, the specific gravity, and the occur-
rence of kid-ney debris. Toxoemnia is to be avoid ed by careful attention
to hygienic rules, moderate diet and regullation of the bowels. Sonie
cases require increased rest and others additional exercise. A course of
calomel, eNtending over two wveelirs, is of value. N.\-ormally the percentage
of solid waste is at its lowest at the scvcnth month of pregnancy, wvhile
shortly before labor it is higher than at any other period. Prolongation
of pregnancy beyond 28o days is of no importance, as long as the child's
head can bc made to engage in the brim. A careful external and internai
examination of the pelvis should be made in the seventh. month of pregr-
nancy.
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George M. Boyd, M.D., considers that whvle the diet should be regu-
latcd the patient should complctely satisfy the appetite rnorning and at
midday, but in the evening a light meal shoald be the rulc. No reason
for this view is given. lie advises the examination of the urine once a
month during the early period, and- weekly during the last three inonths
of pregnancy. The presence of albumen should be regarded with sus-
picion. Details of the antepartum examination are given.

Ri'-hard C. Norris, M.D., advises that the patient should be seen
after the second missed. period, when a history should be taken and an
examination mnade. Any abnormal condition should then receive atten-
tion. Ovarian tumors should be remnoved as soon as recognized, but
fibroids of the uterus may be left, as they rarely interfere with pregnancy
though they should- be caý-efully watched. Their greatest danger is ne-
crosis and infection during, the puerperium.

Printed directions as regare.s diet, rest and exercise should be given
each case. "Plain, nourishing food, an abundance of fruit and water,
milk between meals to lessen the appetite for an undue amount of red
meats, at least eight lours of sleep at night, wvith an afternoon siesta for
the irritable neurasthenic are useful hygienic rules to enforce."

M%,otoring may be perrnitted except iii very cold weather, or durinob
the period whçn menstruation should have occurred. The patient niay
be permitted to, follow her usual habit in regard to bathing. Rest and
quiet should specially be observed during the days of the menstrual epoch.
The author gives throughout a week of each monthi during the pregnancy
a pili containing hepatic stimulants ai-d laxatives. "Bilious" attacks
should be immediately reported. to the physician, as they are very often
the expression of pregnancy toxS-mia. The author's remarks on urin-
alyses are interesting. A twenty-four hour specimen is collected. once a
m onthi for nine monthsý, and thereafter every ten days. The specific grav-
ity, percentage of urea, aibumin, and character and number of casts are
noted. Eight per cent. of his cases gave the presence af albumen. Gon-
orrhoeal vaginitis should be treatcd by douches and 25 per cent. argyrol
gelatine suppositories.

THE TREATMENT 0F ECLAM.%PSIA.

Prof. Robert jardine, wvriting in the February Antiscptic, describes
his method of treating eclampsia, based upon six cases. The patients
were bled until the pulse wvas decidedly softened. Saline soluti ,on wvas
transfused directly into the vein, containing one drachim chioride of sodium
to, the pint. But here Dr. jardine makcs an important addition in the
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form of one drachm of acetate of sodium to the pint. I-le contends tliat
this addition is most nccessary. Thli patients are frcely purged. H-ot
packs are employed sometimes, and an enerna of bromide of potash and
chloral, 6o grains and 30 grains respectively, is given -ihen the patient
is restless and the os rigid. I-is concluding remarks are as fo!lows

'«l have so often seen several cases xvithin a short time of one another,
gecrally xvhen there has been a sudden fail of teniperature, that I believe
that the atmospheric condition may deterrnine the onset of the convul-
sions. If a patient is suffering from toxozemia, and the wveatncr suddenly
becomes colder, elimination from ber skin wi]l be lessened, and the qtrain
upon her kidneys increased, so that the poison xvill accumulate in hier
syStem, and convulsions probably resuit. Just before these four cases
were adrnitted,, there liad been a sudden faîl in the temperature, and I
to]d zny residents that they niight expect to, have some cases of eclampsia
for treatment within a short time. My prediction wvas soon verilied. I
have frequenlly seen twvo cases in one day, and a f ew months ago, I had
threc. lying side by side, having lits.

"<The method of treatment adopted in these cases is that which I
have found te give the best resuits. I wish to point out that the saline
solution used is not the ordinarv normal onc, but has, in addition, one
drachm of sodium acetate to the pint. Longridge miaintains that the
blood of eclamptics is less aikaline than that of ordinary cases, and he
thinks the efficacy of my trcatment lies in the addition of the alkali to the
blood. I knoxv of several cases treated wvith ordinary saline solution,
without any benefit, but as soon as acetate of sodium wvas transfused, the
lits ceased. According to a recent theory, the poison lies in the placenta,
and, therefore, immediate delivery is called for. If the placenta contains
the poison, how is it that there arc so many cases of postpartuni eclamp-
sia? A few days ago, 1 treated a case where the lits did not begin tili
two days after delivcry, and in the Journal of Obstetrics of the British
Empire, for July, 1906, the records of a case of mine ;vill be found, where
the patient recovered after having i99 lits durin- the puerperium.

"<If labor has not begrun, I do flot attempt to brin- it on, but if it bas
advanced sufliciently to admit of casy delivery, I finish the delivery, as a1
rule, wvhile the patient is under chloroforin, for venesection and trans-
fusion. If the fits recur, interference wvill be necessary, and also if the
labor is prolonged or obstructed, but otherivise nature niay be allowved to
take its course. In Case 2, 1 did not interfere, althoug.h the urine was
nearly solid wvith albumen, and the result %vas niost satisfactory. Cases
3 and 6 illustrate the fact tliat the lits do not invariably cease aftcr thc
uterus is emptied. I have now liad a very extensive experience in treat-
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ing eclamnpsia, and have dclivered mnany cases by accouchement force,
but within the Iast year or two I have seldom interfercd actively as re-
gards delivery, and mny later resuits compare favorably wvitlh the earlier

ones.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Uiider the charge of G. STERLING RYERSON, 'M.D., L.R.Ç.S., Edin., Professor of Oplhthalmolozy

and Otology M.%edictil Faculty o! the University of Toronto.

OPI-ITHALMIC DIAGNOSIS 0F ARTERIOSCLEROSIS.

A. L. Macleish, M.A., M.D., Los Angeles, Cal., in Southern Cali-

fornia Practitioner, contributes a paper on the above topic.
"Ophthalmology is rightfully a specialty; but wve can justify Our

position as specialists only by bringing every detail of our work into the
closest possible relation to, the wvholc round of inedical science, of which
it forms a part. General patliology and general therapeutics have niuch
to, say with regard to ocular conditions; and corrcspondingly our observa-
tions as to, the pathiology and treatmnent of ocular conditions ought to
throw a flood of liglit on general medicine. He is the wvorthy specialist
who brings bis knowledge of the general to, bear upon the special, and
from bis skillèd observation of the special, contributes in turn to, the
genera!.

"Consider what a field of observation is furnished to us in the eye
and, its adnex- , and how openly it is spread out to our view, so, that
pathological processes and therapeutie resuits, which e1sewvhere are a
matter of inference, or of knowledge acquired from post-morteni dissec-
tion, can be observed in vivo, and to, a large extent followed through suc-
cessive stages, as in the pictures of a biograph. To confine, ourselves to
one structure at this timie, wê have sprcad out to our inspection in the
fundus oculi the vascular system of the retina, arteries and veins in a
living chart, magnified by the dioptric apparatus of the eye to, some 16
diameters, and when errors of refraction are corrected, so perfcctly irn
focus that they rnay be traccd to the finest'visible twigs-a viewv of a
typical part of the blood-vascular system, littie removed [rom the main
chiannels and curracnts of the larger vessels, such as is to be obtainedi in
no other part of the body. It wou1d be strange if there wvere not inuch to,
be learned from 'such a living picture.

"It is well establishied that the arteriosclerotic process begins in the
smaller arterial branches, and microscopical' ly can be found in these bc-
fore any material change is to, be detected in the largrer trunks. It is just
this fact that makes the careful examination of the rctinal arteries of sucli
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outstandingr importance in the early diagnosis of the condition. Nowvhere

else in the lcody are the smaller arterial branches visible, so that structural

changes, short of the microscopie, can be detected. It happens, too, that

the retinal circulation is usually a terminal system, %vithout active anias-

tomnoses, so tliat the effeet of vascular changes is flot obscured and nulli-

fied., as it wvould be in many tissues. Pari passu wvith the degeneration

of small branches of the artery, and xvith impairment of thecir function in

nutrition of the retina, are to be founci evidences of tissue degeneration

in the retina itself, not relieved by collateral circulation. Indeed it lias

been proved that interstitial induration invariably accompanies arterio-

selerosis in any tissue; and tliere is certainly much to be said for the view

that tissue-chiange, duc to faulty metabolism, is the primary cause of the

-vascular clegeneration, wvhiclh in turn, by local increase in the blIood-:pres-

sure and stagfnation of the blood-current, contributes in a vicious circle

to the fibrosis of fI-îe parenchyma.
"On, of 'lie :. iâiest, yet most typical, changes to bc fourid, is con-

finedt to taie sn,.aller terminal branches of the artcry, especially those con-

vc-rging towards the miacular region. It consists iii a pronounced 'kinki-

ncss,' accompanied sometimes by slight irregularities of outline, due, it

would appear, to an increased rigidity of the tube, with possibly a local

risc in the blood pressure. This change is not necessarily a persistent

one; indeed in cases showing more miarked degeneration, it is usually
less pronounccd, or even absent. It is probably characteristie of the

carliest stage, wvhere the terminal twigs have to bear the brunt of the

local iiicrease in the blood pressure. Along 'vith this kinkiness is usually

to be found a slighit haziness of the adjoining retina, due, some say, to a

local oedema-more probably expressive of the metabolic: fault in the

retina itself, whichi underlies and is causative of the sclei-otizing process

in the arterial terminaIs. Tlhis localized retinitis, sometimes very slight,
sometimes of more marked intensity, can almost alwvays bc found by care-

f ul search, and serves to stamp the tortuous twigs with a pathological

character, and to distinguîshi themi from wltaýt is found in eyes with a highi

refractive eýror. At this stage in the process, probably on account of the

minute sAze of the affectecl branches, there is no visible change in the

vessel, save the tortuosity and sliglit irregularity of outline.

"A further stage is marked by the ex,,tension of the rigidity to more

proximal portions of tic artery, and here -as a rule structural changes, in-

dicative of the degenerative process, are more reaidily made out. One

evidence is to be found in an observable increase in the liglit-reflex from
the arteries, accentuating the distinction betivecn arteries and veins.

Little change may be found in -the arterial wvall, as wve trace the vessel

along its course, till wve corne to some p)oint wvhere it crosses an under-
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Iying vein, but therc the nature of thc process becomes outstandingly
cevident:. Inst-cad of Iying apparently fiat on the vein, so as almost to
seern to fus wICxith it at the crossing-the normial condition-the somne-
w'hat rigiT artery curves unduly, and wvc find the underlying v'ern appar-
cntly pinchied by the pressure, as it disappears froni vicw under some
opaque tissue extending bcyond the visible widthi of the artery-proof
positive that at least the tunica adventitia of the artery is thickencd by
exudation, and that the whole vessel lias an abnormal rigidity. This is a
point that should neyer Ibe 0\TCIlooked :it hardly needs to be searched for.
i'hese crossings, wvithi the artery in front, are rarely absent; and, wlîen
one examnes the fundus ivith the possibiflty of arteriosclerosis in mind,

arormalities there simply stare at him. They are lilce the warning posts
ai grade-crossing-s of the railroac,-'Stop, Loolz,-Thliink.'

"CIt is but a step fromn this condition to, one of more pronotinced
gravity. he reflex from the arteries showvs more silvery stili, the course
of the vessels more tortuous, and even sornewhat beaded, the vessel along
a large par[ of its course may be more or less sharply outlined in wvhite,
most visibly so at the cross ings,-obviously a selerosis of the vessel-waIll
itself, a fibrosis of the adventitia. The condition of the intima we cannot
deterniine wvith the oplithalmoscope; but if wve find, as wve sometimes do
at this stage, that the blood-column at places seenis diminishied, we can
readily inter that the patency of the tube is impaired. Indeed by this time
there is often no lack of lesions to demonstrate the nature of the process.
The sclerosis, which wve have been tracing along the larger vessels, lias
not rernained inactive in the smaller branches. As the circulation becomes
irnpeded by narrowving of the lumen, wve rr'ay find oedema of the implicatced
retina, extensive in proportion to the size of the obstructed vessel, or
even an active local retin'itis of sufficient: intensity to h-ide the vessels from
view. Later, as the swelling subsides, the vessels may be found tran-
formed into opaque w'hite bands, coursing over a degecrated area of
retina, to which l-liey have ceased to carry nutrimient. Or the vessel itself,
%veakened by the inflammatory process, often gives way at varjous points,
and the affccted area becomes studded with hzemorrhages, small and
large.

"'The picture is typical of advanced arteriosclerosis, and is one wliich
filîs the observer wvith forebodings, which it is sonietimes exceedingly dif-
ficult to, communicate in any attenuated formn to, a patient, wvhose only
complaint: has 6een a paltry impairment of vision. And yet we know
only too 'veil that the condition xvhich wve have been reviewing is, even in
its earliest manifestations, no local disease, but a progressive systenîic
discase, prominent locally only because the conditions for its display are
specially favorable in the eye. 'A inan is as old as bis arteries' : how old
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his arterics arc, the oprhthalmnologist is in a position to discover, before
brain. or lieart, or even kzidney tells the tale."

ITHE VALUE 0F 13LOOD-CLOT AS A PRIMARY DRESSING IN
MASTOID OPERATIONS.

Clarence J. Blake (Jour. Laryngology), in a paper on this subjeet,
at the recent meeting of the B. 'M. A., draws the folloiving conclusions
f roin his extensive expericmce withi blood-clot drcssing:

i. 0f the largest bone cavities susceptible to pyogenic invasion, both
throughl the mediumn of tlue circulation and oerially, the mastoid cavity is
tue nuost readily accessible to surgical interference for the removal of its
diseasdd contents.

2. That the thorough removal of diseased tissue, to the * inclusion of
infiamcd or necrosed -portions of the inner mastoid cortex itself, down to,
the surrounding healthy, soft tissue, supplementcd by personal care in
the after dressings, is requisite to, the best resuits obtainable in the i'-,i
parative process, of wrhch the surgical interference is the inceptor.

3. That the mastoid cavity, thus thorouguly cleansed and safe-
guarded f rom without, is subject to reinfection mainly throughi one chan-
nel, that leading frorn the middle car, which cavity should itsclf be thor-

oughly cleaned and independently drained through the externat auditory
canal.

4. That the blood clot is not an inert filling material merely, but bas
iii its serum a protective defence, viable for at least 48 hours after the

formation of the dlot, and in its dlot a repair nuaterial capable of producing
dense fibrous bands traversing the unificd mastoid space.

,5. That the use of the blood dlot, co±npletely lilling a carefully cleaned

out mastoid cavity, resuits, wvhen it persists, in bealing by first inten-
tion, in a varying percentage of cases.

6. That the persistence of the blood dlot during the period of its
protective viability only, even thoughi it then breaks down and cornes
away entirely, resuits in the formation of foundation granulomata, wvhich
ar< a basis for subsequent repair, with speedier and more satisfactory
resuits in healing than are obtainable when the wvound is dry packed
from the l5eginning.

7. That the safety of this procedure is aissured by the limitation of
thi: protective viability of the dlot itself, that it breaks down under a
volume of pyogenic material which it is in itself insufficient to conqu.er,
and providles exit along the line of least rt-sistance through the surgically-
creatcà channel.
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S. That the only cases to which this blood-clot dressing are applic-
able are those in wvlich, on account of pyog-,enic invasion of surrounding
structures, it is desirable to keep the inastoid cavity open as a path of
access; and those in xvhich the systemic conditions of the patient, or the
extent of the local infection, do flot warrant the expectation of spcedy
repai r.

IMMERSION TREATMENT OF PURULENT OPHTHALMIA
ITH ARGYROL SOLUTIONS.

H. R. Burns, in the Ophilialmnic Record for December, [906, states
that lie began using in 1903 argyrol freely in ophthalmia neonatorum,
first as an adjuvant to a i per cent. solution of nitrate of silver, and later
as lie observed how quickly -pus disappeared under its use, he trustcd to
argyrol alone. Ail other applications wvcrc abandoned and argyrol used
every 15 to 30 minutes in 10 per cent. solution. The resuits ivere most
gratifying. In incipient ulcers of the cornea he used argyrol freely wvith
50 per cent. et.,rnol solution. He lias also uscd argyrol in the treatment
of ail wounds, ciperative and accidentaI, whiere any discliarge wvas present.
This constant use of the drug, led himn to very positive resuits and opin-
ions, as to, its qu.alities. Not only is it painless and non-irritating, but on
the contrary wvas so sootÈing to> the eye as to be somnewhat anvestheti, .

Its diffusability is striking. -A drop spreads immediately over the
eye. Lt clings persistently to the tissues and may be traced for some
hours afterwards. He believes that it not only clings to, but soaks into
the tissues.

Its disadvantages are : ist. It is unstable; two to three wveeks is the
longest it wvill remain without decomposition. In dark and cool places
it xviii last much longer. When decomposition of the sait begins it starts
to sting and irritate. 2nd. It is cxpensive. 3 rd. There is reason to believe
that its prolonged use will cause permanent staining of the conjunictiva,
though Dr. Burns does flot mention this.

In time, the cessation of the formation of pus varies fromn the fourth
fo the seventh day. TI-e conclusions he reaches are :

i. The treatnient of gonorrhoeal è'phthalmia with argyrol is efficient,
provided it i- instilled often enough.

ý,. *The instillation must be continued day and night.
3. Until the formation of pus lias ceased, the eyc should not bc

treated by the instillation of any other drug.
4. Re belie.ves more strentious methods are hiable to abrade the cornea

and open ways of invasion for the gonococci.
5. The best resuits are ati.iinf-d xvhei the remcdy is thoroughly ap-

plied in the beginning of the disease.
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6. UTnder this plan of treatment corneal ulcers are uncommon.
7. Argyrol is flot a powverful astringent. Therclore, after pus forma-

tion ceases and the llds have become flaccid, silver nitrate solutions should
be appli ed to restore tonc to the parts. Soaking corneal ulcers iii a 5
per cent. solution sers to cleanse them.

S. The unaffected eye should be treated one baif as often as the
aff#rýcted organ, as a preventive mensure.

9. The mcthod is far less painful than any other yct proposcd.
io. He has neyer seen argyrosis after its use; but opinions differ on

this point.

TOBACCO AND THE ALTDITORY FUNCTION.

Luigi Chierici ctates that, although there is no drug that gives more
pleasant sensations than tobacco, stili wve must acknowiledge that con-
surners of tobacco, as well as those who wvork in it, are subjeet to altera-
tions of the auditory functions, due to pathological conditions of the
middle and internai ear. 'lhle middle car complications are of an inflam-
matory nature, due to Jie extension of diseases of the'pharynx, a resuit
of tbc irritation of tic anionia that is produced in the process of burn-
ing of tobacco, as %vell as of somne -of the alkaloids contained) in the drug.
There are nine alkaloids in tobacco, several of which are poisonous.
Nicotine produces a dehydration of the tissues which irritates the naso-
pharynx, and the use of tobacco, is one of the commonest causes of chronic
nasopharyngitis. The ammonia irritates the conjunctiva and the olfactory
nerve, as is showvn by lachrymation and sneezing. Catarrhal auditory
symptonis due to tobacco are vertigo, noises in the cars, and loss of hear-
ing. Lack of hearing is also produced by secondary lesions of the audi-
tory nerve. These are probably due to vasoniotor changes duc to nico-
tine, wrhich causes vasoconstriction, resulting in anoemia of the auditory
nerve, and when continuýed this resuits in loss of hearing.-Gazctta M1ed-
ica di Roina, june~ 15, îyo6.

LARYNI\GOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
Under the charge of PERRY G. GOLDSMITH. IM.D.. 0.11., Toronto, PeIIow of the

British 8ooloti of Laryncology, Otolocy and Bhinology.

EXTERNAL OR INTERNAL OPERATION FOR SUPPURATION
0F THE ACCESSORY NASAL SINUSES.

Max Halte (Laryngoscope, Pcb., 'o7) vrtes a vcry conservative and
xvell thought out article on the management of these difficult cases. The
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article should b,, reaçl entirely to gain ail tlie good points it contains.
I- sumnmarizes as follo%'s :

i. In every case of accessory sinus cnipy.-ema physiological brcathing
is first of ail to bc establishied.

2. In every case it should be attempted to bring about a cure ;.)y
establishing a blood drainage opening into the nose.

3. Il- -1 large majority of cases, perhaps in most cases, the frontal
sinus can be ,xn.d f rom within easily and without danger if the pro-
posed method isfc>loxved.

4. The external operation is to be resorted to when the discharge
is profuse or of loi.g duration; also when life is enr±angered. The after
treatment, in sucli cases, is to be conducted fromi witlîin, un1ess the
cornplete obliteration of the cavity by m..ans of granulation is to 'je
c.ffected.

A NEWV M.ETI-IOD OF OPERATJNG ON TLTRBINAL HYPER-

TROPHIES.

Sidney Yaunkauer (Laryngoscope, Fcb., 'o-) introduces z. further
nîethod of dealing with turbinai hypertrophies. 'fli dcfect, rommon to
ail the prescnit methods, is that each one leaves an open wvGund which
must heal by granulation. Yaunkauer advocates resection of the hyper-
tiophied membrane and suturing the cdges of the wound. He appears
to have madc deep intra-nasal suturing a somewhat easy performance by
the introduction of a few _ncv instruments and a special technic.

OCULAR SYMPTOMS 0F NASAL ORIGIN.

D,- Hill Hastings (Annals Otology, Rltitiology, an~d Laryngology,
Sept., 1906), draws attention to the intimate relationship bctwccn the
nasal accessory sinuses and the eye.

The ocular condition, other than orbital abscesses, most frequently
me vith that can be traced to nasal trouble are given as follovs :
CCdema of the eyelids, congestion of the conjunctiva, ptosis, squint, pain
in the eye, and visual disturbances. A series of cases is detailed illus-
trating these conditions.
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THE ALC-lOL01 QUESTION.

This is a peren i:al topic for discussion on alrrost eve ry sort of occa-
sion, and among the niost diversified bodies of people. There are tic lay
societies that urge prohibition as the only remedy for the drink evii.
Then, again, there are those who study Uic subject in an abstract way
and try to, makze out a case that ail ages and races have indulgcd in tic
use of narcotics, alcohol in some form being a favorite one. 'I'lerc are
others wvho view the subjcct, as inany medical men do, from the stand-
point of its use in mcd:-cine, and its abuse as a beverage, and the cvil
effeets of the latter in the causation of discase. There are persons xvho
regard the excessive indulgence in alcohiol as Uie outcomne of habit..
There are stili others who view those wvho are dipsomaniacs as the vic-
tims of some special form of nervous instability, or of some form of nerve
siorm that seeks relief in the exccssive use of alcohiol.

It may be wel1 to admit at once that every case of alcoholismn is not
due mcrely to overindulgence in alcohol. There is a mighty proneness in
some people to takce to drink. Ducks like the water, and takce to it while
very young. Instances of a dissipated father dying and learing one or
more sons, mere children, to be brought up by their mother, wvho is most
cxeniplary in her habits and teaching. N',otwithstatiding this, the sons
take to drink when they groxv up in inany instances, showing tlîit tiiere
is sornething in their very nature that craves strong drink.

It has been, therefore, argued by some that dipsomania is closely
rel;.ted fo somne phases of brain storms, as met wvith in epilepsy, pyro-
nm-ania, homicidal impulse> and so on. There is no doubt some force on
this statement. On the other hand, it must bc borne in mind that thc
habit of indulgence in alcoholie stimulants may very matcrially strengthen
this condition, or caîl it into existence îvhere it had previously been dor-
mant. It will not do for our alienists and psychologists to place ail the
bla-me on sorte inherent quality of the nervous system, and minimize too
much the influence of habit.

The truth must be sought for in boflh aspects of the question. This
leads, of course, to a much wvider study of the prevention of înebricty
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than mere prohibition. If there is a profouiîd obliquity in the iîerl ous
system of many excessive drinkers, some better metlîod of treatmcnt
miust be found than simple prohibition. Remove alcohol and they would
betake tlîemselves to some other narcotic.

There is a deep error in the nature of many persons, a f act that is
uell illustrated by the careful study of the many types of abnormal manî.
It is quite beyond the wit of man to say just wvhen any given case is the
outcome of vice or disease. One person will commit a miurder because
its performance affords him pleasure, and another xviii bc a dipsomaniac
because "the frenzy worketh in bis brain."

It should be borne in mind that statistics show that a much larger
percentage of the eidren of dissipated parents become dissipated than
of those whio have temperate living pare-its. This may be accounted for
on the grounds of heredity or exampie; but it is more than likeiy that
both play an important part. Wýhen to some hereditary tendency there
is added the constant example of drinking it is only reasonable that the
chiidren should acquire the lluibi«.

But the analysis of statistics dealing withi large numbers go Io showv
that the children of drunken parents are prone to manifest x'agaries of the
nervous system otiier tlîan becoming drunka rds. Many of them are in-
dolent, mentally duil, immoral in many xvays, are hiable to epilepsy, to
neurastlienia, and to, irascible tempeis. On thNe other hand, statistics
show that tlic children of those who have some twist in thecir nervous
make-up are more liable than the ebjîdren of normal parents to becorne
heavy drinkers. It is thus quite clear a two-edged sword wihich cuts
both ways. It is a law of nature that a weakly body is more prone to
disease than a strongY o ne, and so we can infer with perfect certainty that
a weakly condition of the brain and nervous systemn is more disposed to
vicious habits than a normal one.

Drinking habits xvill break doxvn the health'of flic individual, whichi
must show itself on the ebjîdren. There is much triîth, therefore, that
the long-continued? abuse of alcohioiic stimulants paves the way to "'vil-
lain's bonds." It vill flot do for the scientist to refine the question sio
as to make the desire for drink solely dependent upon disease and none
on habit.

ALCOHOL IN ITS RELATION TO DEGENERACY.

The use of stimulants in some form is ,vorld-wvieýe, and dates from flic
remotest ages. Muchi lias been said upon tlic effeet of aicohiol upon the
human organism, and the influence it lias had ini the causation of disea'se,
insanity, crime, and degeneracy. The induction is far too ývast for any
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array of figures to, solve, but twvo things are outstanding and plain,

namely, that the abuse of alcohiol lias donc incalculable harmi, and tlat

it lias been greatly abused.
ln the Jou-rnal of Vie Amieric-an Mledical Association, Dr. Eugene S.

Talbot wvrites as followvs in the issue for February 2, 1907 :
"The iniluence of alcohiol must flrst be studied, thierefore, on the iii-

dividual to, determine its value and method of action as a cause of race

deterioration. Careful medical researches have shown that alcohiol pro-
duces a nervous state, closely rescmbling that induced ly the contagions

and infections, often accompanied with mental disturbancc (delirium and

acute types Ôf insanity). The acute nervous state to which the termn alco-
hiolismn vas applied by Magnus H-uss bias aIl the essential chiaracteristies
of the nervous state due to, tie contagions and infections. Thiere is, hc>\v-

ever, a greater tcndency to, impotence and sterility in the alcoh-ol nervous

state than in the others, and consequently a lesser influence on race de-
terioration. The condition, moreover, lias a tendency to set into action

(legencrative tendencies latent in the liver and kidiieys. This action of
alcoliol on the liver and kidneys so interferes -with their functions as to,
produce the effect already described as rcsulting iii the contagions and
infections froni their toxins. Alcohiol exerts a similarly detcriorating in-
fluence on the antitoxin-forming organs (especially on the testicles, ov-
aries and thecir appendages) to, that already dcscribcd as exerted by thec
toxins of the contagions and infections. To tlie direct toxic effects of
alcohiol are added, therefore, resuits of imperféct hiver and kidnev action
and defective strengthening powers fromn delicient a-nt-*&&txin secretion.

«Like aIl toxic agents, alcohiol interferes wvith the functions of the
eyci and car nerves. Special wcakness thus crcatcd is transmissible to, the
offspring. In the chronic formn, alcohiolisni nîay -wcll bc *-omparcd in its
cffect Nvith chronic contagions. There is, hiowcver, lcss tendencv to, in-
fections w'ith tlîe microbes fornîing pus. Thiere is a greater tcndcncy 10

deteriorhtingr action on the nervous svstem. There is in chironic alco-
hiolism, as in Sy3philis, special tendcncy to, that formation of connective
tissue wvhich destroys organs. Tiie chronic mental disorders of chronic
alcohiolismn rescmble those of tubercfflosis, except that the capricious state
and exaltation are less frequent tHian the suspicional tcndency, wvhiclh is
deeper, and takes the dircction of delusions of poisoningr and insane
jcalousy. The last zarc due to the deterioratingr influence of alcohol on
the generative organs.

"Alcohol may limit its action to the central nervous systcmr, and
thus produce hcereditarv losses of pot .N hI causes changes in the pcri-
plicra] nerves, which in thle offspringr find exprcssion in spinal cord and
brain disorder thiroughi extension of Uic morbid proccss. But for its de-
teriorating effects on the ovaries and testicles, alcohot-l Nvould bc a iiost
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serious social danger, but iliroughi its action on the generative orgaris it
tends to prevent the survival of the unfit, ratier than to develop degen-
crates. "

The above statements are ample to justify the Government in tak-ing
steps to regulate thc sale of those nostrums containing highi percentages
of alcohol. In curtailing the evils resulting froin the abuse of alcohiolie
beverages tiiere must be a constant appeal to thie reason rather than to
the ernotions.

A hysterical temperance advocate Irecommended to lier friends a
nostrum containing 5o per cent. alcohol and i per cent. eachi of morphia
and cocaine.

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL.

Dr. Winfield S. Hall, in the Journal of Mhe A. M. A., for February 2,
1907, discusses at lengthi the physiological effects of alcohiol on the ani-
mal body. Whien alcohiol is takzen into the system it undergoes oxidation
and to this extent yields hieat, but it decreases the catabolism of carbon-
aceous foods. Toxins and aikaloidal poisons in general are oxidized in
l' liver. Whien larger quantities of alcohol are takzen thian the liver can
oxidize its toxic and narcotic effccts are immediateIy experienccd. AiU
cxidation yields lieat wvhether it is catabolism or protective oxidation.
,15': lessened catabolism of carbonaceous and nitrogenous foods destroys

or counteracts any food value arising from the oxidization of alcohol.
The following comparison between food and alcohiol is most in-

siructive:

FOOD. A LCOHOL.

i. A certain quantity wvill pro-
duce a certain effect at first, and
the same quantity w'ill alwvays pro-
duce the sanie effeet in the heal-
thy body.

2. Thie habituai use of food
neyer induces an uncontrollable
desire foi it, in ever incrcasing,
amrounts.

3. After its habituai use a sudden
total abstinence neyer causes any'
derangement of the central ner-vous
system.

i. A certain quantity vilpr--
duce a certain effcct at first, but ;!
requires more and more to produce
the same ef'fect whien the drug is
uscd liabitually.

2. \Vhen used habitually it as
likely to induce an uncontrollable.
desire for nmore, in ever increasing
a mou nts.

,j. After its hiabituai use a sudden
total abstinence is likely to cause a
serious derangerlnent of the central
nervous system.
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4. Foodls are oxidized. slowvIy ili
tic body.

5. Foods, being useful, arc
storcd in the body.

6. Foods arc the products of con-
structive activity of protoplasm in
the presence of abundaîît oxygen.

7. Foods (except meats) arc
formed in nature for nourishiment
of living or-anisms and are, there-
fore, inhilerently -whIolesomne.

8. 'Fle rcgular ingestion of food
is benelicial to the hecalthy body,
but inav. le deleterlous to the sick.

9. Thei use of food is foIlo\vcdl
by no reaction.

10. The use of food is follo'vcd
by an increased activity of the
miuscie ceils and brain celîs.

il. Thec use of food is folloxvcd
liv an nrcase in the excretion of
c02O.

12. Thie use of food miay be fol-
lowed by accumulation of fat, not-
Nvi thstandi ng iincr-ascd activity.

1.-. Thic use of food is folloxved
h)y a risc in body teniperature.

14. T'le use of food strenogtliens
-111l sueadics the muscles.'

15- 'l'lie use of food iakes the
hî.ain nmore active and a ccu rate.

4. Alcohiol is oxidized rapidly ini
the body.

5. Alcohiol, flot bcing useful, is
not stored in tAie body.

6. Alcohiol is a product of dccorn-
position of food in the presence of
a scarcity of oxygen.

7. Alcohiol is formied in nature
only as an excretion. It is, tiiere-
fore, iii comnion witli all exeretions,
xîîlîercntly poisozîous.

S. The regular ingestion of alco-
hiol is deleterious to the hicalthy
body, but may bc benclicial to tUic
sick (throughi its drug action).

9. The use of alcohiol, in conîmion
wvitlî narcotics in general, is fol-
lowced by a reaction.

io. The use of alcohiol is followed
ly a decrease in the activity of the
muscle ceils and brain ceils.

i j. The use of alcoliol is followced
b)' a dlecrease in tie excretion o'f

Mer.
12. The use of alcohiol is usualINy

folloived b)' an accumulation of fat
throughl dccreased activitv.

i3 'lie use of alcohiol nîav be
follow\cd by a fail in body tempera-
turc.

14. *fli use of alcohiol wcakens
-Ild unstt'adies the muscles.

15~. l'le use ôf alcoliol niakes -li

brain less active and accuratc.

If anything further lic ncedcd to strengiitieni the above the remnarks
oi Dr. T. Alexander MacNiclîoll, iii tic sanie issue, would sceni tco anl-
swcr tliat r-equiiremet:

"Dividing the pupils into t'vo classes, (a) prosî,erous; (b) poor, v
have the fo1lowviîg:

«'(a) lIn this class, 32 per cent, hanve drinking parents; (18 per cent.
have abstnining parents. (1î) 111 thlis ela1ss, 85 per cent. have driîîking
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parents; i5 per cent. have abstaining parents.. (a) 0f 12!,9!( dullards,
9,689 hiad drinking parents. (b) 0f ;,195 dullards, 2,175 had drinkingx
parents."

THE USE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERACES.

The fülloving brief statement on the use of alcohiol in rnedical practice
and as a beverage appeared in tie Lancet (B3ritish) of 3oth M\,ardci, 1907.

The nanies attachced to the statenient are so xvell known that thcy give it
mucli weighit. Here is the document :

"«in view of thie statemients frequently muade as to present rnedical
opinion regarding alcohiol and alcolholic beverages, wc, the undersigncd,
tliink it desirable to issue the following short staitenient on ilie subjet-
a statement whiich ive believe represents the opinions of the leading cli-
ical teachers as xvell as of the great majority of tic practitioners.

"Recognizing' that, ini prescribing alcohiol, Uic requirenients of flic
individual nmust be tie goverzîing rule, \ve are convinced of the correct-
ness of the opinion so long and gencrally lield, that in discase alcohiol is
a rapid and trustworthy restorati'e. In many cases it inay be truly dcu-
scribed as life-prcserving-, owing to its power to sustain cardiac and
nervous cnergy, wvhdc protecting the wasting nitrogenous t issues.

"'As an -trticle of diet w'e hold tbat the universal belief of civilized-
mankind tlîat tue nioderate use of alcoliolic beverages is, for aduits,
usually bencficial, is anîply justified.

"We deplore the evils arising f rom thie abuse of alcoliolic beverages.
But it is obvious that thiere is notlîing, lhowver, beneficial, wvhich does
not by excess become injurious."

Sir T. MeCall Anîderson, ÏM.D., Regius Professor of iMedicine, Uni-
versity of Glasgow; Sir Dyce Duckworthi, ÏM.D., LL. D., Phiysician to
and Lecturer on Medicine, St arhloc's Hospital; Sir Wý. R.

Gowers, M.LD., F.R.S., F.R.C.P., Physician to the National Hospital for
the Paralyzed and Epileptie; Jonathan Hutchiinson, F.R.C.S., F.R.S.,
C'i)nsulting Surgeon to die London Hospital; Ednîuîîd Ouen, F. R. C.S.,
LL.D., Vice-President R.C.S., Consulting Surgeon St. M.\ýary's Hospital;
P. 1-I. Pye-Smith, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.S., Consulting Physician to,
Guy's Hospital; WV. D. Halliburton, M.D., LLD., F.R'\.C.P., Professor

of ~ ~ ~ Ï PsoogKnsCoege, London; Sir NV. H-. Bennett, K.C.V.0.,
F.R.C.S., Senior Surgeon to St. George's Hospital; Frcderickz T. Rob-
erts, M.D., ]3.Sc., F.R.C.P., Emeritus Professor of M\-edicinie, University
College, Londonî; Sir Thiomas R. Fraser, 'M.D., F.R.S., Professor of
Materia Mý-edica and Clinical Medicine, Edinburgh University; James
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Crichtoru-3rowvne, M%,.D., F.R.C.P., ispector of Asylums, Great l3ritain;

Robert flutchison, M.D., F.R.C.P., Assistant Physician to the London
Hospital and H-ospital for Sick Children; Edgcornbc Venning, F.R.C.S. ;

T. R. Glynn, M.D., F.R.C.P. ; WV. E. Dixon, MN.D., anîd Alfred G. l3arrs,
F. R.C. P.

ALCOH-OL AND INSANITY.

A good deal lias beeîî written upon this subjeet, and, as it is a v'cry
important onc, xve give the following fromn thc editorial columns of thc
B3ritish Mledical journal of îoth M%,ardi, 1907. Here is wliat the Journal

says :
"That alcohiol drowns more tLlîan the sea and ail the rivers that fal

into it is an old saying and a truc one; that drunkards 'dro-t.nc their wits,
seethie their braincs iii Aie, consume their fortunes, ]ose their tinie,
%veakcn their temperîatures, contract filtlîy diseases, dropsies, calentures,
tremor, gel sw%%oln juglers, pinipled rcd faces, sore eyes, and hecat their
liv'ers,' xvc know, and also thc psycliologically signilicaîît fact that, as
Dr. Maudsley puts it, 'the drunkcn man cxhibits thc abstract and brief
chronicle of insanity.' There sceins to be no roomi for doubt thiat alcohol
does act as a cause of insanity; but as the proportion of cases of occur-
ring insanity in which alcolhol is justly attributable as an cflicieî.t factoi
there is considerable conflict of opinion, and the part w,%lîich it plays iii

Uhe produiction of nîany of the cases of alcoliolic insanity is as yet largcly
a niatter of conjecture. Thie two questions arc intimia1lyk conîiected, for
it secmns fiairly evident that, until we know more of the mode of operation
of this agent i n producing mental derangemient, and have in consequcncc'
somne means of eliminating offier possible etiologiczil factors, the firsz
question as to the proportioîîal damage donc iy intenîperance cari çnly
rest on conflicting statistical evidence frorn wvhichi a personal bias cannot
be excluded. In the midst of considerable controversy and the widcst
divergence of opinion wc therefore welcorne a very able and temperatc
article by' Dr. F. WV. Mott on the effccts -of alcohlol on the body and mind,
as shown by asylum and hospital experience in Uhc wards and post-mortem
rooms.

«Dr. '.Mott, who is xvidcly known on account of his neuro-pathological
rescarches, is also physician to Cliaring Cross Hospital, and is, therefore,
in a position to speak with an unusual dcgrcc of aiutlior-ty on this ques-
tion, an'd we take this opportunity of touching on one or two or the sev-
cial important points lie discusses. First, w~ith rcg.,ardl io the comparativ
frequency of alcohiol as a cause of discase iii the hospitdi and the -asylùrn.
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Iii the annual reports of the Commission on Lun-acy alcohiol is assignied
in about 23 per cent. of the maie and ini about o per ecnt. of the femalc
pauper cases admitted to asylumis, and Dr. M\,ott lias found that in the
miedical cases admitted to, Chiaring Cross Hospital, out of nearly 8oo
cases, intemperance wvas an eflicient cause ini quite a quar-ter of thie male
cases and in a very considerable numnber of the femiale cases. The alco-
biolc non-miental cases thus approach vcry closely in relative frequency
to the alcohiolie cases of asylums, thie slighlt preponderance of the formier
being doubtless due to the situation of Chiaring Cross 1lospital and dAie
comrparatively large proportion of its patients wvho are conccrncd directly
or indirectly xvith die liquor traflic. A fewv cases of polvneuritic psy-
chosis occurred, and in this relation Dr. Mvott miakes txvo suggcestions,
one of public and thie other of scientific value. The first concerns
the fact that polyneuritic psycliosis, whetlîcr met with in a hios-
pital or an asylumn, occurs far more frequcntly in womnen than in men.
MIany of these cases arise in womnen who, wvithout perhaps ever having
been drunk and incapable, have acquired thce habit of continuous secret
tippJing, and Dr. Mott lias no doubt w\rlatever that this habit is facilitated
to an enormous extent by grocers' licenses. The othier point concerns
the etioTogy of this psychosis. This disease Dr. Mott lias found so, fre-
quently associated. Nvith somie other niorbiic factor-septic in;fection fromn
a miscarriage or abortion, gonorrboea, syphiliz, or tubercuiob'is-that the
question arises how far the mental and nieuritic sympîomns are due to
such causes and howv far to, the aicoliol. In some cases gastritis occurs
-so often associa:ted with decaying tecth and oral sepsis that Dr. Mott
is inclined to believe that the gastritis nav become infec tive in nature,
wvith thc formation of microbial toxins and consequent damage to, the

tise. hsimotntsgestionl openis Up the wblole question of thec

etiology of the chronic alcohiolic psychoses. Lt miay be recalled liere that
l3onlioeffe-r, G. UWehrung, and, in tbis country, Ford Robertson, hiave aill
aflirmed that ini Korsakowv's syndromie--a clinical picture characterized
by amnesia, disorientation, pesudo-remiisicence, and confabulation, with
t1ic almost invariable pre>ence of neuritic !symiptomns-besides chronic
alcoli;olism there must be a flooding of ilhe systemi with other toxic sub-
stances not identical with alcohiol ;that is, that alcohiol a-ctsý by breakzing
down the defences of the organisn and so perrnitting the ingress of bac-
terial toxinis, generally formied, according- to, Ford Robertson and Wh
rung, ini the alim-entary tract. This theory is supported by the fact that
Kcrsakow's syndrome is not, as xvas forinerly supposed, invariably pre-
ccded by over-indulgence ini alcohol, for Dr. MâuLI, and others have .scen

prccisely similar symiptonis, andl even, Dr. Mout rilates, sirnilar patho-
logical conditions followv other inoiain-for example, lead and
arsenic.
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"These are vcry intcrestilîg facts, but a further point cails for meri-

tion. Dr. MIott for a long time past liad been struck by the extreme

rarity of aicohioiic liver iii the post-mortem roorn of the asyium-in fact,

hie cati only recali one case of hobnailcd liver i'ith abundant ascites in bis

whole asyium experienceý. H-e therefore instituted withi Dr. Candier a
comparative inquiry into tie clinicai and post-mortem results of patients

dying in Cliaring Cross Hospital and Ciaybury Asyium. The inquiry

covered over i,ooo cases at cadi institution, ivith the result that definitc

signs of liver affection wvc present iii 9 per cent. of the maie and 4.9 per

cent. of the feniale hospital cases, wvhereas in tic asylurn cases these signs

were found in only 2.2 per cent. of thc maies and 1.4 *per cent. of the

femnaies. Thiese resuits confirmed the conclusion to which Dr. Mott had

already come on a priori grounds-nameiy, 'that, as a rule, oniy people
with an inhicrently stable nervous systcm could drink long enoughi to

acquire alcohiolic discase of the liver.' Thie obvious alternative expression
of this truthi wouid be that cases succumbing to, insanity as the resuit of
alcoioiic over-induigence, whatever be its mode of operation, have aiready
a locus mninoris resistcntioe, and are, in fact, in varying degree potential
lunatics. Thei recognition of this fact flot oniy throws lighit on the sliare
of alcoliol in inducing i nsanity, but lias important bearings on practice.
'l'lie oerfectly stable nervous systemn q a rarity, but beneath tic peole
of average neuro-psyclîic equilibriunî thiere exist large numbers of iîîdi-
viduals in 'hom alcohiol, CVCfl -wlen taken in nioderate doses, brings to
liglît, in somte cases with startlino- rapidity and iii others oniy after years
of moderate drinking, thecir latent defect. The nîarkzed intolerance of
alcohol exiîibited by tie epileptic, tlîe inîbecile and the degenerate, many
of wvhom find their wvay to prison as tie resuit of some fatal outburst
foilo\ving on tue taking of wlîat to, another wvould have beca an inocuous
anîounit of liquor lias been often observed, and, lias xvitlîin recent years
been proved abundantly by Aschaffenburg, Dannenîann, Sommer, and
otiiers, and is wvell expressed by Dr. Mott xvhen lie says that wvhat is mod-
erate drinking in (-.ne man may 1e excess in another. This truth, how-
cvcr, stili largely escapes recognition by a considerable section of the
public, and does not ofteîi reccive its full value in the law courts.

"As nîo truth, howvvr, is xithout its practicai application, wve may
refer in conclusion to certain preventive rieasures recomnîendcd by Dr.
Mott. First of ail there is, of course, the neccssity for educating the
public conscience to the evils causcd by alcoliolic abuse; then the desira-
biiity of piacing ail clîronic inebriates, of wvhatevcr social class, who eii-
danger their own or othiers' safcty under compulsory control- -a, matter
wvhich wve hope wvill shortiy be enibodicd in tic laNv. Further, Dr. Mott
rccomniendr, that ail aicolîolic cases admiitted to liospitals and infirniaries
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should bc made to pay the cost of thecir maintenance; and las tly, that the
temptation to alcohiolic abuse should be remnoved as far as possible. Dr.
Mott maintains that it should be made a statutory offence for a grocer
or dealer wvith an off-license to supply any forin of alcohiolie beverage to
a woman wvhile charging it in bis account under the head of groccries or
other provisions. Thlî greatest amount of good is likely to resuit f romi
the education of the public conscience coupled ivith instruction as to the
resuits of over-indulgence in alcohol, and its baneful effects in some per-
sons wvhen taken in amounts apparently harniless to others. Therc are
everywhere signs that this process of education is going on, but aithouigh
the tinie lias long gone by when to drink to excess stamiped thc gentle-
inan, and to refuse to drink marked. a. churlish disposition or even worse,
qui potare ,-ccusat, hostis Izabetur, there is still too close a mental con-
nexion betwcen xvine and conviviality, between business dealings and
drinking. It may be that to the man with a stable nervous organization
light alcohioîjo beverages are Iîarmless, but to the hiereditarily burdened,
to the neuropathic or psychopathic, alcohol is pregnant xvithi disaster, if
such persons wvill drink, then, 'like Grasse-hioppers, wvhilst thev sing
over their cuppes ail summer they starve in winter; and for a little vaine
merriment, shall find a sorrowful reckonin- in the end.'

THOUGHTS ON SYPH-ILIS.

Some years ago, Sir M"illiam Gowers said there xvas x in i0 in Lon-
don suffering fromn syphilis, or about 500,000 with the discase in that citv.

Dr. Lenoir hias estimated that about 15 persons in every ioo have the
disease in Paris, or about i in every 6.

.The disease hias increased very mucli of late years in the Britishi
army, and the time lost through. it is greater by a third than wvhen there
were licensed houses.

Syphilis is contracted m-uch more frequently extragenitally than %vas
formerly supposed'. It bias been stated that in somne rural districts in
Europe wherc the disease is prevalent, about 70 per Cent. of the cases are
contracted innocently. In these cases the children suffer most.

Syphilis causes mucli sickness, loss of time and suffering, but it also
causes mnany deaths. Many premature births and deaths in early infancy
are due to this disease. Then in the aduit nearly ail the deathis f romi
general paresis and tabes own the sarrte cause. There are miany deaths
also f ron' diseases in the vascular systein arîsing from syphilis. The
death rate among the insured is about 2o per cent. higlier among the
syphilitics than among the non-syphili tics.
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Thle disease rnay bc s0 complctely eliminated from the systcmi that a

second attack is possible.
It fias been urged by mnany higli authorities that instructions should

1e given on the subjeet, and the laxvs of sprea$ and prcvention made
public. Education would, no doubt, dJo much good, but those who arc
w~ell informed often suffer from the disease.

Early marriages have bcen suggested as a means of prcventing
syphilis. But as a decided niajority of the cases occur in both maies and
femnales under twcnty yeairs of age, it is clear that this means of prevent-
ing the disease is flot tenable.

Regulation secms to meet wvitlî much favor among good- investigators.
It may appear repugnant to many that p.rostitution should be recognized
by laxv; yet it is better to do this than have the innocent often suffe r. As
it is quite apparent that prostitution wvill continue, it is better that it bc
rcgulated- by law than that it should enjov unlimited freedom.

Ail attcmpts, so far, to discover an antisyphilitie serumi have failed.
Sera from the monkey, the goat, the rabbit, and from cultures in vitro,
have proven inert. -An oojection also is that they would require to be
administcred very often. The modification of the course of the disease by
antisyphilitic vaccination is only in its experimental stage; hut, so far,
thec prospects are flot encouraging. Some cases in the chimpanzee have
gliven signs of being aborted by vaccination. There is the instance of a
doctor being accidentally inoculated wvhile experimenting wvith monkeys,
and the alisease did flot advance beyond a local sore, thoughi it contained
the spiroclietes and wvas capable of infecting a rnonkey wvhich in turn
yiclded the organisms. The type of the disease in the monkzev is mild
compatrcd iih that in mnan. 'lihe virus fromn the macacus may, therefore,
pr-ove a useful vaccine if a person is suspected of being- infected from
another person xvithi the humanized type of the disease. The chimpanzee
itî'id the macacus do for syphilis %Nhat the cow, docs foir smaîll-pox.----at-
tenuate the virus.

It bias been wvell cstabhishied that if a person lias been exposed to the
disease and, indecd, actually infected, the disease can be prevented eni-
tirely by mercurial inunctions. The disease in this w~ay is aborted, or
neyer appears. The attempt lias repeatedly been made of trying to pre-
vent the development of the discases in the monkey after inoculation, bv
washing the lesion wîth a nmercurial lotion. T1his lias failed, but pro-
perly conducted inlunction bias succeeded. The best ointment is one of
calomel and lanolin, 1in Jf3.

Colles' lawv that the mother cai flot be infected througli lier syphitic
child does flot alwvays hold g-ood. The child may be the v ictimi of syphilis
throughi the father and the mother cecape, the spirochete not having
passed into the fliaterjial placenta. It lias been observcd tlîat sometinies
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the mother may contract the disease fromn the sores on the baby's mouth
and lier nipie show a truc chancre.

It does flot appear that the disease descends to the third generation.
Persons have marricd wvith hiercditary syphilis iii tl1 e active and second-
ary stage, and have had childrcn. These children, howvever, set to have
csca-,ped infection. Inhcerited syphilis nîay show active secondary lesio'ns
at ages ranging from 20 to 30 years. Jonathan 1-lutchinson lias cxamined
carefully tic families of cighit sueh persons, and only once fouiîd a doubt-
fli case or- transmission to the third generation. Tlîese ciglit persons
had inhcerited syphilis with active lesions wvhen tlîey married ; and, with
t'le doubtful instance mentioned, thecir clîildrcn remained free.

The great problern before the civilized world at the present moment
is hoxv to lessen tie ravages of syphilis. Hygierie should lead in this
niatter. Ail false notions of morality should bc set aside and regulations
established wvlereby the disease may be as7rested to a great ex.-tent. There
is only one wvay to do this, and that xvay is to place houses of prostitution
undfer the protection of the lawv, and have theni regularly inspected. This
is preferable to the xvholesale deatlîs of infants and the spread of disease
b roadcast among the inniocent.

THE MEDICAL CURRICULUM.

In its issue of 9 th Mardi, the Lancet (Bi-itish) in an editorial took
strorlg except;on to sumne features of the medical course of studies. Its
contention wvas that tiiere xvas too much biology, rneaninýg zoology and
botany, in flic course of study.

MrÂe are of *Uic opinion tlîat the student has to, give too much of his
time to thiese subjects. Thîis wvitlîdraws much of lus time from the more
fundamental subjeets of anatomy and physiology. It appears to us that
chemistry receives more than îts due share of the studcnt's time. No
physician or surgeon to-day is a manufacturing cliemist, and in the iii-
stances xvherc thcy dispense tlîeir own medicines an entirely different
sort of chemistry is required.

So far as biology is concerncd, wve agrc witlî the British Lancet
that a thorough knowlcdge of the ccli should be requircd, but that the
crayfish may bc left aside.

It might be xvell to, ask lu whvlat wvay a physician or surgeon can gain
any assistance in lus life's work fronu a study of the botanical classifica-
tion of plants, or a dissection of a'sea urcluin. It may be urgcd that these
';tudics are good mental gymnastics. This is no doubt truc, but they are
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not better than the stuciy of humnan anatomy or physiology, aind not one-
tenth part so useful to Jie zl.octor. Humnaî histology and pliysiology
should recei've muchi attention as the foundation foir the later study
of m-orbid anatomy and pathology, wvith wvhichi every practitioner lias to
do. On these subjects the student can train 11;s poivers of observation
as wvdfl as by spending valuable trne upon the lower orders of animal
lite.

Thert is so much wvork to, be donce in înastering thc details of ana-
tomy, physiology, and the requisite ainounit of chemistry, that the stu-
dent's primary years should be entirely devoted to the'qe subjects. Thc
professionî should look to the Medical Council to fix the curriculum so as
to eliminate from it ail that is extraneous. If the tirne that students are
nov. spending upon biology and some parts of cherniistry xvas spent upon
anatomy, physiology and histology, it xvould be better for them.

Some time ago the British lz feilcal Journal took the sanie position.
M ,e hope to sec the medical curriculum qo anicndcd as to afford the stu-
dent a nicasure of relief f rom these subjeets, and set frce his tin-e for
effective xvork on more important subjects.

A MINISTER 0F HEALTH FOR ONTARIO.

On the afternoon of 28t11 March, a 'number of medical gentlemen,
lieaded by Dr. G. A. ?Bingîarn, P resident of the Ontario Medical Asso-
ciation, interviewed Premrier Whitney on the subjeet of a Mfinister of
Health for the Province of Ontario. The Premier wvas guardcd in his
reply, but promised to give the subjcct careful consideration.

The deputation urged that a departnicnt be created over wvhich would
preside a responsible Minister. If this could flot bc granted, then that
ai subjects pertaining to the health of the Province be collected and
placcd under one of the present Ministers, wvith an efficient Deputy Min-
ister in charge.

This is an important subject and should be considered on its merits.
Let us look at tic asylunis, liospitals, refuges and orphanages from the
standpoint of the patients treated' in theni, as gathcrcil froni the latest
returns-

Number treated in the asylums duringr year............ 6,1
Number treated in hospitals during year ............... 41)950
*Numiber treated in refuges during year.................. 5,518
Number treated in oiphanages during year .............. 4)291

Total number treated during the ycar ............... 547
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The above figures showv that tliere is a large field here to be cared

for, and of nceds must bring to the Governmnent of the day many respon-

sibilities. But it may bc xvell to look at the inatter f rom. the monetary

side as wve1l, and note lxow mucli tic Province expended during thc ycar

out of Provincial funds :

Amount expended- on asylums ........................ $646,283
Amount expended on hospitals......................... 110,000

Arnounlt expended on refuges........................... 76,243
Anîount expended on orphanages ...................... I5,955

Total amount expended by Province............... $848,481

The f oregoing figures do flot iixilude such expenditures as might be
called for on account of new buildings, etc.

Turning to tlîe vital statistics for the Province, we find tixat there is a
population of about 2,200,000. There are about 47,000 births, some
19,000 -narriages, and approximatelY 30,000 deatlis each year. 0f Uic
deaths about 3,000 wvere due to communicable or epideniic diseases, not
including over 3,000 deaths from tuberculosis. This gives about 6,ooo
deaths that corne well within the range of preventive medicine. But,
again, there are very many deathis among the very young that could bc
prevented by a -propr system of hygiene and school inspection.

When we turn to the reports of the Provincial Board of Health, we
find that there are numerous questions of great importance over which il
exerts a wholesome influence, such as the pollution of rivers, publie nuis-
ances, the prevention of contagious dis-eases, etc.

It would appear from the foregoing facts that a strong case i; made
out in S-tipport of the cre3ition of a Department of I-Iealth. No greater
duty can devolve upon any Government than tlie preservation of the
liealthi and lives of its subjects. It is muchi better to taze, care of our
own citizens and guard their health than to& make up for the losses irn
their ranlcs through preventable diseases by the importation of a doubt-
fui foreign class. We have no hiesitation in stating that Uic case is fully
proven that ail] matters pertaining to the liealtlî and vital statisties of the
Province should be in one department and under one responsible Iîead.
This is righit and must come about sooner or later.

SOHOOL HYGIENE.

0f Late much attention lias been given to the subject of the health
of sehool children. This is a hopeful sign of the times. There is no
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timne in the liisto-y of the individual wvlicn attention is of so rnuch import-
ance -as during the formative years; for it is the period xvhen the body
miay be injured for life.

Thoughi it is quite truc that persons of comparatively poor hecalth
or wvith wveakly or deformed bodies lhave evinced a high d-cgree of mental-
ity, ià nevertheless reniains truc that the bcst average mental condition
wvill be shown by persons whose bodies approach the average standard

of health an~d physical developrnent.

It is for this reason that care should be taken of the health of ebjîdren
during their schiool years. Many parents are Ignorant or so, indifferent
that a matter of so mnucli moment to the State cannot be entrusted wvholly
to their hands. The citizen wvith a souind mind in a healthy body is of
vaslly more value than one wvho is of weakly body or unstable mmid.
lndeed, the latter may be a burden on his friends or the State.

In the journals comning from F rance, Germnany, Great Britain, and
the United States there arc appearing many ably written original papers
and editoriais dealing with the subject of school inspection. It is quite
stfartling to read these papers and note xvhat: a large percentage of the
children exarnined give evidence of physical and mental defects. Many
are found %vth active tuberculosis, others xvith various infcctious diseuses,
while dcfccts of hearing or sight rank ainong common conditions.

A feature wvhich hias been broughit out is to the effect that those chul-
dren who corne fromn poor homes are srnaller and Nveigh less ut the sanie
ages than those wvho are better housed and fed. A recent study of the
children in Liverpool hias nmade this quite clear. The best sehool gave for
children ut age 7 years a heiglit Of 3 ft. îi~- in., xvhile those from a school
with very poor children averaged, 3 ft. 8 in. for the same age. Foi- age
uîi years the heights xvere 4 ft. 7;- in., and 4 ft. i-1 in., respectively; and
at age 14 the meusuremients xvere 5 ft. xi. in. and 4 ft. 711 in. ihe
wveghts 'vere for the three ages 7, 1 i and 14, for the better off and poor
respectively, 49 lbs. and 36 fbs., 70 lbs. and 55 lbs., and 94 lbs. and 71
lbs. This forebodes a serious handicap for the rest of life to the children
of the poor. Ameng the poor children there wvas a much larger percentuge
ot cases of defective sight, hearing and teeth, and these defeets wverc
reniaining untreated.

Here is wvhere wve contend the public should step in. inspectors are
appointed to visit the schools to, watch the progress made in eduication.
HOw- muchi more important to watch the state of health, and institute
such changes as xviii bring it up to the st,- dard where it rnay chance to,
be below it. No child with tuberculosis shouid attend school, nor should
one with troublesome myopia until it lias been corrected.
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This subject may require much agitation before the reforrns are
broughit about; but let everyone interested in the wvelfare of our school
children keep on, and the needed changes will corne. Labor and, wait.

A STUDY 0F CANCER CASES.

In the Virginia Mcldical Sei-Mijoi2thly for February 22nd, there is an
interesting statistical study of cancer iii Augusta County, Va. The
wvriter, Dr. A. L. Tynes, gathers together nmuch intercsting information.
One of flhe facts to wvhich attention is directed is that there are known to
be wvhat is called cancer zones, in which the disease is very mnuch more
prevalent than in other districts. The conclusion drawn f rom a statistical
study of cancer is that it is. of parasitic etiology.

Some two or three years ago the Lance t (j.3ritisli), in an able editorial,
wvent a long way to prove that cancer wvas caused by somne formn of or-
ganism. Among the arguments advanced wcre that it frequently ap-
peared more than once in flhe saine house, that one lip might be h3fnZCcted
by the other, that fragments from cancer in the upper zone of the ab-
domninal cavity xvould take root in the lower zone, and that tie genital
organs oie thc maie have become cancerous after intercourse with a can-
co-rous wvife.

It miay turn out that w'hat lias been spoken of as heredity may turn
out to be infcction. W\e can look back to the days when four or six died
in a fanîily f rom consuniption, and it wvas ail put down to hieredity. Now,
however, wve know better, and teachi a newer and a saner view of the
causation.

Dr. Roswcll Park somne time ago made lie statement that at the
present rate of increase in ten ycars cancer wvould claini in the State of
New York more victinis than cansumption, typhoid fever, and smallpox
combined. Can anyone for a moment imagine that such an increase is
due in any way to !;orne mysterious, but sudden change iii the hereditary
characteristics of people living in a small area, and that too in a tinme so,
short as to affect themi after Most of themi had been born?

We have long hield and long urged thiat cancer studied clinically
bears ahi of the stigrmata of a parasitic affection. Tt prevails ini certain
houses and districts, it commences hocally, the constitution is not affected
until the disease has made some progress, there is a chronic septicoernia,
there is a strong tendency to return unless rernoved very early, the tissues
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affected break down, thcrc is chronic fex'er, and iii the later stage de-

lirium.

Pathologists may reason as thcy xviii about ccli rests, and ail the rest

of it; but the above clinical facts xviii not down. Thcy aire such as arc

met xvith in tubercle, syphilis, leprosy, actinomiycosis, and farcy. The

saime set of arguments tlîat arc now doingr duty against the parasitie

origin of cancer wcrc once used against a simrilar origin for syphilis,

tuberculosis, and leprosy.

Celis existing in the body at the ime of birth mighit die prior to the

death of other tissues. There mnight be a sort of abiotrophy in themn.

This %vould lead to their early dcath and inutility; but not to the forma-

tion of neoplasmns wvhichi in time break down, as in the case of cancer.
It is a -wcll-knowni feature of cancer that a poison is produced and sent

into the blood long before the cancer is large or lias begun the process
of disintegration. Wh'lence, then, the poison that is viciating the lheaith?

'Chi miost likely, expLanalion is that some organismn is at xvork rnanufac-
turing a toxine. lIi the case of cancer of the uterus the diseuse is muchi
more a proccss of ulceration than ncxv formation in very many instancs.

If the ccil theory were truc, it xvould bc first a tumior growth and later on
destruction, if this ever came about.

But thiere is another phase of this question thai lias always impressed
us as a vcry weighlty -argument. Cancer occurs iii certain parts of the
body in preference to others. The st.omach, the throat, the lip, the brcast,
the uterus, and the rectum are favorite jocations. Txvo thoughits present
theniselves to *the mind :These inust be the principal spots for Uic ccli
rests that arc supposed to cause cancer; or that cancer appears in these
situations because they are the subjcct of so nmuch traunîatism. If xvc
apply the know'ledge vc gain froni other infective diseases xve may throxv
sone Jiliht upon the subject. If wc I.ru-iise a part of thc body an abscess
inay forni, containing on ly the cMon bacillus. l'le traumnatisniloed
Uie vitality of the part and the germ got there through the blood strearn.
In another case thc hip is injured and it becomes the seat of tubercular
trouble, tic bacilli finding their way to the joint by means of the circula-
tion. So if a person is syphilitie and bruises a bone, it is likely to 1e Uhc
locaition of a markcd syphilitie lesion. This rcasoning may be a dlue to
xvhv injury is followed by cancer. The trauniatismi prepares tic way for
the cancer orgranismn. The rcst of Uie story is easy. That xve hanve nôt
found the ge rm is nîo argument against ti i~ fUcdsae i
gcrnis arc of recent discovery, and thec.r are crni diseases for xvhich NI-(
have nor yct found the organisni.
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VARIATIONS IN BLOOD PRESSURE.

It should be borne in mind that the vascular systcmn is flot a mere
systcmn of tubes thirougli wvhich the blood is pumped by the hecart. It is a
systemn of elastic chiannels under the control of thc nervous systern,
througlh many centres, and the vascular dilatation is as much an active
process as contraction of the vessels. The elasticity of the vesse] wvals
enables the heart to do its wvork without undergoing sudden strain, as
%vould, be the case 'vere thecir wvalls rigid. Then, again, this clasticity
completes the onward motion of Ulic blood, adding their kinetism, to the
hcart's potentialism.

Tension may be normal, too ighl, or too low. Too hiigh a tension
may result from an extra dose of CO. iii the blood acting upon the
vescular mechanismn so as to send more blood to the respiratorv organs.
'fhere is another form of normal Iighl tension such as is met with iii
exercise. This may be so great as to strain the heart and do mucli harni,
especially in those -%vho have lived a sedentary life and betakze thenmselves
to a good deal of exercise. There is a chronic formi of lîigh tension to
which liard brain xvorkers are subject, such as bankers, law,%yers, and doc-
tors. This ig-h tension continued for a long tirne does harmn to the
nutrition of the body tissues, and also that of the vessel walls.

This long continued high tension heads to cardiac changes. If the
heart is equal to the extra work its muscle undergoes hypertrophy, and
its souinds remain regular and normal, with the eýxception of accentua-
tion. If the heart -is wveak, there is sure to be dilatation sooner or later.
The mitral valves may nowv fail to close the opening and thc blood re-
gurgitates w'ith eacli systole. The nutrition of the heart muscle aIlso
suffers. To ail this mav be added some renal chan-ges as a part of these
high arterial tension cases.

it is well to consider very carefully the 'vholc make-up of tie case
before ordering drugs for the purpose of reducing this tension. It mav
)e that the lîigh tension is intended by natur%. to send the blood through
the resistant vessels to the various organs of the blood, and throughi those
of the hecart itself to nourish its own mnuscular fibrces. To interfere too
readily with this condition of high tension nîay wvork much harni to Uic
patient. The effort must be directed towards Uic cause of the highl ten-
sion, rather than to the igch tension itsclf. Z

Unduly low tension is generally met withi in the course ()fsneact

disease, or as the result of an accident. Miîen it is chronic it is caused
by an enfeebled state of the heart itself. One chironic state of low tension
is due to a relaxed state of the '.rterioles, and is found in exophthalniic
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goitre. Low tension is met with in persons recovering9 frorn scvcre iii-
nesses, in neurastheniai, and diseases of the suprarenal glands. One
theory urges that an insuficient supply of adrenalin in the blood causes
hypotension.

The most serious form of hypotension is that met wvith during an
acute illness. Here it may point to a speedily fatal issue. Strychnine
.ind atropine, as vascular stimulants, may be useful. Hypotension may
be met xvith in severe toxîemia, and xvhen the hcýart: has been unduly
stimulatcd, especially xvitlî strychnine. In some cases lowv tension is a
condition of safety to the patient, and attempts at forcing the hcart and
raising the tension miay lead to an expenditure of energy the patient can-
flot afford to make at that juncture. In other wvords, the utmost care is
necessary not to urge the heart to perform more wvork than it is capable
of safely doing, or than the state of the patient requires.

LORD LISTER.

This grand old man lins recently celeli-ated bis eightieth birthda'.,
ais full of honors as of years. W/e wishi for himii many years yet to cnjov
the supreme pleasure of knowing howv much good lie lias donc for man-
icind. Amongr the gyreat men in medicine-and they are mnany-Lord
Lister's name wvilI ever have a place among the first. Down through the
ages to corne bis name ivili le spoken alon!z wvith those of 1-lippocrates,
Paré, Harvev, Boerhaavc, 1-unter, Miortoni, Semrnelw'c.-iss. No greater
honor than this is possible for any man tohave.

THE CANAD[AN i-EDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Dr. MiýcPhiedran, President, and Dr. Elliott, Secretary,, of the Cana-
dian 'Medical Association, have issuied ý,n appeal to the urofession of
Canada to aittend the mc'eting of the Association to bc hcld in Montrcal
on the i lh, i2th, and i-th of Septe-iber- of this year. Wehp hr
will bc a large meeting. This is the Na\ý-tional icadiý-l Association and
shoitld meet with the enthusiastic support of the entire profcstion of
Canada.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONT1ARIO.

l'he Generail Hospital in Stratford is g-oing, to çrect an addition to

cost $20,000.
Thc Heal.h, Association of Hamiilton, taking charge of the sanatorium

f or consumptives, lias thc suni of $29,ooo on hand.
Dr. James L. Biggar, of Tillsonburg, intends going to Edmonton to

commence practice there.
The Caizadiazi Practitioizer and Rcvie-zw discussed. the attitude (If

the Toronto Street Railw~ay tow'ards doctors wvho are called in to attend

emergency cases. The conduct of thc company is vrery uinfair.
A large number of the yraduates of Trinity M-,edical College lîeld a

reunion in Toronto a short time ago. Dr. Gcikie addressed the gather-
in-. H-is rernarks wvill be found in anotiier part of tlîîs issue.

Drs. Fred Grasett, J. A. Temple, Allen Baines, H. A. Bruce, \V. 1-1.
B. Aikins, ail of Toronto, have either gone or will shortly go to, Europe
for a hioliday.

The friends of Dr. Eadie, of Toronto, nîuch regret his severe illness
and the cause of it. Ail wvill unite in an earncst wish for his speedy re-
coveI.y.

The Caiadiait Nuirse for April is as brigblt and attractive as ever.
It should find a large subseription iist among Canadian nurses. it cer-
tainly merits suport from the class for whose benefit it is being conductcd.

Thle Imperial Hotel, B3rantford, wvas quarantined because of t.wo
cases of smilpox there. Dr. Pearson, Mý,edicai l-1iealth Oficer, toolz
inusi prompt ane. vigorous sieps and everything possible wvas done to
check the menace.

Child labor is a coming issue in Ontario. This subjeet wvill bear
tboroughi discussion ; but one thing is clear, the lawv should protect those
children 'vhose parents or guardians wvill not do so. Child labor is the
truest forru of race suicide, for it means ignorance and poor developnîent.

Haldimand County bas nov a MeIdical Society. The officers are:
Hon. Prcsident, Dr. Harrison; Vice-President, Dr. KCerr; Treasurer, Dr.
J acques; Recording Secretary, Dr. Mavfaw; Corresponding Secretary, Dr.
Arrell.

Dr. G. R. McDonald, of Sarnia, met with a severe accident a few
wveeks ago. lie %vas thrown out of bis buggy and hadl both bones of bis
right leg broken a little above the ankle. N-e 'vas takzen to the Sarnia
General Hospital, xvhcrc bis injuries wvere attcndcd 10.
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Tbe many friend~s of Dr. F. Glynn ElIlis, of London, wvili bc pleased
to learn that he bas received tbe important position of resident pathoiogist
to the Hospitai of the State Insane Asylum at Mt. Pleasant, Iowva. He
entcred on Iiis duties the first of March. There are at present 1,075
patients in this institution.

Dr. Roberts, Medical Heaith Officer of Hamilton, and the officiais
of bis department, have been unusually active inspecting iodging bouses,
chiefly tbose occupied by the foreign population. Lt is surprising, they
say, the amount of overcrowding and Jack of cleanliness in most of these
places. Sorne of them are described as absoiutely filthy and disgusting.

The Toronto Hospital for Incurables bas made application for a
grant to enable it to provide additionai accommodation. Thiere is at pre-
sent a long wvaiting list of applicants for admission for whom there is no
room. Controiler Dr. Harrison favored a grant of $5o,ooo. The matter
-tras left over for a time to be taken up wvith tbe request of other bospitals
for grants.

Tbree hospitals in Toronto, narnely, the Toronto WVestern, Grace,
and St. Michaei's, have sent in letters to, the Counc' of Toronto, asking
for a grant of $200,ooo. These hospitals dlaim that tliey are doing 5S
per cent. of the general hospital wvork of the city and are entitied to
ilie above, as the city gave the Generai Hospital $200,ooo, which does
42 per cent. of the hospital work.

The Board of Healtli of London had soine interesting business on
band at a recent meeting. It appears that physicians do not report their
contagious cases> and Dr. Hutchinson stated that it was impossible ta
obtain reports of infectious cases. He hiad donc bis best and liad treated
ail] alike, but there -%vas a generai ncglect of this requirement. A single
smallpox patient hiad cost $184 for attendance and isolation expenses.

'Medical Henlth Officer Dr. Van Buskirk, of St. Thomas, informed
the comrnittee that wvhen lie liad a smallpox case to look after for the
city, as in the recent case, the business in bis office feli off entirely and
hie -%vas therefore a lieavy ]oser financially. Ne liad visited the hospital
frequentiy and l ad lookzed aftcr the case closeiy. He tbiought lie shouid
receive some consideration and it wns decided lie should render a bill at
the next meeting of am ainouint lie considered reasonable.

Changes in the m-edicai staff of the 'Muskoka Cottage Sanitoriumn
became necessary -by thc resignation of Dr. J. H. Elliott, physician in
ch-arge-. Dr. Dobhic, for some time iii chargye of thie bospital at WVeston,
w'ill assume the post. Dr. Elliott xviil spend the summer in foreign study
and then practice as a consulting physician on tube1cculosis in Toronto.
Dr. V.J. Dobbie, the new physician in charge, is wcll qualifled for bis
new responsibilities.

6
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on the inxvitationi of the trustces Of the Toronto Free Hospital for
Consumptives, at Weston, a number of the members of the Ontario Legis-
lature visitcd the institution. Thcy wvere wcll pleased wvith the work that
is being donc. A resolution wvas passed! by the visiting members to the
cffect that a grant should bc made to the institution. About $5o,ooo bas
bccn e--:pcnded in buildings and equipments, and a further sum Of $30,000
is being expended- on additional accommodation.

At a rccent mecting of the Toronto Icachers' Association, Mr. A. E.
Winship, of Boston, gavc a very practical address. Among othcr things
lic pointedi out that the medical inspection of the public sehools in Boston
had reduced scarlet fever to one-fifth, diphtheria to one-third, and measlcs
to, a like proportion. This had been thc means of saving many lives, had
prcvented much sickness, and had grcatly lcssenced thc outlay on hospital
maintenance. In one hospital alonc this saving amountcd to $io,ooo.
The total cost to city of the medical inspcction wvas only $io,ooo a ycar.

An cxpcndtiure of $15o,ooo for hospital purposcs and in the public
healthi interests is almost certain to, be made by the city of London and
neighborhood during the coming summer. The importance of London
as a hospital centre wvill then be unexcelled in the Dominion of Canada.
This city's magnificent hospitals are alrcady knoxvn from onc end of the
country to the other. The proposcd expenditures are made up as follovs :
Isolation Hospital, $75,000; Hospital for Consumptives, 20,000, and
H-ygicnic Institut,-, $5o,ooo.

At a meeting of the Niagara Falls General Hospital Trust the fol-
lowing members wvere present: Dr. Thompson, James Wilson, Dr. Fl.
W'. E. Wilson, J. D. Dickson, A. Fraser, W. B. Reilly, J. H. Stuart and
Col. Cruikshank. It xvas decided to set apart a room for maternity pur-
poses. Architeet E. D. Pitt prescnted a statemnent of arnounts duc con-
tractors, which wvcre referred to the Finance Committee to examine and
check. The advisability of providing a systemn of separate ward cabinets
to contain drugs for external application xvas referred to the Ladies' Fur-
nishing Committee to talce up the matter. The secretary xvas instructed
to communicate with Dr. Bruce Smith and Judge Bandon, Stratford, to,
obtain necessary information as to necessary expenditure for establishing
a sanitarium here for consumptives.

The Canad-ian Society of the Superinteiidents of Training Schools
for Nurses wvas organized at a meeting on Marchi -o i the Sick Children's
Hospital residence. The meeting wvas a ttended by superintendents from
ai over the Dominion, and telegrams from Vancouver, HIalifax, and even
Ncwfoundland, expressed great sympathy wvit.h the movement. Miss
Snively, of the Toronto General Hospital, xvas chairwomaui, and the dele-
gates unanimously vottd in favor of the proposed organization. A pro-
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visional constitution %vas passed upon, and the officers ceccted. They
wviIl be as follovs : Miss Snively, Toronto General Hospital, President;
Miss Livingston, Montreal General Hospital, First Vice- Presiden t; Miss
MacFarlane, Vancouver General Hospital, Second, Vicc-President; Miss
I3rent, H-ospital for Sick Children, Toronto,, Secretary; Miss Meiklejohin,
Stanley Institute, Ottawva, Treasurcr. Thli Council xviii consist of Mes-
dames MacDonald (Halifax), Wilson (Winnipeg), Mclsaac (Edmonton),
Molong (Qucbec), Patton (Toronto), Shiarp (WVoodstockc), Stanley (Lans-
downe), Green (Belleville), Scott (Kingston), Chesley (Ottawva).

Q UEBEC.

It is proposed Io raise $sýoo,ooo to conipletc the Notre Dame Hos-
pital in M\,cnitreal.

The Jews of onra raiosto secure a hospital of their own.
'l'le name proposed is The Mount Sinai.

The Protestant Hospital for the Insane at Verdun, Que., treatcd
last year 513 patients, admitted 151, discharged iio, and had 31 deaths.

FIor the ycar 1906, the -tel Dieu, Mfontreal, showed that 3,112
wvere adrnitted, 224 had died, there had been 1,6-8 operations, and 73,489
days' stay of patients in the institution.

The Royal Victoria H-ospital admitted during January 3z9 patients;
there wvere dischargcd 272, and iS died. In the outdoor department 2,310
cases xvere treated.

For January, in the Montreai Generai Hospita!, there were 20 death3;,
287 admissions, and :261 discharged. The average for the month wvas
209 patients. The outdoor dcpartment treated 4,306 cases.

The 'Montre.al Generai Hospital building is to be demoiished and' a
magnificent new hospital erected on the same site at a cost of about
S.ioo,ooo. This decision ivas fiaily reached a short time ago by the
Board of Governors of the institution.

The Alexandra H-ospital for Contagious Diseases, Montreal, is do-
ing good woir. During the past year there 'vere admnitted 293, patients,
of whom 222 xvere cured, - relievedi, 15 died, and 53 remained at flie cnd
of the year. In 158 cases of diphitheria there were 1:2 deaths, one death
il) 74 cases of scarlet fever, and one inî 42 cases of measies. The average
daily stay xvas 22, and flic daily cost xvas $1.24.

The Montreal General Hospital, in% its eighty-fifth annual report,
shoxved that 3-,458 patients hiad been treated in the wards, or a daily aver-
age Of 201. There xverc 254 deaths. The average daily cost xvas $,4
In the outd'oor departmen«t 46,9S2 patients were treated. The income xvas
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$102,318 and the expenditure $113,187, showing a deficit of $io,869.

Donations for $î5,5oo had been made to the endowmcnt, increasing it

to $98,ooo. The subscriptions to thc~ Alexander fund anîount to $211,-

1359, of which $96,o5o lias been paid in. Dr. F. G. Finley in lus report
mentions the death of nineteen life governors during the year.

The sanatorium wvhich Dr. M. D. Kemp lias conducted at Ste. Agathîe
for tuberculous patients lias beexu converted into a retreat for persons
requiring a rest. This change became necessary as the authorities at
Ste. Agathie had placed upon the sanatorium such a tax as rend-ered it

impossible of successful operation. Thiis arose fronu a strong local feel-
ing against the presence of consuniptive -patients in the place.

Dr. Amedée Marien, professor of histology at LavaI University, lias
been appointed head surgeon of the 1lotel Dieu H-ospital in the place of
the late Sir Wlilliamn Hingston, M.D. Dr. Marien, wvho lias been con-
nected Nvith the medical staff of the Hotel Dieu for tue past six years,
studied surgery in Paris for a considerable tinie, and wvas a contributor
to the treaiUse on gynSecology published by Professor Legtien in 189J8.
He is president of the Société Medicale de MNonitreal, a director of the
Union Medicale du Canada, and correspond'ing niember of the Société
Anatomique de Paris.

Speaking of the action of tlîe Quebec Legislature regarding the ive-
year course of medical study, Dr. Roddick remarked that "the defeat of
ain anîendment in the Quebec Legislature to increase the nunîber of years
required for the niedical course in this Province froni four years te, five
,,vas a disappointment to, the medical profession, flot only in this Province
but throughout Canada. The amendment wvas supportcd l)y the majoritv
of medical men in the 1-buse, and should have beconue Iaw. H-e hioped
the Legislative Council ,vould stili correct the mistakze made in the Lowcr
Flouse, and reverse the legisîntion. Ail arrangements practically have
l)een made for a five years' course at McGilI Univcrsity, which wvill begin
at the coming session."

MARITIME PRO VINCES.

Newfoundland lias one doctor to, every 2,419 people. No province
in Canada can showv suclu a large nunîber of persons to one physician.

The hospital at H-alifax for the detention and- treatment of trachonua
lias been completed and put in use by the Government. Thîis will be, a
most uiseful institution.

Tlie report on tlîe hospitals, asylunus, iand sanatoria for thc Province

of Nova Scotia is just to hand.' Dr. George L. Sinclair is to be congratu-
lated on the work hie is doing and the excellent report lie lias prepared.
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The report of the Hotel Dieu at Tracadie, N.B., showvs that 123

patients were admitted during the year and 1,012 werc treated in the out-

door department.
The H-ospital Commissioners of St. John, N.B., decided to notify the

doctors throughout the Province that a scale of fees exists for ail those

who cnýer as patients except paupers. he cornnissioners aiso adopted

plans for the Owven joncs operating roorn.
For the Victorian Order of Nurses of Sydney, N.S., Miss M. E.

Duncan reports as foilo'vs for February : Patients nursed, 9; flCw cases,
9; medical cases, 3; obstetrical cases, 2; gynaxcological cases, 3; opera-
tions, i ; nigh t cails, 2; paying patients, 5; non-paying Patients, 4; visits
made, 43; and fees collected, $2.5o.

From Charlottetown, P.I., cornes the news that there has been a
serious outbreakc Gf saxalipox in the Dromore and Auburn districts. Vig-

orous steps have been taken ly the authorities to control the disease and
prevent its spread. Dr. Montizambert, of Ottawva, has issued a special
order in connection wvith the situation.

At a meeting of the B3oard of Healtx of St. John, N.B., Dr. Lewvin
was appointed as a hecalth officiai to inspect ail persons who had been
wvorking in the lumber camps and, are noxv returning to Nova Scotia via
1-ixe Prince Rupert. This xvas donc at the requcst of the Oig-by Board of
Health, who desire certificates from the local board as to the freedomn from
smallpox or other infectious diseases of the men going to that town from
the lumber camps. If necessary the men wvill be vaccinated.

At the semi-annual meeting of the trustees of St. Josephi's H-ospital,
Glace Bay, N. S., a full report of hospital -work done, financial statemients
wvere presented andi approved for publication. TI'le worlz donc at the hos-
pital lias greatly increascd duringr the year and expenditures, of course,
as weli. The trustees wer-e well pleased with results and tendered Mr.
MvcDonald a vote of thanks for his gratuitous work as treasurer o! the

institution. .The wvork of Miss Janet Carneron, superintendent of the
Hospital, wvas referred to in fllattering ternis, and she was granted un-
solicited a three months' leave o! absence xvith facilities to visit leading
hospitals in Canada and tie Uinited States.

The report of the St. John Public H-ospital xvas presented to the
Legisiature Wednesday by the Premier. It showed that 1,186 patients
wvere treated during the year. 0f this number 750 were discharged as
curcd, 1,2,12 as showving improvement, and 12 as incurable. Ninety-five
died and 8o are still under tr-ca-tment; 446 were maies and 740 feniales.
428 wcre married. The number of operations performed wvas 262. 0f
the patients 499 wvcre residents of St. John city and county, 251 came
from points in New Brunswick outsidc of St. John and 436 from beyond,
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the bounds of the Province. The total number of days spent by the pa-

tients in the hospital, xas 31,903, the average number of days 26.9. Thc

daily cost of the support of cach patient, and the intercst, xvas $1.23.

In the outdoor departnient there ,vec 56 operations and 1,482 persons

sought consultations. The receipts for the Year xvere $52,823.22. This

intludes the balance carried forward Iast year and the $4,ooo returned by
the municipal council to replace money taken from the Owven-Jones fund.

The expenditures xvere $43,131.

BRITISH COL UMBI..

Thle Vancouver Gencral Hospital wilI have an addition to its equip-
ment to cost $20,000.

Tfhe Dominion Governiment lias given 40o acres of land in aid of the
sanatorium for tuberculosis.

The British Columbia Hospital for the Insane at New WTVestminster
last year treated 150 patients. There xvere discharged 79 cases.

Dr. F. W. Morris, of Victoria, 1.C., xvas granted durîng the oast
xveek, througli the agency of Rowvland Brittain, patent attorney, Van-
couver, a Canadian patent on an improved process for the manufacture
of carbonate of lead, or hydrated carbonate of iead, thie wvhite lead of
commerce, Trom metallic 1end. This invention is an important one, as it is
on entirely new lines, and is expected fo revolutionize the white lead man-
ufacturing industry.

Upon the recommendation of Ho.n. Richard McBride, Premier of
B3ritish Columbia, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor appointed Henry

Esson Young, M.D., member-eleet for the constituency of Atlin, and its
former representative in the Legisiative Assembly, to the office of Pro-
vincial Secretary, vice Hon. William Manson, resigned. The appoint-
ment of Dr. Young to the office of Provincial Secretary and Minister of
Education xviii be viexved xvith satisfaction everywlîere throughout the
Province.

MIAiNITlOBI1.

Dr. H. J. Watson of Winnipeg, recently passed through a severe
illness. He underwent an operation, but is recovering.

Dr. Corbett, Medical 1-Iealth Officer for M, innipeg, is in Italy and
his place is being filled duringy his absence by Dr. Burns.

The Manitoba Medical College has been establishied for 24 years,
and has graduated about 400 medicai men. The Alumni Association
held is annual meeting recently, xvhich xvas a vcry enthusiastic affair.
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Thli numnber of patients treated in the \Výinnipeg General Hospital in
one miontlî recently wvas 657. This shows the groivth characteristie of

the W-est.

OBITUARY.

W. H. D5RUMMOND, M.D.

Death lias silenced the voice and laid aside the pen of Dr. WV. H.
l)rummiond, the poet of the Fre,1ch-Canadian habitants. The son of an
officer in the Royal Irisl Constabulary, hie wvas born at Currawn Flouse,
County Leitrim, Ireland, in 1854. He was educated at Bishop's College,
Lennoxville, where he graduated in medicine in 1884. He practisedi his
profession in Montreal for over twventy ycars, and had a connection with
Bishop's Medical College, Montreal, until it united xvith MeGili Medical
Departnicnt, xvith wvhicli he then becamne identified.

On April 2nd, while look-ing after the interests of a mining property
iii Cobalt, hie wvas seized with an attack of apoplcxy, and died on 6th April,
1907. I-e neyer regained consciousness froni thie iirst. Fis wvidow was
the daughter of Dr. O.-C. Harvey, of Jarmaica, W\.I., to whomn he wvas
rnarried in 1894.

He took an active part in several clubs for the preservation of fish
and ganie, and- in this capacity, rendered a useful service to the country.

JHe was fond of travel and oft-e- enjoycd a lengthy holiday. He fre-
quently gave readings in public cf his poems. ln this respect lhe was
niost happy, and always liad large, and appreciative audiences to licar his
rendition 'of his own compositionb. A short tinie before his deatli he was
the guest of the Canadian Club of Toronto, and met with a most enthusi-
astic reception. Those who have heard him reading his dialect poenis
wvill recali his fine physique, bis kindly face, and his melodious voice.

Dr. Drurnînond is now known xvhcrever the English language is
spoken. I-lis poetrv is simple in fonni, but, like that of B3urns and Kip-
ling, cornes from the hecart and goes to tic lîeart. Certain classes speak
thrd>ugh tliese puets, and tliey speak for ali time. But, apart froni this
directness of sym-pathiy, tiiere is a splendid vein of liurnor in aIl his puenis.
1-Jis poems are an exalted style of sermni, blending pathos, humor and
niorality with a rernarkzably beautiful forri of descriptive word painting.

Irish by birth and descent, lie lived much a;aong the French habitants,
CMid becanie the great exponent of thecir moods and mnanners. It is a very
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fine tribute to his pcrsonal cliaracter aiîd the spirit of Iiis wvritings that
lic became an idol anîong the people of whom lie so often sang. By means
of lus pocmns he lias done more to makec the simp.-e virtues and good
qualities of the Frencli-Canadian habitants kcnown to, the rest of Canada
wid thc Emipire than ail our historians and critics conibiried. This is flot
the first instance ;n history wlîere the songs of a people have made thenu
lietter known than their Iawvs, or thecir commerce, and have been as potwer-
fui as arinies in the field.

Dr. Dr-unimond possessed the marvellous power of illustrating his
teachings by an appeal to the simple incidents in the habitants' life. His
pocm, 'Ttbe Last Portagl.e," brings this out touchingly

I'ni sîcepin' las' niglit w'en I dream a drear.
An' a wvonderful wvan it seem,
For lin off on de road 1 was nover see
Too long an' liard for a man lak me,
So oie lie can only xvait de call,
Is sooner or later come to ail.

«An' off in front of nie as 1 go,
Lighit as a dreef of de fallin' snow,
\Vho is dat leetle boy dancin' dere?
Caîî sec lices Wite dress an' curly liair,
An' almos' touchli îem so near to, me,
In an' out dere among de trc.

An' den I'm hearin' a voice is say,
'Corne along, fad«Îer, don't mmnd de way,
De bos on de camp lie sen' for you,
So your leetie boy's going to guide you troo.
It's easy for me, for the road I know,
'Gos I travel it many long year ago.'

An' I foller it on, an' wvance in a w'ile
He turn again wvit de baby smile,
An' say, 'Dear fader, I'm here, you sec,
We're bote togedder, jes' you an' me;
Very dark to you, but to me it's liglht;
De road we travel so far to-iîight.'

So, too, Dr. Drumnîond lias passed the last portage! The Canadian
h-cart bids hlm bood-bye, but lie lias left with us an imperishable legacy
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of verse, Actis oevumi impiet, non segnibiis annis. As ''The Cotter'.,.
Saturday Nighit" lias done more to perpetuate Burns' memory than the
tinest monument the generosity and the skill of manî could erect, SQ> ini

like inanner, "The Habitant," "Thle Voyageur,"' and "Johnny Cour-
tcau" viill prove an ever-green inemorial of Canada's own Drumnîpnd.

JOHN E. MARSH, M.D.

Dr. John E. Marsli, quarantine oficer at St. John, N.B., died sud-
denly on April 3rd, at Partridge Island, thie quarantine station. 1H-1 liad
ir; the morning examined the passengers of two big immigrant steamers,
and, whiie sitting on the wvharf, wvas stricken with paralysis, dying abo..
two lîours later. IHe had been port physician for a nunîber of years, wvas
a graduate of Bellevue, New York, about S0 vears old, and leaves a wife
and four oilidren.

DAVID McINTOSH JOHNSON, M.D.

Dr. Johnson died at his home, Tatamagouche, N. S., a short time
ago, f rom an attack of la grippe. He grad'uated in 1875 fromn the Halifax
M%,edical College. He wvas successful in building up a large practice. A
fcw years ago hie wvas appointed postmnastcr of Tatamagouche. He xvas
a highly esteemed member of the medical profession, and a much valued
citizen. H(! leaves a widow and five children to mourn his loss.

WILLIAM LANE, M.D.

Dr. Lane xvas a Victoria graduate of 1861. Hc practised in St. (.ath-
armnes, Ont., Lockport, N.Y., and in New York city. He died o-i 14 th
March, of heart failure.

DR. ERNST VON BERGM,,ANN\.

Professor von Bergmann, the famous surgeon, died at Wiesbaden,
Germany, 2.3th March. He xvas operated upon the day before for appert-
dîcitis. He wvas born. at Royen, Livonia, Dec. 16, 1836, and studied
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iedicine at the Universities of Dorpat, Vienna and Berlin. During the
Ausirian-Prussian war of 1866 Prof. von Bergmann was placed, at the
head of the military hospital at Koeniginhoff, Bohemia * and during the
Franco-Prussian wvar lie directed the military hospitals at Manneheim and
at Carlsrulie. He xvas appointed professor of surgery at Dorpat inl 1875
and remained there until the outbreak of the Turko-Russian war, when
lie wvas attach.ed- ta the Russian army of the Danube as consulting sur-
geon. In 1873 the professor becamne chief surgeon of the hospital at
Wurtzburg and 'vas called in 1882 to succeed Prof. von Langenbeck in
the chair of surgery at th,~ University of Berlin and in the direction of
the surgical clinic of the city.

Prof. von Bergmann was a hereditary member of the Prussian House
of Lords and was the author of numerous wvorks on surgery. The pro-
fessor taught Emperor William to use the laryngoscope, and in May
last 'vas sunmoned to Constantinople to attend tae Sultan's daughter,
Sultana Ayisheh. He presided at a special meeting of the Berlin Medical
Association July last, called to discuss the treatment of appendicitis, and
in August of the same year was summoned to attend the Sultan of Tur-
key. The professor also treated the late Shah of Persia cai.y during the
present yeacr, for wvhich he is said ta have received a fee of $22,ooo.

JOHN JAMES BLACKLOCK, M.D.

Dr. Blacklock died at Morrishurg, in his 841th year. He graduated
from McGili in i8i He wvas the son of Dr. Ambrose, Blacklock, of the
Royal Navy, and, xvas born at Williamstown, Glengarry. He wvas a
coroner for Stormont> Dundas and Glcngarry for forty years.

A. T. DUNN, M.D.

Dr. Dunn died at an advanced agre at lis home in Augusta, Gren-
ville County, Ontario, on 16th January. He xvas a. graduate of Qlieen's.
For somte years lie lias been unable ta practice owing ta ill health.

JAMES PRIMROSE> M.D.

Dr. Primrose died of cancer in bis 61st ycar at Bridgetoivn, N.S.
He was a very successful practitioner and a highly esteemed, citizen.
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ANDREW HARKNESS, M.D.

Dr. Harkness wvas a graduate of McGill. He had practisedi at Lan-
caster, Ontario, where he died of pneumonia in his 62nd year, on 6th
Feb ruary.

SAMUEL FAIRWTEATHER WILSON, M.D.

Dr. Wilson wvas well known in Montreal, where he died on the 29 th
J anuary, in his 5xst year, Ieaving a wvidowv and a daughiter. He haci
practised in Sussex and St. John, N.B.

S. P. RICHARDSON, M.D.

The death occurred, 26-'.1 arch, i9l-,7, at his residence in Eglinton,
of Dr. Samuel Prescott !R'ic!iardson, INledical Health Officer of the towvn
of North Toronto. Hie had been unwell for about two years, but had
continued bis practice up to a recent date. About twvelve years ago bis
wife died, and. one son,, Mr. Norman R. Richardson, of Deer Park, sur-
vives. John Richardson, ex4vl.P. for East York, is a cousin.

For nearly twventy-fivc years the late Dr. Richardson had practised
in North Toronto. Prior to that lie 'vas in York Milis ai-d Scarboro'.
Deceased wvas very wvcll kno'vn throughout the soutliern part of the
county. For a time he had been a physician at the Toronto Asylum,
and hiad also, served as alderman in North Toronto. He 'vas iii his 65 th
year. The funeral wvas private.

JOHN C. HOWE, Mi%.D.

Dr. Howe died at blis home in Qucbe)c City on ihFebruary. He
wvas a graduate of Lavai and baci practiscd in Quebec for about 25 ycars.

Hev ws Medical Inspiector of Jmmigration for that city. Fie dlied of
hicart disease.

ALEXANi\DlER i\McliNTOSHe 1\.D.

Dr. Mi-clntosli died in hiis scvcnitý-fifthi vear ai his home in Antigonishi,
N.S. He hiad retircd some years before bis decath froml active~ practice,
but acted ris judgc of Probaefo bConvf.ntoihtohctm

Of bis death.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

INSANITY CUREI) BY A N WTETE''

Potails of Twenty-ono Cases, by (3. W. Suckling, M.D., Lond., Birminglaiji.
C6rnishi Brothers, 37 New Street, Birmninghani, 1907. Prico 2s. net.

This is a very intcresting pamnphlet of 30 pages, and containing a
careful history of 21 cases of insanity cured by the rnethodj dcscribed.
These patients wvcre ail victinis of prolapse of the kidney, or nephroptosis,
on one or both sides. In spcaking of the cause of the irisanity in these
cases, Dr. Suckling states that it is due to toxSenia. Tlîe ureter is kinked
and this leads to the retention of poisons. he opieration described hy
Augustin H-. Goclet, of Newv York, is rccornmended. It is stated that
*there is no mortaiity, no shock, and no fever, and 99 per cent. of the

ca1ses, at Ieast, arc cured. " Thei author also states : "The insar.ity due
to Brighit's disease is of course weli recognized. The insanity due to
dropped, k,'dney is curable, and xviii in the future also be weil recognized."
He quotes fromn Dr. Goclet thus : "There can be no excuse for permit-
Ling the patient to, live thus over a mnine which rnay expiode at any time."
W7e can cornnmend this brochutre. it xviii well repay a careful study.

PSYCHOPATI-OLOGY APPLIED TO MEDICINE

Introductory Studies, by Qavid W. Wells 'M.]., Lecturor in. Montal Psy-
cho]ogy, aimd Assistant in Ophithahmuinlogy,, Boston Univ.-rsity Medicai
School; Ophlthiahnic Surgeon, 'Massachusetts Hoinoeopathiic Hospital,
Boston- Oculist, Newton (MNass.) Hospital. F. A. Davis Company, liedi-
cal PubLisllers, 19141 Cherry Street, Plihiephia, Pa. Price $1.50.

The present essay lias developed as a resuit of several ycars' icctur-
ing to niedical students, and is bascd on a practicai knowicdge of thecir
necds.

he Ieading features of ithe book are.
i. A cicar statement of the important facts of medicai psychology,

such as Reason and Instinct, Habit, the Subconscious, the Evolution of
t.ht Special Scnses, and the elucidation of niany practical probicms of the
Sense of Sighit, amolsg xvichl is a detailed considerrtion of the Invcrted
Relinai Iniage. This material occupies the first fcxv chapters.

2. I-Iypnotisni (its history, niethods of induction, -ind theories con-
cerning it) is trcated in thrcc chapters. Ti-is is a valuabie rcsun of the
present status of the subject, together with tiw accouni of considerabie
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oiiginal experimentation. Its value and place in the practice of medicinle
are carefully considered.

3. The great subject of mnental lienling in its many forms occupies
the three remaining chapters. An attempt is made to find Uic uinderlying
therapeutic principle, vwhich is so genterally obscured by thc false notions

and extravagant claimis of the various se.cts.
The book concludes withi a critical examination of the prevalence of

a psychic elenient in ail forms of modern medical method-s.
A book of i,ooo pages miglit easily have been made of the material

presented, but such "padding" would have spoiled tie author>s avowved
purpose, namely, to present a readable and trustworthy introduction to
Uic subject.

\Ve can recommcind this littie boolz as %vell calculated Io impart
useful know'Iedgc of this subjeet.

TEXT-BOOK OF PSYCHIATRY.

A Psychiological Study of Insaîiity jo Pracbitioners and Students. By Dr.
E. Mondol, A. 0. Profossor in the «University of Berlin. Authorized
translation. Edited and cnlarged by William O. Krauss, M.])., Buiffaio,
N. Y., President Bloard of 'Managers fluffaloState Hospital for Insane;

MdclSuperintendent Providence Retreat for Insane; Neurologist to
Biuffalo Gonorrd, Brio County, German, Emorgency Hospitals, etc.; Mcfm-
ber of the American Nourological Association. 311 pages. Crown octavo.
Extra. cloth. $2.00 net. F A. Davis Comnpany, Publishoers, 1914-16 Cherry
Street, Philadeiphiia, Pa.

As one %%ould expeet, this is a thorcughly scientific trcatisc on mntal
disorders. The first part of the w'ork de.-ls %vith general psychiatry and
takes Up the principles on normal and abnormial mental processcs. Part
tiwo discusses the special forais of mental derangemient under the head-
iiig ôf special psychiatry. Wec have perused this wo-rk Nvit1î mucli carc
and profit, and ,visli to express the pleasure derivcd früni reading :ts
pages. XVc can comnîend this work in very highi terms. It is really a
niost satisfying book.

'MALARIAL PROPHYLAXIS.

A Paper coxtributed by R. Howard, Mà\.]., B3. Ohi., for tuie <'Cragg's Researclx
Prz,190V2' 'Undor thce auspices of tho London Sobiool of Tropical Med-

icine. Londoni E . G. flerryman and Sons, fllackheat1-. Road, S. E., »0O7.

This is a niost intcrcsting pa~~~: nd throws much Iighit uipoti thc
wh1oIr~ prob]cm of ague. Mir most interestinir part is ilhat which de.ils
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wvitIî proplîylaxis. In a wvord this is sumrned up as destructive of tI-e
anophelina, prevention of infection by destroying thc parasites in man
and prcvcnting the mosquito from biting infected persons, protccting
persons from infccted mosquitoes, and the uLse of quinine as a preventive
mecasure. Much lias been donc for soine infcctcd arcas. WcV congratulate
Dr. H-oward on his work.

THE ABDOMNINAL AND PE--LV\IC BRZAIN.

By Byron R~obinson, B.S., ML%.B., Chicago, Illinîois, author of Practical Intes-
tinal Surgory, etc., etc. Frank S. Betz, Hlainmond, Ind., U. S.* 700
page.9 8vo.

This is a wvork of rnuchi originality both of uork and mcthod. Dr.
Robinson lias mnade the anatomy of the abdominal and pel\,ic organs as
intercsting as a fairy tale. He hias shown in a vcry cicar mannecr lîow
tie various viscera arc linked together throut-li the nervous systeni, anci
wvhat a w,%ondcr-ful influence the abdominal niervouis systcmi lias upon tic
entire body. The %work is verN, richly illustratcd %\,itii Dr. Robinson',
oxvn drawings. Every page of the book is of a moist interesting anid
fascinatiiig cliaracter. The %vay the relationships of hie sym-patiietie
nervous systemn is explained, and its share in causing mrany reflex. con-
ditions, throwvs a newv lighit upon the subjeet. Much is said about ab-
dominai pain and the close coniiection l)etwvcn the organs. Tfli autlior
is to be congratulated upon the resuits of his labors. Such books add
substantially to the world's knowv1cdge, and arc of the kind that arc

destined to live. For the publisliers we may sav tliat thev have donc
their part well. In appearance Uic book can take its place on1 anly Slvlf
and wvitli any rivais.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A Qititateirly of Ill,,strated Olinical Lectures and JEspecially Prepareci Original
Articles on Treatient, 'Medicine, Surgery, Obstetries, etc. Dclited] b*y
W'. T1. hoiigeope, MN.D. Vol. 1, Seventcenth Serios. 1907. Phlilad(eiphia
and J.oiffloi: J. B. Lippincott Coinpany. Prieo, $2.2-5.

In tlîis volunie tiiere are four articles on treatinlent, tlîrcc on niiedi-

cine, four on surgu.ry, one on gynoecology, one on ophlialmology, one on

laryngology, and a careful reX'of niedical progress for 190o6. The

book is well illustrated. The articles are ail -%f a very liigh order of nierit

and are wvelI calculated to 1c of thc utnîost servi(r In Ille practitioner.
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We can recommend this volume and the xvor.series in very cordial
tcrms. The publishers have set a Iiigh aimn for thcmnsclves and have lived
UF to it.

TICS AND THEIR TREATMENT.

B3 Honry 'i\eige and E. Feindel, witli Proface by Professer Bressaud. Trans-
Iated and Eidited, with a Oritical Appendix, by S. A. K. Wilson, M.A.,
M.13., B.Sc., Rosident Medical Officer, National Hospital for the Paralyzed
and Epiioptie, Queea Square, London. London. Sydney Appleton.

The more one reads this book the more one becomes interested in
it. The authors treat the subject in a ver>' wide way. The>' take up tic
and spasm, tic and motor reactions, tic and the xviii, tic and habit, tic
and idea, tics and speech, the mental conditions, the etiology af tics,
symptoms, varieties of tics, tics and other diseases, diagnosis, prognosis,
trcatn-ent, etc. he book is full of the most useful informai on this -ver>'
obscure sutject. The authors have gene into, the subject in a most
thoroughgoing manner. Professor Brissaud furnishies an interesting pre-
f.'ce. The translator, Dr. Wilson, hias donc his part xveii and lias ren-
dercd the original into excellent English. ýWe again state that wve have
enjoyed the perusal of this book very ffiuch and. commend it highly on
its merits.

THE MUSCLES OF THE EYE.

By Diïcien. Ilowe, M.A., 'M.D., Professer of Ophthalmology, University of
Buffalo; Memnber of tho3 R. C. S., England; Miember of the Ophthalmolo-
gisclie Gesolisclhaft, etc. In two vols. Volume 1, Anatomy and ]?hysiology,
ineiuding Instruments for Testing and Methods of 'Measurement. Illus-
trated. G. P. Putnani's Sons, bNew York and London, 'Tho Knickerbocker
P'ress, 1907. Elacli volume $4.25. Two volumes ordored beforo lst July,
$7.50 net.

Dr. Hiovc must biave spent a vast ameunt of time and research upori
this volume. He lias given the profession, especially tihat branch of it
dicaiing xvith diseascs of tie eye, a ver>' valuable work. The book is
made up on the'original t.ype. Throughout its pages tliere are man>'
suggestions of a most interesting and useful character. The publishers
have produced a very handsome xvoriz. The paper, binding, type, illus-
trations, etc., are ail in ver>' fine form. We can state that it is suc],
a xvork as one mn>' takc and carefull>' study and thien safely follow its
teachings. To specialists in ophtlialmology, we should regard the work
as indispensable.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUALý MEE TING 0F THE ONTARIO
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 28TI-1, 29Tii AND 30TI1 MAY.

OFFICERS.

Presidcnt-Geo. A. Bingham, Toronto.
Vice-Presidents-Ingersoil Olmsted, Hamilton; E. B. Echlin, Ot-

tiawa; A. Gillespie, Lindsay; Hadley Williamns, London.
General Secrctary-Charles P. Lusk, 99 Bloor street wvest, Toronto.
Assistant Secretary-Samuel Johnston, 169 Carlton street, Toronto.
Trýcasurer-Frederickc Fenton, 75 Bloor street east, Toronto.
Comimittec on Papers and Business-D. J. G. Xishiart (jChairman),

H. B. Anderson, J. A. Amyot, R. D. Rudoif, J. S. Hart, T. F. MeMahon,
F. N. G. Starr, Andrew Gordon, Toronto; Ingersoil Olmsted, Hamilton;
J. C. Conneil, Kingston; N. W. WXoods, Bayfield; A. F. Tufford, St.
Thomas; W. I. Bradley, Ottawa; Angus Graham, London; C. J. H.
Chiprnan, Port Arthur; Alex. Taylor, Goderich; J. R. Arthiur, Colling-
wood.

Section in Medicine-T. F. MeMclNahion, Chairman; Goldwvin Howv-
Laind, Secretary.

Section in Surgery-F. N. G. Starr, Chairman; E. Stanley Ryerson,
Secretary.

Cominitttec on Arrangements--I. J. H-amilton (Cliairmian), J. F.
\V. Ross, B. L. Riordan, Allen Baines, W. H-. B. Aikcins, A. A. iMac-
donald, F. W. Marlow, J. O. Orr and Wallace Scott, Toronto.

APPEAL PROM OFFICERS.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Associa-
tion ivill be held in the Medical Buildings, Queen's Park, on thie :2Sth,
29 th, and 3oth of May next. 'Ihere are in the Association approximately
Soo enrolled members, and an annual attendance of 25o, wvhich is less than
one-fourth what- the active membership should be with 2,400 practition-
ers in the Province.

We want your intercsted- attendance, for we believe the organization
can be made a muchi more potent agency for good in the Province than it
is at the pre,-;ent time, both for the profession and for the public, whose
wvelfare is after ail the paramount reason for its existence.

There are questions of xvide interest affecting you as a practitioner
and as a citizen, wvhich wvill corne before the Association tliis year. Ques-
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ions relating to the public health, ta idico-legaI administration, anai
concerning the xvclfare of the physicians of the Province, wvill menit your
attention.

The meeting wiII be distinguishied by the presence of Dr. Mazyck P.
Ravenci, so long associatcd xvith the Phipps Institute of Philadeiphia, and
Dr. Gco. W. Crule, of Clcveland, ane of the emineýnt surgeons of the
United States. The committc also hiave invited twvo gentlemen who \vil
attend the meeting of tic American Medicai Association, naniely, Dr.
Williain iMilligan, of Manchester, the Otoiogist, and Professar Gustave
Killiati, of Freiburg, Germany.

Later you %'iii lind a progranime of the meeting as preparcd- ta date,
and its interest is at once apparent.

The membership fee is $2.oa, the on.iy restriction being that your
name must: corne before the Credentiai Committec for acceptance, en-
dorscd by two, members of the Association; any regular practitianer in
the Province in good standing, being eligible.

In view of the fact that a xvide and cancerted movement is under
wvay to> enrol the inembers of the profession in the Dominion as a strang
onganization xvith affiliations extending to every provincial> caunty and
city socicty, it is of speciai moment that yau becorne a member of the
Association this ycar, and thus particinx><i in creating what must re-;ult
in a flC\ status for Canadian medirine.

The meeting will cansist af sessions, in the rnarnings devated ta sec-
tionai work, and, as wili be seen, th.- programmire is under way, the sec-
tions of 'Medicine and Surgery being xveil filicd iii. Othier sections wili
be forrned as Uic necessary papers are secured. The afternoons xviii be
given up ta papers of general interest, and the addresscs in Medicine
and Surgery. The evcnings ta entertainmcnt alone. On tlic flrst even-
ing there xviii be a smoking concert, ta xvhich ail] members are invited,
and on the seàond a dinner at anc of the large hotels, at which a distin-
g-uished guest, whose name xviii be announccd later, wvii1 spcak. Tickets
for the dinner can be secured at tne time of registration, $2.ao ecdi.
Any m-ember not coming tc, the eity until the secon *d day of the meeting
must let the secretary of the committee, Dr. S. Johinston, 169 Carlton
street, knoxv not later than noon, Mfay :2Sth, if lie intends ta bc present
at tlic dinner.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.

The crnmitree are securing the regular convention rates upon the
uines of the Eastern Canadian Passenger Association from points east of
and inciuding Part Arthur. Asic your raiilvay agent for a standard cer-

7
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tificate as a member of tAie Ontario Medical Association, and buy a full
single first class fare ticket to Toronto. On arrivai hand the certificate
to the Secretary. The Passenger Association wvil1 have a special agent
at the buildings at noon, May 29t1 andi 3 oth, to, supervise the certificates,
te) cover the cosi of wvliclî a fee Of 25 cents wvill bc charged. If 5o mem-
bers, bearing certifieates, are present who have paid 50 cents or more
for their tickets to, Toronto, you wvi1l be returnied for one-third the lowest
regular first class fare on presenting your certificate, duly signed and
vised. If 300 are present you wvil1 be returned free; but if less than So
two-thirds wvill have to, be paid. Let each memrber coming to the city
ta.ke the time to secure a standard certificate, and thus help those comning
from a greater distance to make sure of their reduccd fares.

PROPOSED PROGRAMME.

(The final order of papers wlvI be annotinced in the daily press.)

TuESDAV, MAY 28.-MORNING SESSION.

iViIedical Section.

i. Leucotysosis.-D. A. Graham, Toronto General Hospital.
2. Paper, a Resurné of the Development of Clinîcal Psycholog.-

J. G. Fitzgerald, Toronto Asylum.
3. Per.foration of the Gail Bladder in Typhoid Fever.-E. Brandon,

North Bay.
4. Feeding of Typhoid Patients.-J. A. Oil:.e, Byng Inlet, and

George E. Smith, Toronto.
5. The Care of the Degenerate wvith Suggestions as to the Prevention

of the Propagation of the Species.-R. W. Bruce Smith, Toronto.

Surgicai Section.

Clinic at the Hospital for Sick Children.-Cases wvill bc presented: hy
surgeons -on the Staff.

-TUESDAY AFTERNOON.-GNrRAL SESSION.

Syrnposiumn-The Profession in Relation to the Public.
1. "The Medico-Legal Aspects. "-G. Silverthorn, Toronto. Dis-

cussion to be led by Hugh McCallum, London, and two others, names to
be announced later.

2. "The Public Heath Aspects. "-J. W. S. McCullough, Alliston.
Discussion to be led by C. A. I-odgetts, Toronto; R. Raikes, Midiand;
and W. R. Hall, Chatham.
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3. "Idcals for Asylum VJork in Ontario."-C. K. Clarke, Toronto.
Discussion to be led by N. H. Beenier, ïMiniico; J. Russell, Hamilton;
T. J. W. Burgess, Montreal, and W. N. Barnhart, Newv York.

4. "The Infection of Drinking \'ater."ý-J. A. Aniyot, T ironto.
Discussion to be led by T. A. Starkcy, Montreal, and W. T. Conneli,
Kingston.

EVENING SESSION.

To be devotcd to entertainment. A smoking concert wiIl be given
in St. George's Hall, to which ail members are invited.

WEDNESDAY) MVAY 29 .- MORNING SESSION.

Mvedical Section.

i. Pathology, Etiologyy and Treatment of Ncurasthenia.-S. H. Mc-
Coy, St. Catharines.

2. Modern Methods of Anoestblesia.-S. Johnston, Tor~onto.
3. Allopathic Doses of Drugs.-T. O. T. Smeilie, Fort William.
4. Desirability of Establishing an Institution to wvhich Inebriates

may be Committed by Legal Process.-EIýdward Ryan, Kingston. Dis-
cussion to be led by W. C. Barber, Kingston, and A. T. Hobbs, Guelph.

Surgical Section.

j. Symposium on the Treatnient of Fractures:
(a) "Fractures of the Skull."-D. E. M1undeil, Kingston.
(b) '<Fractures near the Elbow."
(c) "Fractures near the W'rist and Anicle. '-A. W. Stinson, Brigh-

ton.

(d) <"Fractures of the Fýemur. "-W&. E. Gallie, Toronto.
2. Report of a Case of Tetanus with Cure by Amputation after Three

Months' Treatment.-T. W. H. Young, Peterboro'.
3. Paper, Title to be sent.-A. E. McColi, Bellev'ille.
4. Closure of the Incision in Abdominal Section.-N. A. Powell,

Toronto.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNooN,. -GNRAL SESSION.

i. Presidential Address: -«The Operative Treatnient of Goitre"-a
Second R,'eport.-G. A. Bingham, Toronto.

.2. Address in Surgery: '<Clinical and Experimental Observations on
the Direct Transfusion of Blood."-Geo. WV. Crile, Cleveland.
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EVENING SESSION.

Annual Dinner, the particulars of wvhich xvill be annotinced Inter.

TiiURSDAY, MAY 3 0.-MORNING SESSION.

Medical Section.

i. Aicohol and Jife Insurance.-T. F. MleM\ahon, Toronto.
2. Serous Hoemorrhages.-G. W'. Ross, Londcn, England.
3. X-Ray in Medical Diagnosis.-S. Cummings, Hamilton.
4. Eariy Manifestations of Acute Mental Discas.-D. Campbell

Meyers, Deer Park.
5. Necessity for Separate Isolation Hospitais for Diphtheria, Scariet

Fever, andJ Minor Infcctious Diseases. -Discussion to be led by Walter
F. Langrili, Hamilton General Hospital, and J. N. E. Brown, Toronto
General Hospital.

Surgical Section.

i. The Bier Treatment.-S. H. Westrnan, 1 ,.onto.
2. Intestinal Obstruction. -Ingersoll Olmsted, Hamilton.
3. Mastoiditis with its Comnplications. -Gilbert Royce, Ottawva.
4. Paper, Titie later.-A. Primrose, Toronto.
5. Diagnosis of Malignant Tumors. (a) Clinicai Aspect.-Williamn

Hackney, Ottawa; (b) Pathologi1cal Aspect-E. Stanley Ryerson, To-
ronto.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.-GENERAL SESSION.

i. Address in Medicine: "Methods of Infection in Puinionary Tuber-
c uiosis "-Mlazyck P. Ravenel, Philadeiphia.

2. Imriiune Therapy in Tuberctilosis.-A. J. Ric her, St. Agathe,
Quebec. Discussion to be led by J. H. Eiiiott, Gravenhurst, and R. J.
Dwyer, Toronto.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

On Credentials.-C. J. O. C. Hastings, Toronto; Ingersoli Oimsted,
Hamiilton; W. O. Boyd, Bobcaygeon; W. T. Conneil, Kingston; Mur.
ray McFarlane, Toronto.

On Public Health.-R. J. Trimble, Queenston; R. N. Fraser,
Thamesviile; C. J.Hodgetts, Toronto; D. H. Arnott, London.

On Publication.-John Ferguson, Toronto; E. E. 'Ling, John Hun-
ter, Graham Chambers, and. D. J. G. Wishart, Toronto.
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On By-Laws.-WV. R. Waltcrs, East Toron to; A. H. Wright, To-
ronto; Alex. Taylor, Goderich;, W. J. Chiarlton, Wcston; W. T. Parke,
WVoodstock; T. D. Meikie, Mt. Forest.

On Ethics.-B. L. Riordan, Toronto; Wm. Philp, Hamilton; Hl.
T. Macheil, Toronto; H. A. McCalIum, London; Geo. T. McKeough,
Chatham; John Caven and H. J. Hamilton, Toronto.

Advisory.-Daniel Clark, Toronto; J. H. Richardson, Toronto; J.
A. Temple, Toronto; W. H. Moorhouse, London; R. A. Reeve, Toronto;
R. W. Bruce Smith, Brockville; F. Le M. Grasett, Toronto; Wm. Brit-
ton, Toronto; W. J. Gibson, Bellevile; A. H-. Wright, Toronto; Angus
McKinnon, Guelph; N. A. Powell, Toronto; J. C. Mitchell, Etiniskillen;
JF. W. Ross, Toronto, and Wm. Burt, Paris.

TEM,,PORARY COMIMITTEES.

On Audit.-Geo. H. Carveth, H. E. Clutterbuck, and Wallace Scott,
Toronto.

On Necrology.-Jolin Hunter, Toronto; W. Toveil, Ayr; H. B.
.Small, Ottawa; Forrest F. Bell, WVindsor.

On Hospital Provision for the Treatment of Acute Nervous and
Mental Cases..--Campbell Meyers, Deer Park; the Presidents of the On-
tario Medical Association, President and Secretary of the Provincial
Board of Hcalth, Presidents of the Toronto Medical, Pathological andJ
Clinical Societies, the City Health Oficer of Toronto, and 1. HI. Cam-
et*on, A. McPhedran, J. F. W. Ross, R. J. Dwyer, W. P. Caven, N. A.
Powell, R. W. Bruce Smith, Wm. Britton, H. J. Hamilton, A. A. Mac-
donald, R. D. Rudolph, W. H. Pepler.

PROPOSED BILL RE PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEcDICINEIS.

The following is the text of the bill introduced into the Federal Par-
liament by Hon. Senator Ternpleman

AN ACT RES,"PrECTING PROPRE-TARX AINU PATENT MEDICINES.

His Mai.-sty, by and wvith the advice and consent of the Senate and
Flouse of Comrnons of Canada, enacts as followvs:

i. This Act rnay be cited as the Patent 'Medicine Act.
2. In tlîis Act, unless the context otherwvise requires,-
(a) "Minister" rneans the Minister of lnland Revenue or any person

duly authorized to act in bis stcad, or any other hecad of a De-
partment charged xvith the admiinistration of this Act;
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(b) "Medicine" mecans and includes every artificial remnedy or pre-
scription inanufactured wvholesale for the internai or externat use
of mnan or animal, the nanie, composition or definition of which
is not to be found' in the ]3ritislh Pharmacopoeia, the Codex Me-
dicamentarius of France, the Pliarmiacopoeia of Ulic United States,
or any foreign l)harnlacopoeia approved by the Minister, or any
pharmacopoeia adopted by any properly constituted pharmaceut-
ical association approved by the Minister;

(c) "Affidavit includes a solemn affirmnation or declaration made in
accordance wvith the law of Canada;

(d) 'Officer" means any office, of Inland Revenue or any person
authorized under tliis Act or the Aduiteration Act to procure
samp]cs of articles of food, drugs, agricultural fertilizers or
medicines and to submit thern for analysis.

1. Every mnanufacturer or importer of medicines and every agent of
anv such manufacturer or importer shall, before offering any medicine
for sale, transmit to the M\,inister two samples, carniage paid, in oiginal
or fuil trade packages wvith seals unbrolzen, of such medicine 50 manu-
factured, imnported or held for sale by lîim, plainly labelled with the naine
and address of the manufacturer and the naine of the medicine, and ac-
companied by an application for registration and an affidavit stating
wvhet1ier the medicine does or does flot contain alcohiol, and, if so, the per-
centage thereof, or, if it contains any of the poisons set out in the sched-
uic liereto, speci1fying such poisons. and the percentages thereof, and
stating that such packages contain a fair average sample of the medicine
referred to; and the Minister shall cause one of such samples to be ana-
lyzed and compared as to ingredients with the statement in the afidavit
made, and the other sample shall be preserved by the Minister for the
purpose of registration and comparison wvith any sample of the same
medicine which may be subsequently obtained by an officer from any
person having it in his possession or offering it for sale.

2. With every sample so transmitted, the manufacturer, importer or
agent shall remit a fee of dollars, and a like fce shail thereafter
be paid upon the first day of April in every year, failing \vhich the cer-
tificate or license shall lapse.

3. If, after analysis, the sample is found, in respect to character and
percentage-of alcohol and poisons, to conformn substantially to the state-
ment made in the affidavit required by subsection i of this section, and
such percentages of alcohol and poisons are not deemed to be excessive,
the Minister may cause a certificate or license to bie issued, specifying
the number and date thercof and the date of registration of the medicine.
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4. The affidaýVit required by this section may bc taken Ibcfort' any
magistrate, justice of the peaice, or commissioner for takzing affidavits for
use. in any court of the province or B3ritish possession in which such afi-
davit is takecn, or, in the case of a foreign country, before a British consul
or vice-consul.

5. Any officer shall, Mihen required to do so, by any regulation 'Made
in that behiaif ly the Miinister, act as an inspector ole proprietary and
patent medicines and shall procure and subniit samples thereof for the
put-pose of comparison or analysis.

6. Every sample so obtained by an officer shall be transmnittedl to tfle
Minister for examination, anaïysis and comrparison wvith the correspond-
in- standard sample in the possession of the Minister.

7. AIl nmedicine shall be put up in pack-ages or botties, and every
one of these, intended for sale or distribution in Canada, slial have the
tiame and nuimber under which it :s registered, tog,,ethier with the mnanu-
f-acturer's name and address, placed upon it, which information shail lie
in conspictious characters forrning an inseparable part of the general
label.

S. Each package or bottie shall, as soon as filled, have attachcd
thereto an Inlaad Revenue stamo for an amount of duty varying accord-
in- to the retail price of the medicine and container, as follows

25 cents and under .................................. cents.
Over :25 cents and, not exceeding 5o çelit5 ........... C

Over 5o cents and flot exceeding $i.oo ............. c
Over $1.oo ............................................ c

c). Six months after the coming into force of tliis Act such retail price
rnust be plainly marked on each such package or bottie.

io. Except as hereiti otherwise provicied, the stamps upon medicines
manufactured in C--iada shail be attached to, thc packages or botties be-
fore tie me-dicines leave the premises of the manufacturer. The stamps
upon medicines importcd shail be attachied before they leavQý the custody
of the proper c.astorns house officers.

4. In case the result of art analysis shows that the medicine does not
conform to the statemnent supplied by the manufacturer, compounider, pro-
prietor or importer for sale in Canada, or is, in the opinion of the Miii-
ister, dangerous to health or life in the doses prescribed, or is for other
reasons improper or uinfit for sale, the Miinister shall cause notice to, be
given to the manufacturer, compounider, properietor or importer ior sale
in Canada of such medicine, or to his agent or representative in Canada
or in any proviAnc, of Canada, of the resuit of such analysis, and shahl
name a timie and piace at which tie said manufacturer, coým 1 ounder, pro-
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prietor or importer, or such agent or representative may be hcard before
the Minister by counsel or in person.

5. After such hearing, or in case the party so notified does not ap-
pear, the Minister may, according to the facts, declare that the medicine
analyzed is in fact an alcoholic beverage in which the medication is insuf-
ficient to bring the preparation properly within the description o' iegiti-
mate medicine, or that it contains alcohol in excess of the amount needed
as a solvent and preservative, or that it contains any of the poisons men-
tioned in the schedule to this Act in such a quantity as renders the use
of such medicine, in the doses prescribed, dangerous to health or life, or
that it contains cocaine or any of its salts, or that it is, on other grounds,
improper and unfit for sale; and the Minister may thereupon order that
the medicine in question shall not be sold unless the formula of ingredients
is revised in accordance with the directions of the Minister, or unless the
formuhi ;; legibly printed upon the label, or may prohibit the manufac-
ture, compounding, importation or sale, as the case may be, of the medi-
cine in Canada.

6. The Governor-in-Council may appoint officers or analysts for the
purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Act, and they shall hold
office during pleasure and shall perform such duties as are assigned to
them under regulations of the Governor-in-Council.

2. The Governor-in-Council may cause such remuneration to be paid
to such officers and analysts as he deems proper, and such remuneration,
whether by fees or salary, or partly in one way and partly in the other,
shall be paid to them out of any sum voted by Parliament for the purpose.

7. Where the chief place of business or hcad office of any persen,
firm or corporafion within the meaning of this Act is elsewhere than in
Canada, such person, flrm or corporation shall file with the Minister the
name of a person or corporation in, or having its, head office in, Canada,
as the agent or representative of such person, firm or corporation for ail
the purposes of this Act; and any notice to, or communication or dealing
with such agent or representative by the Minister shall be effectual to ail
intents and purposes under this Act.

2. In default of such filing the Minister may take any proceedings
or action under this Act ex parte and without any notice to, or communi-
cation with, such person, flrm or corporation.

8. No medicine shall be sold or offered or exposed for sale unless a
sample of it has been transmitted to the Minister, and ail the provisions
of this Acf with respect to it have been complied with.

2. No medicine shall be sold, or offered or exposed for sale, unless
if is of the sanie composition as the standard sample bearing the sanie
name and number sent in for registration and preservation to the Minister.
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3.No niedicine shalI bc sold, or offered or exposed ft -aie, unlcss
tie package or bottie containing it lias attachced thereto, the Inland Reve-
nue stamp required by this Act.

9. Extu-pt as herein otherwvise provided, ail medicines in the pos-
sQeSsion of rnantifacturers, importers or vendors wlîen this Act cornes into
force shall be stamped with the Inland, Revenue stamp provided for the

p)urp)ose, and every manufacturer, importer or vendor shall pay thierefor
tie fees fixed by this Act.

xo. Every person wvho is flot knowvn as a wvholesale manufacturer or
importer n the usual acceptation of the termn, but who makes or impcrts
proprietary or patent medicines for sale direct to consumers, or wvho seils
themn or disposes thereof to other vendors, shall, so far as these prepara-
tions are concerned, come under the provisions of this Act.

i i. The Mvinister may order any officer to obtain samples of any
niedicine, and the manner of obtaining an d treating such samples shall
be as provided by Departmental regulations.

12. No person, firm or corporation shall distribute or cause to be
distributed fiomn door to, door any sample of a proprietary or patent medi-
cilnle.

13. Every person who sells, or offers or exposes for sale, any medi-
cine not bearing the Inland Revenue stamp required by this Act, or xvho
fails to observe any provision of this Act for wvhich a speciflc penalty hias
not been provided!, shahl for a first offence incur in eacli case a penalty
not exceeding fifty dollars and costs, and for each subsequent offence a
penalty not exceeding one hundred, dollars and costs, and his certificate
or license may be canicelled : Prchvided that, in the case of vendors by
retail, the above penalty, as respects the stamping of mediciries, shall
not apply to such goods found in their possession during the thirty days
immediately following the coming into force of this Act.

14. Every person ,vho unlaw%\fully uses, or forges or alters, or uses,
knowing i t to be forged or altered, any manufacturer's'label or certifirrite
required under this Act, is guilty of an offence, and liable to a penalty not
exceeding five hundred dollars and flot ess than one hundred dollars, and
to imprisonmient, with or w'ithout hard labour, for any termi fot exceed-
ing twvclve monthis and not less than three montlis.

15. No manufacturer, importer or vendor shahl, in any advertise-
ment or in any other manner, assert or indicate that the certificate or
license issued, by the IMinister passes upOnI the nierits of any medicine,
and no reference to such certiica-,te or license, other .than '.y this Act es-
pecially provided, shaîl be made ini any advertisement, upon any label on
the package or bottle in wvhich such medicine is contained, or in any
other rnanner.
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2. Every person wvlo violates the provisions of this section shaH, for
a first offence, incur ai penalty of fifty dollars and costs, and for any sub-
sequent offcnce a penalty not exceeding five hundred dollars and flot less
than one hundred dollars and costs, and the certificate or license shall 1e
ca ncelled.

16. Every penalty or forfeiture incurred for any offence against this
Act, or any regulation thereunder, riay be recovered in the narne of His
Majesty in a summnary manner, xvith costs, under the provisions of part
X.V. of the Criminal Code.

17. Any terni of imprisonmient for an offence against the provisions
or this Act, whether in conjunction wvitlh a pecuniary penalty or not, rnay
1)e adjudged and ordered,-

(a) By the Exehequer Court of Canada, or any court of record having
jurisdiction in the prernises; or

(b) If such tern of irnprisonrnent does not exceed twelve months,
e-xclusive of any terni of irnprisonrnent adjudged or ordered! for
non-payrnent of any pecun-*ary penalty, whether the offence in
respect of which the liability to, irnprisonrnent lias been incurred
is declared by this Act to bc an indictable offence or not, in a
sunrimary manner under the provisions of part XV. of th.- Crirn-
mnal Code, by a judge of a county court, or by a police or sti-
pendiary niagistrate, or any two justices of the peace having
jurisdiction in the place xvhere the cause of prosecution arises,
or wvherein the defendant is served with process.

iS. The Governor in Council rnay make such regulations for giving,
eflect to any of the provisions of this Act and declaring the truc intent
thercôf, in any case of doubt, as to hirn seems mneet, and rnay also add
to or remnove fromn the schedule to this Act any poisons or potent drugs,
ab from time to tirne hie deems expedient.

19. All regulations made under this Act, whether nmade by the Gov-
ernor in Council or the Department of Inland Revenue, shaîl have the
force of Ia-t, and any violation of any such regulation shall subject the
person in the said regulation rnentioned to, such penalty or forfeiture as
is, by the said regulation, imposed for such violation.

:2o. This Act shahi corne into force upon such day as the Governor-
General by proclamation directs.

List of poisons or potent drugs requiring declaration of their pre-
sence in accordance withi the provisions of section 3 of this Act : Acétani-
lide-, aconite and its preparations, alcohiol and ail liquids containing it,
arsenic and preparations containing it, atropine, b1elladonna and its
preparations, cantharides, carbolic acid, chlorai hydrate, chloroforrn,
c.,'-ine and its preparations, conia and cornpounds thereof, corrosive
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sublimate, digitaline, ergot, hellebore, hyoscyamin and its preparations,
Indian henip, morphine and its preparations, flux vomica, opiiurn-m-its
preparations and derivatives, phienacetine, prussic acid, savin and pre-
parations thereof, strychnine and its preparations, suiphonal, tartrate of
aintimony, and veratria.

CANADIAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATI7ON.

The Canadian Hospital Association wvas organized at a well-attended
meeting held in the reception-room of the Parliament Buildings on ist
April. The attendance, mostly of superintendents of hospitals, xvas grati-
fying and quiie representative. Constitution and by-laws were adopted,
a nurnber of interesting addresses delivered, and the following officers
elected : President, Miss Louisa Brent, Hospital for Sick Children, To-
ronto; Vice-Presidents, First, Dr. C. K. C!arke, Toronto Asylum for the
Insane; Second, Dr. Melntyre, Kingston General Hospital; Third, Mr.
W. Kenney, Royal Victoria Hospital, Halifax.\, for the Maritime Pro-
vinces;. Eourth, Mr. H. E. Webster, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal;
Fifth, Mr. A. L. Cosgrave, Vi nnipegý General Hospital, for Manitoba
and the West; Secretary, Dr. J. N. E. Browvn, Toronto General Hospital;
Treasurer, Miss J. Patton, Grace Hospital, Toronto.

As a preliminary Dr. MeIntyre, Kingston, wvas elected Chairnian,
and Dr. J. N. E. Browvn, Toronto, Secretary of the meeting.

Dr. R. R. Ross of the Buffalo General Hospital, President of the
American Hospital Association, delivered a short address, in wvhich he
outlined somne of tlie important xvork carried on by that organization, and
gave some useful suggestions as to the formation of a society herc. Dur-
ing the course of his remarks he said that the Anierican Association would
probably hold next year's annual convention in Canada.

Dr. ]3'ruce Smith, Provincial lnspector of Hospitals and Charities,
read a paper, in which he dealt wvith some problenis of hospital life and
wvork. He emphasized in bis preliminary wvords the growvth of hospital
work and usefulness in Ontario, pointing out that last year 41,950 pa-
tients were treated in the hospitals of this Province, and that the total
annual expenditure for maintenance, including capital account, had
reache7l the aggregate of $1,228,289. Dr.- Smith urged aniong other
things the adoption of a uniform hospital register, iup-to-date methods of
accounting, truc economy as distinguished from parsirnony, and increas-
ing efforts to make the hospital an institution wvith an educational aim,
as wvell as a place for the healing of sick bodies.
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The wokin aîsylums tor the insane "'as the subject of a paper read
by Dr. Ryan, Superintendent of the Rockwood Hospital for the Insane
at Kingston. Diagnosis, classification of patients, and other like rr .ters
wvere dealt with.

Hon. Messrs. Foy, Hanna, and Beck briefly addressed the meeting,
expressing the hope that the organization to be formed Nvould meet xvith
succes. The Provincial Secretary alluded to the increase in the Provin-
cial grant to the hospitals. This year the aggregate is $i3o,ooo, instead
of $iio,ooo. The reason for the increase is the new basis of distribution
.-.namneiy, a flat rate of n.o cents per day for each non-paying patient.
Forrnerly the sum of $iio,ooo wvas divided amnong ail the hospitais on the
per capital basis, and the increase in the numnber of institutions and the
class of the patients mentior1ed liad reduced the per capita to about seven-
teen cents.

The election of officers and the adoption of the constitution and by-
Iaws followed. In the evening those present from outside points were
the guests of the Toronto superintendents at a dinner served in the build-
ings.

In the evening a question drawer wvas opened, and a variety of topies
introduced for discussion, in which mnuch interest wa.s rnanifested by those
present. Tie high charr'.ter of the papers and discussions made it quite
clear that the newvly formed association is likely to prove of much service
to the best interests of the public charities of Canada. It is xvell knowvn
that a similar orgyanization has existed for somne years in the United
States.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

DERANGED UTERINE FUNCTION.

JXMES dl. BLACK, «M.D., Morgiiiza, Pa.

It is safe to say that to the average physician, wvho is confronted ai-
most daiiy wvith the ordinary cases of suppressed and dbranged uterine
function, no other cIass of cases is £0, uniformly disa-,ppcinting in resuits
and yieldks so sparing a return for the care and time devoted to their
conduct.

Patients suffering from disorders of this nature are usually drawn
from the middle wvallk of life, and. by reasori of the pressure of houschoid
duties or the performance of the daily tasks incidentai to their vocation,
are cntircly unable, in the siighitcst degyree, to, assist, by proper rest or
procedure, the action of the administered remedy.
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Many of these patients, too, suifer in silence for montlis, and even
Mien forced by the extremity cd their sufferings to the physician, shrink
from relating a complete history of their condition and~ absolutely refuse
to submit to an exaniination. Authoritative niedical teaching and experi-
ence unite in forcing upon the attendant a most pessimistic viewv of his
efforts in behaif of these sufferers under such conditions.

It is in this class of practice, xvhcre almost everything depends tipon
the remedy alone, that a peculiarly aggravating condition of affairs exists.
A very lirnited list of remedies of demonstratcd value is presented for
selection, and 1 believe 1 ar n ot xvide of the mark in saying that, in the
hands of most practitioners, no remedy or combination of remedies hith-
erto in general use has been productive of anything but disappointment.

Some time ago my attention xvas drawn to ]Zrgoapiol (Smith) as a
combination of value in the treatment of a great variety of uterine dis-
ordcrs. Its exhibition in several cases in my hands yielded such happy
resuits that 1 have used it repeatedly in a considtrable varîety of con-
ditions, and -with sucli uniformly good resuits that 1 arn confirrned in
the opinion that its introduction to the profession marks an era in
modemn thcrapeutics. In the treatment of irregular menstruation and
attendant conditions I have found it superior to any other emmena-
gogue xitil wvhich 1 am familiar, in the following particulars

i. It is prompt and certain in its action.
2. It is not nauseating andi is not rejected by delicate stomachs.
3. It is absolutely innocuous.
4. It occasions no unpleasant after-eifects.
5. It is convenient to dispenre and admînister.
The followving clinical notes ;vill afford a general idea of its action

in a variety of cases :
Case i. Mrs. -came to me presenting the following syrnptorns

incident to a delayed menstruation : Persistent headache of a neuralgie
character; duli, aching pain in limbs and lumbar region; cramp-like
pains in abdomen, and considerable nausea. The menstrual period
was overdue seven days, but as vet there vas nù appearance of flow.
Her periods had always been occasions of intense suifering, but had
neyer before been delayed. I began the use of Ergoapiol (Smith), -with
some M.:sgniving, owing to, the irritable condition of the stomach. One
capsule every three liours 'vas ;administered without any aggra vation
,)f the gras'.ric distress. In twcnty hours a normal menstruation 'was
wvell under ,,way; the flowv vas slightly increased over that observed on
former eo'casions. The pains had subsided. EFYoapiol (Snmith) was
administered, one capsule thrc times a clay, during the menstrual
period, wvhich terminated in five days. The patient wvas instrl< ted to
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return for a quantity of the remedy several days before the next nmen-
strual period. Slie did su, and folluoving- directions, tookc one capsule
threc tumes a day for three days before ex.-pected menstruation. Suie sub-
scquently reported that during the period-lasting five d ays-there hiad
been practically no pain, and the amount of flowv xas, as far as she could
judge, normal.

Case 2. Miss -, agcd thirty, hias been a sufferer for years with
dysmcnorrhoea. For about three years had4 suffered xvith leucorrhoea,
partictularly annoying after each menstrual period. I-ad undergone tredt-
ment at different times for the leucorrhocea and dysnienorrhocea, but had
neyer experienced permanent benefit. She haci been obliged to spcnd the
couple of days of caci: period in bed. Slie consultect me about one w~eek
before her period. Examination revealed a purulent diseharge oozing
froni os cervix and a rather large uterus. There xvas no d«isplacement.
She was put upon Ergoapiol (Smith), one capsule three times a day. The
onset occurred one day earlier than expected and wvas attended wvith con-
siderable pain. The patient wvas, however, able to attend to her usual
duties, a state of affairs such as had not been experienced for some years.
At the ovset of the flow Ergoapiol (Smith) was administered, one capsule
every two hours. The effect xvas astonishing. In eight hours the pains
had well-nigh subsided and there wvas practically nu discomfort, except
some pain in back.

Case ~.Miss -, aged twven ty-one, had suffered for two ycars
wvith irreg-ular and painful menstruation. Had cormnenced to menstru-
ate wvhen sixteen, menses being Yvery scanty, but regular and accompanied
with but slight degree of suffering. Was neyer of a very robust physique,
but in the main healthy. When about nineteecn, considerable nervous
trouble %vas inaugurated by grieving airer a great bereavemnent, andl thîe
menses became more P'nd more painful. The anguish became suchi a
horror to her that she frequently resorted to morphine, partly to allay pain
and partly to procui-iý sleep. Fortunately she had flot, as yet, colutracted
the habit, but the tendency was undoubtedly in that direction. When
first consultcd by her, examination ivas flot granted. Menses appearing
shortly afterîvard, -%vas called upon to afford relief. Flow was very scanty
and clotted. There ivere sleeplesness, terrific headache, pain .in back,
constipation, etc. Ergoa.piol (Smith) 'vas administercd, one capsule every
three hours. Flowv was considerably increased, there ivas a graduai les-
sening of aIl the suffering, and, almost complete relief in tivelve hours.
This young woman lias heen placed upon Ergoapiol (Smith), one capsule
tîvice daily for onc week preceding appearance of menses, and bas passed
through several perioù with very little suffering. An examination made
recently showed a retroversion and very enticcervix. A properly
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applied supporter will doubtless work considerable benefit in her case,
but it Cannot be disputed that the comparatively easy menstruations oc-
Curring recently, in spite of the dispiacement, were due entirely to Ergo-
api0].

Case 4. Miss -, aged eighteen, had always been regular in men-Strulating. Could get no history of any prcvious disorder within patient's
knowledge. Contracted a heavy cold about time of menstrual epoch, and
Was mnuch alarmed by non-appearance of flow. Discomfort was not
fl)arked. Ergoapiol (Smith), one capsule three times a day, was pre-
Scribed. Reported later that flow was established in twenty-four hours
after treatment was commenced. The delay in this case xvas about four
days5

Case 5. Mrs. consulted me, giving the following history: Three
'onths previously had had a prof use uterine haemorrhage occurring about
the time of menstrual period. As she had for a number of years men-
struated only at intervals of about six or seven weeks, the fact that men-
strualtion has been suspended for six weeks before the date of trouble

was ot especially significant. The hoemorrhage, wbich was at no~ time
alarmîing, a continued for several days. Since that time there had been
2'n alnost constant wasting and at times a considerable flow. Her con-
dition was practically invalid. Examination revealed a gaping os, a cr
V?1' eXceedingly tender and abraded, and a large uterus. Before resorting

to urettement it seemied advisable to try other measures. Ergoapiol
(Srbith) one capsule every three hours, was prescribed. In about twenty-1fIir hours there was a decided increase in the discharge, which consistcd
0f Clt and copisiderable debris. There were some pains of a cramp-like
nature. The discharge began to grow less inl about four days and ceased

ntirely in one week. There was a marked improvemnent in general con-
Icitio. Local treatment entirey removed the tenderness and abraded
be0oreit. of cervix. Ergoapiol (Smith) was administered several days
infoisnext menstrual period and resulted in a very satisfactory period.

eu case it appears to, me the remedy saved the patient the ordeal of
e.rettenent, acting as a prompt uterine stimulant. Her condition locally
an eneral]y has since steadily improved.

~MAAND ITS RELATION TO CATARRHAL INFLAMMATION.

1n 0r disease is more common than chronic inflammation of the muéous
1~branes. Doubtless many causes contribtite to the prevalence of this
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malady which spares neither the young nor the old, the ricl nor the por,

the higli nor thie low. Prominent in its etiology, howcver, are suddexI

climatic changes, the breathing of bad or dust laden air, bad hygiefle ili

personal habits, and bad sanitary surroundings. These factors ail singlY

or collectively tend to lowcr the vitality of thc whole human orgaliIrnl

and as a consequence the cells throughoýut the body perform their varilus

functions imperfectly, or flot at ail. The quality of the blood beçorles

very mucli lowered, with the resuit that tissues that have important WOrk

to perform do flot receive sufficient nourishment and so f alter from aCtlI

incapacity. The red blood ceils are reduced in numbers and the hoef1O'

globin is likewise diminished. Because of the blood poverty the digest'

ive process is arrested, nutritive material is neither digested nor absOrbede

and a general state of inanition ensues. It is flot surprising under the-"

circumstances, therefore, that chronie inflammation of the mucous m1em-

branes is produced. These highly organized structures with very i!T1

portant duties to perform naturally suifer from insufficient nutritiol

support, and the phenomena of catarrh follo.v as a logical result. Per-

version and degeneration of the ceils in turn takes place, and n'ore O

less permanent changes are produced in the idientity and function ofth

tissues.

Appropriate treatment should consist primarily in correcting or clin"

inating ell contributing factors of a bad hygienic or insanitary charactetý

The individual should be placed under the most favorable conditions P05'ý

sible and every effort made to readjust the personal regime. Local CO"'

dit ions of the nose, throat, the vagina, or any other part, should bceind

as nearly normal as possible by suitable local applications or necCssarY

operative procedurcs. Tflen attention should be directed immedliatelY to

improving the quality of the blood and thus increase the general vitalitYý

For this ýpurpose vigorous tonies and hoematics are desirable, and PePto'

Mangan (Gude) will be found especially useful. Through the ageflcY f

this eligible preparation, the blood is rapidly imnproved, the organs and

tissues become properly nourished and accordingly resumne their different

functions. Digestion and assimilation are stimulatedi and restored t0

normal activity, and the various celîs and organs start up just as W0 Uid

a factory after a period of idleness. In fact Pepto-Mangan (Gude) sUP

plies the necessary elements that are needcd to establisb the harmntoU

wvorking of the whole organism. \Vhen the result is achieved, the ce

tarrhal condition is decreased to a minimum and distressing SYMPtOmO5

are banished, a consummation that is highly gratifying to every afilicted

patient and every earnest practitioner.


